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Billie 
Stands

Claim
ofEL PASO (AP) — Billie Soljdied were Coleman Wade 

Estes, under close cross-exami- Altua, OUa., killed lir-a  1963 
nation, reiterated steadily today i^ane crash; HarcHd of Am- 
that “I never sold anybody any- arillo, a co-defendant of Estes 
thing that was non-existent thatlin the fraud case; and George

Krutilek, an El Paso account 
ant.

they didn’t know about it.
The former West Texas pro

moter now serving 15 y«irs for 
fraud,, returned to the stand in 

,the second day of a  federal 
court hearing on his bid for a 
new trial.

In answer to questions from 
Asst. U.S. Atty. Harry Lee 
Hudspeth, Estes said thiw  for
mer associates in his multi- 
mHHon doltar fertm ar tank 
deals cannot testify about the 
transactions because they have 
died.

AT EASE
Estes sat often with hands 

clasped across one knee. He ap
peared wholly at ease as he 
was asked to review his earlier 
testimony about what he said 
were secret agreements to sell 
un.secured mortgages to a num
ber of lending companies.

In reply to one question from 
U.S. Dist. Judge Leo Brewster, 
Estes said he never had more 
than 1,500 anhydrous ammonia 
(fertilizer) tanks.

While the mortgage transac
tion showed many times that 
number of tanks involved, he 
said he could not recall whether 
hundreds or thousands of people 
were engaged in these transac
tions but that the total amount 
of money ran to about $25 mil- 
Urn.

DEAD ASSOCIATES
The a.ssociates he said have

(Xt  was found dead in his ga
rage with the nx)tor.of the car 
running. Krutilek was found 
dead in a car under mysterious 
circumstances.

Zade was a construction man 
who erected grain storage facil
ities for Elstes. Orr headed 
a tank manufacturing firm 
through which Estes sold hun
dreds of mortgages. Elstes cred 
ited Krutilek with Inducing a 
number of El Paso area farm
ers to sign tank mortgages and 
leaseback agreements.

Estes, a one time whiz kid 
of farm finance, spieled off one 
name after another Monday of 
firms and people he accused of 
agi^ing secretly to such trans
actions.

DESPITE RECITAL
Alnnost before court recessed 

for the evening, spokesmen for 
a number of finance «upora 
tions vehemently disputed the 
truth of Estes’s recital.

Taking the stand for only the 
second time in three criminal 
trials, the once grandiose West 
Texas p r o m o t e r  broke four 
vears of silence on transactions 
in mortgages on mythical ferti
lizer tanks in an efftMt to win 
release from the Leavenworth,
(See ESTES oa Pg. 7-A. Cel. f)

Court Permits 
Voice Prints'
NEW YORK (AP) -  A revo

lutionary device called the 
voiceprint that its inventor says 
may some day rival the flnnr- 
print as a method of criminal 
identification has been accepted 
as evidence in a perjury case.

The inventor. Lawrence G. 
Kersu, 58, a physicist, a m  
today in Westchester Coumy 
Court to demonstrate how the 
voiceprint works.

PERMITS USE 
Judge Robert Dempsey ruled 

Monday that the new form of 
identlficatioo could be used by 
the state in the case of a sus
pended policeman from New 
Rochelle charged with perjury 

It would be the first time that 
the device would be introduced 
as evidence in court although 
some police departments are 
known to be experimenting with 
it.

VOICE “PRINT”
Kersta. a former employe of 

Beli Telephone Laboratories. 
Inc., has developed an electron
ic method of converting the 
voice into weird-looking picture

known as specto- 
These measure the 
characteitsUcs of a

Rusk Disputes 
De Gaulle On 
Military Pai

di.splays 
graphs, 
ph^kral
voice, each of which is unique, 
Kersta says.

‘You might call it a finger
print of a voice,” the physicist 
said in an interview. “Right 
now voiceprints are where fing
erprints were 60 years ago. b ^  
they could easily become as vai- 
uabto to police as fingerprints.”

Kersta's words were echoed 
by Samuel Dash, a law expert 
from Washington. D.C.

NEW ISSUE
“What we’ve got now is a 

whole new issue of law,” Dash 
said “ Maybe we’ll keep files of 
voiceprints — and Just think of 
their value in  kidnapping or ex
tortion cases.”

Kersta believes the voiceprint 
represents a milestone in criml- 
noiogy that could easily help 
police track down suspects In 
cases involving the use of tele
phones. He says he has .super
vised the production of 50,600 
voiceprints with 97, per cent ac- 
curot7.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk has 
sharply disputed French Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle’s argu
ment that France can properly 
end Us military agreements 
with the United States because 
they are out of date.

Rusk says this “strikes at 
the very heart of the sanctity 
of international agreements.”

The comments, in an inter
view granted last week to the 
French magazine Paris-Match, 
were released by the State De
partment today as the United 
States replied to De Gaulle’s 
demand for removal of Ameri
can military installations from 
French soiL

FORMAL DELIVERY
DeUvery of the note, reported 

by reliable souces here to make 
much the same points in more 
diplomatic style, was arranged 
for today In Paris.

“The United States has more 
than 4,000 agreements with oth
er nations,” Rusk told the mag
azine, “We are concerned about 
actions which would weaken 
the growing fabric of interna
tional law.”

The interview contained somei 
of the harshest comments yet 
made by a high U.S. official 
publicly on De Gaulle’s deci
sion to wUhdraw French forces 
from NATO and put an end to 
U.S. and other foreign militarv 
bases established on French 
territory under NATO-connect
ed agreements.

RUSK’S REPLY
To De Gaulle’s claim that the 

U.S.-French military agree
ments are obsolete. Rusk re
plied;

Most of those military agree
ments by their terms continue 
for the life of the North Atlan
tic Treaty to which France says 
it Intends to continue to ad
here. This thesis strikes at the 
very heart of the sanctity of in
ternational agreements.’̂

To the French contention that 
the Soviet threat to Western 
Europe has receded. Rusk said: 
“If the threat again.st Western 
E
la.st

Bombers Make First
North Viet

H i,

Confining 
To South

Raids
Ended

.SAIGON, .South -Viet Namimauled an •American rifle cbm- 
(AP) — U S Air Force B52s pany in the heavy Jungles 40 
struck North Viet Nam for thej miles east of Saigon. An Army 
first lime today, raining ¡spokesman reported heavy
hundreds of tons of explosivesIcasualties, Indicating^perhaps a 
on a strategic mountain pa.ss. A:third or more of the GIs were 
spoke.sman said it was one of ¡killed or wounded A rifle com- 
the largest B52 raids of the war. pany at full strengih has 17«

Fear Of Sniper Fire Now Part Of Viets' Lives
A \ietBamese mother huddles over her 
youngest child while her other daughter 
erawls atoag the ground. The villagers of 
Ngoe Khih. 25 miles southwest of Da Nang.

were caught 
battled Met 
PHOTO)

PO W ER S H IFT ?

Pro-Western Iran 
Trading With Reds

Europe 
ast 17 '

TEHRAN. Iran (AP) -  Tra
has d lm h ^ h ^  In ^^!<utlonally pro-Western Iran has 

years, it has dlimnishedi ...
because NATO stood as a flrmi*^*^®^ trading with the C o ^  
barrier to Soviet ambitions. Asi™**"**̂ *. This could change the 
late as 1961-1962. we were in the!East-West balance of power in 
midst of a major crisis overjtbe Middle East, but most peo- 
Berlio that threatened war.” [pie here don’t seem to be partic-

President Extends 
Holiday At Ranch

ularly worried about it.
Mohammed Reza Shah Pahle- 

vi. Iran’s Western-oriented 
monarch, says the Conununlsb- 
have more grounds for worry 
than he has His ministers say 
the economic agreements they 
have sifpied so far with the 
ronununist bloc are at least as 
advantageous to Iran as they 
are to the Communists.

Top American officials, who 
feel the United States has a ma
jor stake In this nation, profess 
no concern — for the time

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —iwas returning to the capital. 
President Johnson apparentlyitoo. to re.sume her studies at 
Intends to enjoy more spring-¡Georgetown University School 
time sunshine at his LBJ Ranch of Nursing. Lud’s fiance. Pa- 
while other members of the'trick J 
family resume their regular

While the United States esca
lated the air war against the 
north, a Viet Cong battalion

Viet Violence 
Frets Helpless 
U.S. Offiicals
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Frus

trated American officials see 
little they can do about the po
litical violence in South Viet 
Nam except to ride out the 
storm and nope for the best.

.Some Ulk has cropped up 
here, attributed to angry mili
tary men who want to get on 
with the war, that if order can
not be restored soon by quarrel
ing political factioas, then the 
United States will be faced with 
a choice between taking control 
of the political situation or pull
ing out of the country.

DENIES EXTREMITY 
I State and Defense Depart
ment authorities denv empoati- 
I rally that any such extreme 
courses are under considera 
tion.

Behind the public posture ot 
calm confidence, however, offl 
dais are deeply worried about 

as a “developed nation” and as the consequences of conUnued

In crossfire as 
Cong Mipers.

U.S. Marines 
(AP WIRE

mittee on Baiarne of Payments 
reclassified Iran last December

such subject to the American 
domestic program limiting U.S. 
investnwnt abroad.

Forced to stand on it.s own

turmoil on military operations 
and on prolonging the Vietnam- 
e-e war.

'There is concern here about 
, , . . . ,  .the anti-Americanism and oom-
feet, Iran is branching in itsipi^t^tj. war-weariness which 
international economic dealings d e m o n s t r a t io n s
It ha-s s i g ^  agreemenls.^mort-igp^ possibilities for exploi 
W on a barter basis, with the ,rouble by Communlsl
S o v i e t  Union. Romania.
Czechoslovakia. Poland, Hun-

being, at least. The United 
States put Iran on its feet after 
World War II and is committed

jgary and Bulgaria.

agents in the crisis centers 
ARE ANTI-RED 

But U.S. oDicials describe as 
heartening the fact that Budd- 
hpit and other powerful political

schedules.
Mrs. Johnson planned to re

turn to Washln^on to d »  for 
some tong-schedfuled actrviUes 
Wednesday. Daughter Luci, 18.

STEEL MILL
^  The Russians will soon start

bv"'trea"tr to defend Taeainstlhuilding a t286^niillion steel miUiforces in South Viet Nam are 
aggressi^ ji" Isfahan in exchange for natu- reported to be strongly anU

LONG SUSPICIOUS Ir*l §** to bo pipod to the Soviet’Communist.
Iran has been suspicious ofjborder through a 1450 million political

the Rus.sians since Peter the Pipob**® running 800 miles. cnsls Is defined as one of giving
\Girefit was hark »<«RinRty *< The Shah concedes that the

thrre <he|sov1et steel mill project rouW
'Persian Gulf. Aggressive Com- «rouse pro-Russian feelings
munist tactics — the Commu- 

no nists came dose to seizing pow
er here in 195J — have height- 

I ened this suspicion

A t-

im

encour-
arouse
among his people and 
age leftist elements

“But there Is no danger that it

EXTENDS HOLIDAY 
The President has given 

hint of how long he might ex
tend his Ea.ster holiday vl.sit to ------  i m w i . .u r
the ranch, some 65 miles north But the picture has undergone “  clo«r to the Com-
of San Antonio a startling change In .he last ¡ “’k?

White House press headquar-jfew years Iran is at a turningif^P^^^ anything it might 
ters here said Johnson spent ¡point in Its history Ibring the Communksts closer to
much of Monday catching up '  
with paperwork.

'The President announced he World War II. to being pha.sed 
had accepted recommendationslouL Spartiiig d l revenues, 85I2 
from a task force, headed by ¡million last year,, have made 
Vice Presidenl Hubert H. Hum- Iran increasli^y self-sufficient, 
phrey, on program.^ to keepi And the Shan has launched a 
,voung people busy and out of series of crash programs aimed

advice but not trying to dictate 
or impo.se a .solution.

Officials here apparently

men.
SAVAGE ASSAULT

The Lst Infantry Division men 
were savagely assaulted from 
all sides while on a multibri
gade search — Operation Abi
lene — in thick jungle where the 
(Communists have held out since 
the days of French rule.

They were hit with mortars, 
recoilless rifles and small arms 
fire after part of the infantry 
probe killed five members of a 
Viet Cong platoon in a brisk 
fight.

The battle Monday night U.st- 
ed five hours. Helicopters were 
unable to bring out the dead and 
w o u n d e d  until engineers 
chopped clearings in the forest 
today.

2N RAIDS
The eight-engine bombers 

went north after more than 200 
raids on Viet Cong targets be
low the 17th Parallel They 
hammered at the Mu Gia Pa.ss, 
a funnel for men and arms to 
the south.

A U.S. spokesnun did not give 
an atoessment of dam a«  or the 
number of planes involved, but 
they probamy dropped a half 
mlilion p o u ^  of bombs or 
more oa their target.

Other Air Force and Navy 
planes flew a  total ef 31 mls- 
sioos agahist the Commnntot 
north Monday, hitttaig storage 
areas. railroad f: 
bridges and shipping.

Navy pilots rejxwled de
stroying 13 Junks and damaging 
13 more, wrecking 13 boxcars 
and smashing 6 warehouses and 
8 trucks within a 36-miIe radius 
of Vinh.

Air Force Jets roared over Ihe 
Dien Bien n m  area, in north
western North Viet Nam. as 
well as Vinh. PiloU reported 
destroying three storage build
ings near .Son La, 54 miles east 
of Dien Bien Phu. four more in 
a staging zone 45 miles to the 
east, and s e tt le  four more 
aflame nearby. Tney also said 
they destroyed 20 biiildings and 
damaged five at Bung Cha. 74 
miles southwest of Vinh. and 
damaged three roads and a pon
toon bridge.

The U.S. spokesman did not 
explain why the decisuMi had 
been made to .send the Guam- 
based bombers north Bui It to

facilities.

w ould like to .see temporary [known the t  .S Military (om- 
continuation of the present ** highly pleased with the
ing military directorate whctherlsaturatlon bombinw in the 
or not that included Premier «Hrth, both as a military weap-

U.S. economic and military system
assistance, $16 billion since’ 

rid

Nguyen Cao Ky, 
administration to

The JolULson 
closely identi

on against underground 
Cong positions and as a

fted with Ky as a result of Pres- chological weapon against ene
ident Johnson's 
him at Hawaii

meeting with

trouble this summer
ASKS EXPANSIONS

Most of these programs were 
developed last summer but 
Johnson .said he wants them 
expanded

The Humphrey group particu
larly urged another “Youth Op
portunity Campaign” to pro
mote summer hiring of young 
trainees by private employers 
and government.

Johnson also announced he 
will nominate Stanley H. Rut- 
tenberg, former AFL-CIO re- 
¡seapch director, to be as.sistant 
secretary of labor for manpow

at revolutionizing the s^ ia l and 
economic structure of the 2.500- 
year-old feudal society he inher
ited

LAND REFORMS
The.se programs include 

.sweeping land reforms, massive 
education and health cam pai^s 
and the beginnings of industrial
ization. All part of the Shah’s 
so-called “white revolution.” 
they have been in effect barely 
three years but unbiased ob
servers see results.

An important though indirect 
result is this: they have dis
armed leftist extremist ele-

Survivors Relote Horror 
Of Skirmish Iri Jungle

er Ruttenberg, 49. now is man- ments. a major opposition force 
’power administrator for the l.a-iin Ihe past, 
bor Department. ’ The U S. Government Com-

I

Another Day In Court Today

Entire State In .Line 
For Cooler Weather

By Th* AtMfio«*« pr»t« |^j|y p«s.sed Safely 
Scatterei^ thundershowers devastating .storms

RINH GIA. Viet Nam (AP)— 
"It was horrible,” said Pfc. 
Ronald Haley, a.s he stood in the 
tiny clearing blasted from the 
jungle so that the dead and 
wounded could be evacuated.

“I’ve never heard such 
screaming in.my life Many of 
the wminded were yelling for 
their mothers Some of the kids 
were calling for God,” said Ha
ley, one of the few survivors.

Haley, of Uklah, Calif., was 
dirty and unkempt after his unit 
had been in the jungles TO miles 
east of Saigon for two weeks 
.searching for the Viet Cong. 
The U.S. Lst Division infantry
men found them Monday after
noon and in Ihe bitter fight per- 
;haps a third or more of the com- 
ipany were killed or woui.ded.

The company commander, 
("apt William Nolen of Flor-

my morale
Flying over the weather at 40.- 

000 feet,'the B52s usually .ririke 
in waves of 16 (dancs They 
can’t be heard from the ground, 
and the enemy doesn't imow he 
to being attacked until the 
till m il iiknoii tumbling "down im 
him.

The multimillion-dollar bomb
ers. pride of the Strategic Air

me a khaki uniform and carrv-l’’®'"'"*"^' designed origl- ing a Knaxi uniiorm ana c a ^  i weapons
ing a weapon canm walkingif^,. ina.s.slve retaliation against
along. I shot him on the spot an aggressor before the devel-
I have his weapon as a souve-lopment of accurate ocean-span-
nir, but it won't bring back the¡nlng intercontinental ballistic
guys that got killed.” ’missiles.

$

Twister Wrecks 
Oklahoma Homes

By Th* AtMCtattB P rn«

Thunderstorms, with heavy 
rain, hail and damaging winds, 
pounded northern Arkansas to
day Rain or snow fell in many 
.sections from the Virginia coast

the;to the far West.

following 
in North

Farmer flaanelal khigpto Rlllfe Sal Estes, 
left, 46 poonds lighter tkaa whet seat to 
prisaa. is esrorted b>- a federal marshal as 
he beads for federal cov t In El Pam where

be is seekitg a new trial. Today 
a brisk rross-examloatloa os 
lestlmoay. (AP WIREPHOTO)

he faced 
Monday's

were e.\pe<ted over North Tex
as today, with nmier tempera
tures forecast for the entire 
state by Tuesday evening.

Skies were expected to be 
clear to partly cloudy over the 
entire state today, with temper
atures during tw  day to re
main quite Bwarm.
I A tornado watch for a ^»ide¡l)lown ashore and heavily dam 
I area of Northeast Texas M(»-|afDd.

Central Texas Sunday n.ght.
The storms which raked the 

Gainesville, Denison, Sherman 
and l.ake Texoma area caused 
damage in excess ot $250,000 
at the re.sort area on the Okla
homa-Texas border alone.

At feast 13 boats on the lake 
were sunk and many other

enee, SC., described how
battle involving his “ Big Red! A twister struck near Coweta 
One” troops developed. He was in eastern Oklahoma, wrecking 
wounded twice three homes and a baro.

The company, part of the 2nd The Weather Bureau issued 
Battalion, 16th Regiment, was,a tornado watch for parts ofj^ashin^on. with light .now in 
moving through the jungles northern and central Arkaosasr®"'* areas 
noilltea.st of Binh Gia on a rou- extending Into norlhwe.st Missto- A warming trend was re
tine patrol. At noon sniper fireisippi and the southwest ilp of ported in much of the eastern

tornadoes hit areas in Okla
homa Monday. Funnel clouds 
were .sighted there and in Colo
rado.

LIGHT SNOW
Rain mixed with light snow 

fell in the Northern Plains and 
the Central Rockies. A beR of 
rain extended from Central Cal
ifornia through Oregon and

began. , Tennessee
“I went in with the relief I RAIN, HAIL

company. We found the Viet More than one inch of rain 
Cong »command post. There and hail pelted Fort Smith, .krk 
were bunkers and trenches all'Heavy hail hammered Little 
around While 1 was searchingiRtKk 
one

)

bunker a Vfet Cong wcar-| sievere thunderstorms andlNew E ^ ^ n d .

half of the nation aRer unsea- 
.vonably cool weather for more 
than a week. Freezing tem
peratures generally were con
fined to the northern Great 

'Lakes region and in sections of



Filipino Calls 
For Meeting 
Of Ministers

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, April 12^1966 >nd h*s been active in many 
----------------------------- -̂---------------------- -------- other civic aifairs

> (̂hipkey Named 
To State Post

His term »ill run to Feb. 1, 
U70. That oi Bond wUl e x ^  
Feb. 1.1968 and Blakemore Feb

Six othir nsembers of U» 
committee are named, by the 
state bar or come from the state 
ludldary.

MAN1I.A (AP) -  Philippine 
President Ferdinand Marcos 
called today for a foreifn minis- 
te n ’ meeting to seek a way to 
end Asia’s other war, the Indo- 
neslan-Malaysian “confronta
tion."

Robert W. Whipkey, publisher
of the Big Spring Dally Herald, 
was named Monday by Gov. 
John'Connally as one of three 
lay memben on the new state 
Judicial Qualifications Commit
tee.

Marcos proposed a meeting of 
the foreign ministers of Ma
laysia, M onesia, the Philip
pines “and other Aslan coun
tries if they are interested."

He said it would be fruitless 
for himself. President Sukarno 
of Indonesia and Prime Minister 
Tunku Abdul Rahman of Ma
laysia to hold a summit session 
unless the foreign ndnisters 
could find a basu 
ment.

Charter Members
Evening Liens Chib nwasbers wll nuirfc the 
IMh asntversary April II with n Mener BMet- 
Ing at the Dewetewe Tea Roeni. Frees left, 
1. O. Bageed. J . A. Raenl, and Tei Hill are

the enly charter members ef the ergaahta- 
Uen still active. The Lamesa Slamtewa 
gymfaaay wID entcrtala. DavM Yates Is car
rent prcaident.

Interest Rate Hiked On New
__  a

FHA And Gl Home Loans
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 

move designed to attract more 
money to the field, the govern- 
ment has ralasd the mterest 
rate on new FHA and Gl home 
loans from to 9^  per cent.

It was the second boost In In-
tsrast rates on such mortgagae 

no months.la little more than two 
It will mean Increaaad monthly
payments on new mortgages 
about 18 additional nach nrnith
on a fU.OOO nnortgage.

ala e f ^  liBut Its mala effect Is expected 
to be a lowering of the charge 
which must be paid to obtain a 
mortgage. In some areas this 
charge — called potata — now 
runs as htah as •  or 7 per cent 

totaiv

Mondav'i
Incraaaad

of the total vahm of a mortgage
INCIEASED BATE 

Monday's annoancement of 
taterast ratas on 
Insured by the Ped 

eral Monstag Admtalstratlon or 
fn ra n laa d  by the Vetenas Ad 
mlnistratlon representad a fhr- 
ther aign of t ip t  money. Uaaf 
Ihctad are the esOmated alx mll- 
Bon ontslaadtag FRA and VA 
mortgages which wlD conttane 
to bear taterast at the agraed 
epon rata.

One crtUc of h i ^  taterest 
ratas, Bep. Wilgbt n tm an , I>-

Tex., chairmaa of the Houseiof bousing and urban develop- 
Baaklng Committee, s ^  thejment, dted a aixnlage of nwrt
FHA and VA “had to do it to 
be competitive."

The real cause, Patman said 
is the Federal Reserve Board's 
action last December Increasini 
the discount rate from 4 to 4  ̂
per cent. This Is the amount 
paid by banks to boRow from 
the Federal Psaerrs.

URGED BOOST 
Home buOdma and mortgage 

bankers had urged the Johnson 
administration la  Jaaaary to 
boost FHA interest rates to I  %

ST cent but FHA went only to 9 
per cent FA . 7. VA 

at ■ • ■larch 8 with a similar boost
from i  V to I H  per cent 

m  mormort|ages, the full 
Mt wQl now be •  U

For
borrowing cost 
per cent tacbidlag the one-hat
of 1 per cent charged for FHA 
Insurance. No similar charge is
mede on VA motlgagra.

FRA also announced aa te 
ciease from I  ^  to I H  per cent 
In teteiest rates on some mort 
gages Ittsured under Its multi 
nunily buOdiag programs. The 
tacreaae does aot apply to pro
grams hi whkh thè maximum
rate Is fixed Ir  law.

Robert C. weaver, secretary

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACtOSS 

f PsMft mm  
S GU — 
f  Fee«-M¥««« of

14 T>pssstiif, lor

15 CwMnlne fonn;

42 HolV 
48
44 K M  sf'

44 Rim 
47 u e  h>^
44 Frieem a soled 
4f

24

27
21

2«
80

Court Issu ff 
2
JIN'S 
Fint eOrt •< 
mf$Hc wmd 
Time ef ótf 
Ons ef Nw

a shinlage of 
f, and Wlllla

This is the panel which will 
administer the act governing 
qualifications for the Judiciary 
as authorized in a recent con
stitutional amendment. Much of 
the panel's work will deal with 
mafp-strates who reach retire
ment age.

Other appointments announced 
M ond^ Included Lewis H. Bond, 
Fort worth, president of the

for agree-

DUE RECOGNITION 
Mateos said.Philippine recog' 

nition of Malaysia Is Imminent 
as soon as procedural matters 
are resolved. A decades-old 
Philippine claim to Sabah — 
North Borneo — now part of the 
Malaysian Federation, led to 
the rupture in relations.

In the exclusive Interview, 
Marcee also:

1. Said the first elements oi a 
2,001-man iorce of Phlllipplne 
combat engineers will arrive In 
South Viet Nam by the end of 
May If Senate apixoval is re
ceived this month as expected 
The House of RNpresentaUves 
approved the fo ra  Monday 
night by a vote of 81-7.

GOOD MARGIN 
“I’m assured by Senate lead

ers the bill will pass by a pretty 
good margin," the president 
said.

8. Predicted that the contin-
uing negotiations between the 
Phfflppines and the United

money, and William J.
,-Jver. VA administrator, said 
M has become virtually impossi
ble for veterans to obtata Gl 
homo loans In many parts of the 
country.

INinAL CHARGES 
A spokasman for the Mort 

gage Bankers Association of 
America said' Initial chargea 
should be lowered by as much 
as two potati. This would mean 8. Declared that tha PhUlp- 
a nvlng of 1300 on a $15,000 pines, which has outlawed corn- 
mortgage jmunlsm, will not modify Its

The new rate is the hlriiest; present ban on trade with Red 
ever for a VA loan. The FHA GUna. Some Filipino legUslators 
rate was 9 % per cent from have urged a change In this eco- 
Sept. 28,1956, to Feb. 2, INI. 'nomic poBcy.

Stales on America bases here 
would be completed by the end 
of 1N6.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

as publisher of the Herald since
1940 except for time in the U.S. 
Navy during Wwld War II..

He is on the executive com
mittees of Texas Daily News 
paper Association and the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
is vice president of the H-SU

Blood Drive 
Is Slated

development board, has headed

LAMESA—The Optimist Club 
of Lamesa is spon.soring a blood 
drive Wednesday from 11 a m

the United Fund and Chamber 
of Commerce as well as serv
ing on the executive committees 
of these numerous times. He 
also has been a long-time mem
ber of the YMCA board and was

to 7 p m. kt "Medical Arts Hos
pital for two local yopths who 
have hemophilia.

The boys, Steve Williams and 
Johnny Gryder, sons of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Millard Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gryder. are 
now behind 205 pints on their

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?
Don’t  «nbnrfM M d b|r Ioom  fku«

tMUi tUpping. «Uopptng or vobbUng 
wh»n you m t,  tsifc o r l s u g h .  J u «  
•prinkU  •  Uttlo rASTXSTH on jrour
platM. ThU plMMUit powdor gtvM ^ 
lomorkablo m u m  of kddod oom fon 
and M curity by ho ld ing  pu t«*  mar*
firmly No gum m y. goo«y, p««ty u a t«  

i t ' i  nlkalUM  (non-«cid).o r fee ling. I f «  I 
d e t  FABTEITH k t any d rug  counter.

The Year's 
Biggest Sale

Fort Worth NaUonal Bank, and cochairman of its b u 11 d 1 n g Carter

who has ranching, oil, mining i founders and a long time board 
and banking Interests. number of the Howard County

Whipkey. a native of Colorado Rehabilitation C.enter; a board 
Gty and a graduate of Hardin-¡member of the Hall and Bennett 
Simroooa University, has served Memorial Hos|rital Foundation;

Parking Meters Going 
Back Up At Colo. City
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

(^olarado City Council voted 
Monday night to re-install me
ter heads on downtown parking 
meters after a six montna trial 
period without them.

The action came after a poll 
by downtown merchants was 
Interpreted u  Indicating that 

kind of

heavy machinery bought last 
year would not appear in the 
new budget. Merritt told the 
council the tax rate would re
main at $1.65, “as it has for 
16 years." After the meeting 
Merritt said that the additional

provides the blood, allowing it 
to be replaced pint for pint.

This is the second year the 
Optimist Gub has sponsored the 
drive. AU civic clubs of Lamesa 
assisted in the drive last year.

Johnny Gryder Is five years 
old and has an older brother and 
sister. The Gryders reside in 
Key community, where the fa
ther is associate with a chemi
cal and fertilizer company- 

Steve Williams ia 16 and a 
sophomore at Klondike High 
School. He is able to keep up 
with his school work although he 
had to miss five weeks of Ahool

Montgomery Ward’s  biggest 
semi-annual promotion, Ward 
Week, offering savings up to 
$52 00 on the largest array of 
sale merchandise ever offered 
by the company, will begin 
April 13th.

“Customers who have been 
waiting for exceptional value 
prices on major appliances, 
heavy equipment and other Im
portant items can balance their 
budgets during Ward Week,” 
George True, manager of the 
local Ward store, said.

f.H « m .  tfinH „, ™venue bfought sbout by ru- 
tmraneople Wt tome kind of increased property eval-
cooM  was necessary to kwpjujiyQn was being used to meet 
m e rn u ts , employe and payments on water
« f r o m  partdng aU ^  in the bonds issued In 1961. 
downtown area. In the straw

at one time during the past
nm-

vote beld b: 
voted, with

586 In other action, the council 
authorized taking bids on two 
air - conditioned police cars and 
a winch truck; denied the re-
auest of BUly McCormick. Sny
der, to cloee Twenty • fourth

merchants,
81 voting for re

turn of the meters, ZK voting 
for two-hour parking with dty 

hired to choree time 
Umhs, and. 177 voting for a con
tinuation of free parting.

Mayor John Chmn toki J. C.
Britton and Charles Freem an.,., 
rwnrwienttag the Chamber of|M*y ® iBe request 
c S n m w t h a t  apparenUy l o - ^  
cal citizens Wt that control wa.s!{B* ^  
necked and that the “amount ofi^on« ‘‘A to Zone “G so that 
money It would Uke to control FT««» " « 7  * grocery

school year. The Williams 
ily live In the Union commu
nity. Rev. Williams is pastor of 
the New Home Baptist Church 
at Sands and also teaches fifth 
grade at Union School. He and 
his wife have two other children 
a son, 14, and a daughter, sev 
en.

Street between Coknwdo 
and Hemphill Streets; 
voted to hold a pubUc

Ctty
and

; bearing
of M. G.

Appreciotes Assistance 
For Sunrise Service

parking without meters is out 
of proportion from possible bene- 
ftts.** The d ty  plans to hire i  
meter maid to check meters 
and issue Uckets.

The coondl also adopted a 
824L07I budget, down $4,447 
from last veer. Ctty Managerf 
Ford Marrnt raid the decrease 
came about because certain

store and service statloo.

White Swau
■ COFFEE

u. 69c
SUPER SAVE 

DRIVE-IN GRUCKRT 
17lh *  Gregg AM 7-61N

Examples of price reductions 
are a completely frostlcss re
frigerator with bonus door stor
age, covered butter • cheese 
keeper, removable egg rack, 
four shelves for tall botfles, ad
justable shelves and full porce
lain crisper at $248, a savings 
of $52 00, and the price of a 
five-piece ranch furniture 
group consisting of coffee, 
cocktail and lamp tables, a 
sofa bed and chair has been 
cut $42 00.

—adv.

FOR BEST RESULTS

USE HERALD WANT ADS

Fly with Pamper Belle to:

Dallas
NON-STOP

Lv 8:45 pm; Ar 10:18 pm

THi AMLfC KNVMQ D C  QNEAT SOUmWEST
Call AM 44971 or vour Truval Agwit 

information and confirmed reservations.for
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about the Eaater Sunriae Serv
ice. Another aeems to be ta or 
der. Thia ta a tetter of appred- 
atloo on behalf of the Paatora’ 
AaKdatk» commlttee com- 
oeed of Byroo Grand, Tod 
ames. Parta Bariou, aiûl me. 
We wuBt to thaak tlM laymeo 

we aoUdted ou the committee: 
Or. W. A. Hunt, Supt Sam An- 
daraoo. Ctty Manager L  M. 
Crow, Chamber of O onum ra 
Manaifcr Carroll Davidson, U. 
J . L. Helaz of Webb AFB. Tbeir 
service wea invaluable.

Thanks to TBe Herald for fnll 
coverage and for the page of
advmtlsement We are gratefni 

'O. andto KHEM, KBST, KBY 
KWAB-TV, for peblldztag the 
awmee.

Wo exnrees oar thanks to 
Mrs. O M  Womack, and Mrs. 
Garner McAdama, of the Big 
Sprtag Gardee Coondl. tar their 
decoratloa of the staxe and to 
iiir m e n u  povnes s iiq  ^nm er* 
tae for use of their graas; to 
the d ty  manaser tar setting ta 
order the amphitheatre, tar the 
UK of ftremen u  guarda and 
the police aa traffic directors.

far Boy Rogan and J. O. Jo- 
haann; to Md Ivey and Gary 
Ebeoaberger and to the high 
■chool band and the Choral 
deba of the h l ^  Khool and 
Howard Coenty Jealor CoUoge 
tar thè mnslc; to Doc Young 
Music Company tar the eoe of 
the o r i u  and to Merry Lee Dl- 
breU m  ptaytag R; to Dr. M. 
W. TaRxg Jr, and Jack Meek 
or of the Little Thoetre gnwp 
tar the noét Uppreetave Scrlp- 
tnra roodtag; to the Wabb AFB 
Color Guaid far prrsenthig thej 
flagi; to the Ambeaadors' 
Gob of the Chamber of Com
merce tar their n rd e e  aa hoets 
and uthers; to Coedoa 00 Corp 
for prtottag tha programs; to

Get a 1st class buy

G eom  E. OMham Jr. aad No
ble Monemer

on a new Buick Special!
(Th e  getting was never greater!)

for aid aflar the 
mrvleo; to the pastors who per-i 
tldpeted sad «pedaOy to Dr.| 
JohB Rasco tar his masterful

Last of an we woeld Uke to 
thaak the 1J66 or so who came
to worshta. AH ta aO we are 
grateful for aa iasplrtag andgrateful
SQcccstfDl Easter Suartae Serv 
Ice

Sincerely,
R. Gage Uoyd

UrwmditW deUveiy 
from § wid9 choicê 
o f body tty  h t. 
cofors tn d  options !

Top trsd9-in 
for your C9rf

Spec/«/ Spring d99ftl

44 Fmu
45 Scottami »
44 Anewm «horlolt 
41 Abome 
49 Ueo Mceberin 
92 Crtb
53 Rocky crag
54 FerM of 

fronquihty: '
2 word»

40 Centro!
^norlcon troo

Countdown!
«

7. Wildcat engine.
6 .  Padded dash.
5o Outside rear view mirror. 
4. Back-up lights.

GO wttb the winner of Its class, Pure 
Oil Performance Trials.

GO with the winner of the Popular 
Science Gold Cupfor outstanding 
braking performance in theTrials.

3  Two-speed electric wipers 
and washers. GO

2o Seat belts front and rear.
1 Choice of cloth or vinyl 

Interior. GO!

get yourself a winning buy on
the car that's all Bu ick—'66 
Buick Special—from the dealer 
who's alldeal-yourBuickdealerl

Wouldn’t  you really rather have a Buick Special
right now? (Better now than ever!)

-S4S your Bakh dsetar daritii bh Faf-B«slifi| Sale.-

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac, Inc., 403 S. Scurry Street

FR

FR

FR

FF

4

FR
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f r e e F R E E

FREE
Pepsl-(ola

CompfifiMfits o f 

, PopsKolo Bottling Co.

IN4)UR r
CARPET DEI^.

f r e e

f r e e

Register In Our Auto

fW n
"ii

.- .. ■jílíRi:

: 4'J. v'i'. WHEN A 
QIMERICA 

SHOPS 
and! SAVES!

:A.

PREVIEW  N IG H T
WARDS WILL BE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 10 P.M.

BRING TH I BNTIRI FAMILYI 
.  . .  PRIZIS FOR EVIRYONfl

rate '

free
Deparimenf

FREE
f r e e

For $200" In Merchandise
Awards To Be Given Away* Every Hour!

PRIZES AND TIME AS FOLLOWS;
F R E E

F R E E

F R E E

‘̂»w,ft/,
' ' • i t i

•  6:JQ Traotlrior RmIIo, $11.99 Vahi.
•  7:00 BarWcw. GHII, $1^99 V riu .
•  7:30 9-Ptoc T.Hon Cookww  Sel,

$19.95 Vaiu.
•  8KX) ChaiM Loung. and Chéir. $«f,

$13.99 Vriw. - 7̂ -------^
•  3:30 PUy Oym Sét  ̂$16.99 Wfoo
•  9KX) $25.00 in MarchandlM Gift

CM ^ cat. te Be Spent Any* 
where ha the $tere.

•  9:30 1 Pair ef ST 107 White Wall
Tires te Fit Yewr Car. Valué 
te $60.00

•  10HK) Oarden Mark Lewn Mewer,
$59.95 Valué

* Yeu Mead Not Be Frenant Te Wlnl

F R E E

f r e e
V  á '*

feíS

free

F R E E

FREE
Balloons

Suckers

FREE

f r e e  

f r e e

o'*-
o*

f i i t t

f r e e  f r e e

DONT MISS OUR BATHING SU IT  
S T Y L E  SHOW N EAR OUR MAIN 

EN TRAN CE . . .  WE W ILL SHOW OUR 
EN TIR E SWIM SU IT L IN E FOR  

WOMEN AND T EEN S FROM 7 TO 10!

Don’t Miss Wards Special 
Sale Insert In Today’s 
Herald— The Biggest 

Sale of the Year!
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A Devotional For The Day
In tiw  Lord your teber Is not In  valiti t l  C orin lhU na

RSV)
PRAYER: 0  God, Thou who a rt  ou r life and hope, the 

source of being and the fulfiller of deepest desires, save us 
from  despair. G rant us the peace of h e a rt which comes 
through the forgiveness ’ of sin. Em power us to  witness foh 
Thee in the o v e r l a y  relationships of life, sustain ing us by the 
assurance that our labors will bear fru it. In C h n st’s name. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Abusing A Good Thing
One device to attract industry by 

the financing of planU through tax 
exempt municipal bonds may soon 
come under the prying eye of Con
gress. In the end, the wlxde concept 
of tag exemption for municipal and 
school bond issues may be over
hauled.

The Wall Street Journal reported 
that nearly |1 billion in tax exempt 
bonds for attracting industry were 
sold last year. The .total for this 
veer is eupected to go much higher, 
i>riinartly because of higher com
mercial interest rates and the rela
tively low Interest rates for munici
pal. tax .- exempt bomb.

The device is a simple one. A town 
or a county arils boiids to build a 
factory'for a new Industry. The in- 
diartry signs a  non-cancellable lease 
and agrees to pay off the bonds'as 
th(^ mature — 2$ years is a popular

retirement period. The savings can 
be substantial. In ' one case a 
million bond issue is expected to 
save a company |9  million by ma
turity over current commercial inter 
est rates on money or the sale ol 
stock.

But this is not In keeping with the 
spirit of tax exemption for municipal 
bond.s. The Intent was to keep i n v 
est rates low for capital improve
ments for schools and municipalities. 
The savings In interest rates for those 
tax exempt bonds were designed to 
relievo a part of 4hp J)unlen borne 
by local taxpayers. ' T  ̂ '

Schoot- and d ty  officials can w ly 
hope that in the process of trying 
to rtug this hole. Congress will not 
throw out the baby with the bath 
water. Just because the^ principle 
of tax exemption was abused by some 
towns.

SHU At Honie
Bids Kave been opened a second 

time on the T-41A contract training 
program as an auxiliary function to 
Webb AFB. Nothing was changed ma
terially among the low bidders except 
to readjust for minimum wage stand
ards fixed Vy the govenimefit.

The apparent low bidder b  itlll 
Bril Ftyng Servfce, Inc. of Pensa
cola, P u . Tbe gross prke now is 
tilt.SN  taistaad of tha previous fig
ure of IIM .M . In an Uklihood, tbe 
contract wUl ba awarded.

Befl announced previously that Its

proposals were based on use of the 
Howard CCounty Airport, as is the case 
with the p rm n t bpdutor. Central 
Amertcan Airways of Loulsvine, Ky. 
This win mean retention of the op
eration for Jhe next year, and it 
amounts to holding on to a small In- 
ytastry. Aside from the economic 
factor, we are pleased that H is kept 
in proximity to Webb AFB, for this 
means a minimum of lost Urns and 
expeit.se In transport of students to 
and from the smaU plane site, and 
it keeps the training program In a 
compact package.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Straining At The Gnat

One of the oddities I have no
ticed in years (rf police and crime re
porting is that crimlnaLs often make 
detailed statements admitting the 
crime charges against them. Yet near
ly always they stubbornly deny some 
minor detail which, even If admitted, 
would in no way alter the gravid of 
their offense.

the cut portions matched perfectly.)
fo r  SOBIE r e a so n  the slayer 

stublKMmly clung to his sUtement
tharihe club had already been at the 
house when he reached It. He still

I REMEMBER a burly young fel
low who was arrested for bludgeoning - 
an aged' retired school teacher to 
death. The crime was fanta.stle in all 
its details. The slayer had come to the 
home of the old teacher with a reouest 
for a loan When the request had been 
denied, the youth had then fatally 
battered the victim with a club. He 
then picked the old man up, carefully 
placed him in bed, drawing the covers 
over the body.

held to his story even when be avas 
shown a big pocket knife which had 
been take^rom  him and tbe blade of 
which was demonstrated to have been 
us(d to cut down and trim the sapling.

He went to prison fdr life still insist
ing the officers were wrong—that the 
club had been waiting for his hands 
at the victim’s humble house.

BECAUSE IT was a bitterly cold 
winter night, he brought in additional

*rly
rought in addii

Btovfr wood. buUt a Dig fire in the 
sfove and filled It with fuel. He ar- 
r B ^  the Are so ckrefuUy that 20 
hours later when the crime was dis
covered the room was still comforta
ble. ^

a n o th er  sl a y e r  told me, step 
by step, how he had a taxldrlver to 
take him to the edge of town and 
there drew a gun and forced the 
driver to proce«! onward Into the 
country. He did not hesitate in detail
ing the sorry story of how he pressed 
the gun to the driver’s bead and fired 
« shot. He told how, later, as he

fte told the whole story—told the 

Ids from his

iry—
officers exactly the path be had fol-

home to that of his vlclim. Nothing 
was held back or softened. It was 
only when the offlco^ asked him 
where the club he used had been found 
that he began to lie.

THE CLUB, be asserted, had been 
leaning againk the porch wall near 
the front door.

BUDDHA'S VIETNAMESE NAVEL

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Buddhists Stir Up Grave Situation For LBJ

(The officers, following the course of 
his trip to the victlm^s house, had 
come across the freshly cut stump of 
a persimmon tree. The club used to 
kill the old teacher was of persim
mon; It was taken to tbe stump and

crosised a bridge over a river swollen 
with heavy rains, he dragged his vic
tim’s body from the rear seat and 
threw it over the bridge railing.

(FATE INTERVENED for when he 
threw the victim’s body over the 
bridge he assumed that it had fallen 
into the raging flood below. It was 
night and be could not know that the 
body had caught, two feet above the 
water, on a girder which extended 
from the bridge structure. Had the 
body fallen into the stream it would 
probably never have been found. As 
it was, we found it next morning, 
dangling In the chill rainy dawn, 
swaying slowly back and fm'ward )

But when It came to saying at what 
spot on the road he fired the fatal 
shot, he refused to talk. No amount of 
questioning could make him tell where 
it was on tbe road that he actually 
killed his victim.

-5A M  BLAC1CBURN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
WA.SHINGTON (A?) -  Presi- Ing thrown out. Buddhists to destroy the present

M a r q u i s ' C h i l d s
Free-For-All In California

^ t  Johnson had It pretty m ort ffo matter what It did or tried government and make way for 
his own way up Ull m do behind the icenes, in pub- the Communista, this is more

Party Talk In Washington
t^ed to Uun just a political squabble 

put on the appearance of great between some i’ietnamese in 
his poinleal career. c*jm. even detachment, with the aouth.

At home things were going oo* State Dsnartment official ,  .««iitmi
weU. The country was proMxr- «*ylng: “Our t e t a g  is that the ”  ^
ous. He kent nuttinff the heat on solution to the p^Ucal prri>- *^^*0011000

a.sk theLOS ANGELES — In the high, wide 
and handaome daya of the OW West 
a favorite diversion was the Iree-for- 
aO when a doaen bndsers climbed 
Mo the ling and slugged tt out until 
only one aurvivar was left in an up
right Doritlon.

’That If what la happeniag in the 
political arena bi Callfamla today, 
with the goveraonhip and a do«n 
ether statewide offices up for grabs 
la November.

HERE WHERE poUUcal Hoes are 
drawn with the Indifference of an 
abriract painter It is every man for 
hlmieir and the JBM Birch society 
take tha hindmost Vttll aeven can
didates for governor aed eeariy as 
many for Ifoetenant governor even 
tbe praetttfoaera of pateiMry and the 
art of reading lea leaves, wbere 
these specialties have a devoted fol-
lowing. refrain from prophecy.

entry In the nee-for
Yoetjr. who 
Ing niicni.

Los
all is Mayor Sam Yofty. 
began bis career ae a flaming 
quaUfles today as a flamine oppor- 
tunM Rb swashbucklhig atyle le well 
adapted to thla MUctecular CRy of 
tbe Aiaels MWurU f  uut over an iecre^ r

race aeenw hard to follow, by com
parison with that for Uautenant gov
ernor it is simplicity itself. The in
cumbent ts Glenn M. Anderson, who 
has Bjown’s backing.

AT n n s  POrvT Thomue W, Bra
den, publisher of 1  lively eewspancr 
at Oceanside, whom Brown had 
named president of the state board 
of education, entered the race. A 
friend of the Kennedys who has 
shown graat courage in standing up 
to the BtaThHes. Braden let it be 
Imown that he hoped te fill w-hat be 
considerad a political vacuum.

Then out of the bine came what Is 
television parlance is called the myi- 
lery ¿beet IJoyd Hand, whom Pres- 
ideut Johnson had named Chief of 
Protocol. Jumped la as a candidate 
for UeoteuMt governor in tbe Demo
cratic primary Just before the final 
filing date. A Texan by origta. Hand 
had lived in Loe Angeles for several 
yean  as director of a large mortuary 
owned by Texans. He Is said to have 
the generous backing of fellow Tex
ans with finaadal lataesU  here.

“Our feeling is that the . ^
ous. He kept putting the beat on solution to the poUtical prob- * "* * ® ® ^
Coapwss to pass his legislation fe**» bi Viet Nam is something 
and on business and labor to iof »be Vietnamese theiivsehres 
t o p  . . p s  .m  p n e  d<mii. lo <«t.”

IT MEANT a lot of bone-ach- IF the North VietnameM will get control for the South
Ing work, of course: telephone Communists have worked out a Vietnamese among themselv’es 
cailB fmm dawn till mMiighi; deal with the South Vietnamese couldn’t stand them off. 
confernaces at the White House

WASHINGTON-In his speech last 
week. President Johnson said that 
every time you go to a party these 
days in Washington all people talk 
about is inflation.

I wasn’t aware this was the main 
topic in the capital, but after read
ing the President'a speech, I boned up 
on inflation so I wouldn’t look like a 
fool the next time I went to a party.

Last week, aa hick would have tt, I 
was tanited to a large dinner gathn*- 
ing of very dlsUnguLshed people.

and went up to several women who 
were sipping cocktails. I said. “As I 
see It the mafo problem of inflation is 
to put your foot on the brakes, with
out gotaig into a skid of recession ’’

fleveral of tbe women tittered. One 
of them said, “Wbere was I before 
I was interrupted? Of yea, so be had 
a giri friend in the Pentagon and his 
wife found out about it. ^  Immedi
ately demanded a divorce, but be 
asked for another chance."

day and night: the endless a t
tention to details.

But this was all duck soup for 
him. In one way or another he 
had been doing the n m e  thing 
for years as the Democrats’ 
majorira leader in the Sttute 
before ne became vice president 
then nresideat.

In sW l. ft was a way of 
with him and hii big 
was that he understood 
American mind.

H a l  B o y l e

Television Went Thataway

DURLNG THE cocktail hour I wan
dered up to a group of men talking 
In hushed tones.

“ I aee where the economy is dan
gerously perking to fever heat," I 
said.

“Speaking of another chance," I 
u id . “some economists say If w« 
could take five bilUoo dollars out of 
the economy without ralstng taxes we 
could stabilise prices."

They ignored me completriy One 
num said. "Well if you think the

wav of life 
advantage 

ritood the

NEW YORK (AP)—Whates'er a dumping ground for B-grad- . _  . , .
happened to televUion? era and go un to make finer short in your deparimeot

I remember when It was the pictures for the theaters ’’ y®“ ®®rt*t to come to my office,
talk of America. Everybody One of tbe things I churlishly iij!  dirob
u.sed to come to work hollow- hold against teh-sTsion -  al- W  “P
eyed from sta]rlng up late the though it probably is my . * wont allow my s e t^ a iy  to sit

AND EATN with VM Nam, night before watching it. fault — is t ^ t  my I2-year-old
some intense criticism

demoastrations at home, he *n
hnd broad public lupport for the iJthteâ nmàweam tll086 CV9T 4® Mdll lO 869 llOlO*

daught«* sUO remembers by
heart mora deodorant and beei 
commercials thsn Mother Goose 
rhymes.

tstion.“ another man said. 
“Can’t  say I blame you '

Ing but old movinn on it
I TRIED TO GET back into the con- 

versatkio. “The President said we 
can't allow the last five yean of un-

raage of real estate.

PART OP THE mystery is MMber 
the ftafedeut encouraged him to get

OTHER THAN Yorty and Ids dedi
cated adndren tt is hard to find aav- 
Me who believes he caa defeat Gov. 
Edmund G. (Pat) Brown bi the Demo
cratic primary June 7. But be can 
rut Browa up and perhaps so badly 
that the governor win be defeated for 
re-riectkNi to a third term 

If the form Meet la the governor's

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Does tha Bible ten us that the 

Lord Is buildteg a better world?
I feel that the world Is deterknt- 
hif instead of Improving V. R  
There Is a httle evidence tn the 

S d ip ta m  teat thg swrid wULate het-

brouebt h i^ ^ i s  is an idea held dur
ing the early pari of tha century but 
has now bean Mgeiy discarded There 
ts no doubt that true diristians con
tribute to making a better moral and 
spiritual atmospoere wherever thev 
are. Christ taught that we are "salt'’ 
and “light "  He fought that we Chris
tians have I  leavnlng influence in 
any community. Yet He also fought 
that wheat and fores will grow to
gether until the end of time (MaU 
12:24-30). Notice, He indicated that 
they would “grow”—therefore we have 
today a strange paradox. There is 
more “mod” In the world than ever 
before, but there is also an Mentd- 
fleatiou of evil. Both good and evil 
are “Bowing’’ together. Alongside the 
growth of tM church will be growing 
aa increasingly noticeable khid of un
godly opposition TMs condition Ls de
scribed tat n  'Timothy 2:1 where it 
u y s  that “In the last days men are 
going to be lovers of themselves, 
of money, boastful, haughty, raltors, 
disobedient, unthankful, unheriy, wtth- 
out natural affection ’’ All at these 
characteristics seem to be coming to 
the forefront at the present time.

Fbr the ClirlsHan tnis should be a 
time of rededlcation. study of the 
Scriptures , faithfulness to the church 
and prayer!

Into tee act and. V ao. why.
Californians for the most pari 

speak kladly of Governor Brawn.
They say, well, he’s been a good 

governor or even a very good gov
ernor. They talk about tbe . huge 
enginacring protect transferring sur- 
phtt water from the north to the 
parrhed south, about the extraordi
nary expanstoa of higher education 
Witt campuBs throughout the state 
But they say this abiM>st as though 
it were an apology for Brown’s home
ly lack of a praasnee — his television 
penonalltv which has all the fervor 
of weak taa.

admlnistratioa’s policy of 
U.S. money and troops 
planes to keep tjie VX CMg 
from taking oveT South 
Nam.

This was going well, too. Aad, 
further, he was W tia g  the mil- daadeHeii- pods
r ? e i i r ! >  Industry tUbUlHMi|>̂ i amj ui«i I im r  imi 1 ■ »ingir pmfgrmm t- , _  . . . ,
didn’t s e e n f to ^  a eknid In the Febnuuy television view- that our entire family watches ,1 ? ^  ^  dresses covereddidn't seem to M a clood in the , Moyman As

THERE WA.S an embarrassed sfl- 
ence. Then one of the women said. 
“That wasn’t the first time he got 
caught, you know. He went to Fknkla 
with a translator from the World 
Bank, and his srifo found out about 
that.”

I stood around looking for someone 
to folk to when my wlfa came up to 
me. “If you don’t  behave yourself 
I'm going home."

“What did I do?”
“Tbe bosten says you've been say

ing the roost outrageous things and 
embarraKiiig everybody."

largely another piece of 
dust catching furniture

JtLst the day
time that H driving me craxy. You

sky. Then the sky fofl In, pulled 
down by the Buddhists.

They have a different kind of 
mind, unfamiliar to Johnaon. 
and bit by bit. by marches 
riots, protests, and 
lions
government

There isn't a single program 7®« * *
>rnary television view- th 

ing reached an aD-Ume high tn_
»•beu M million households had far as I an i concerned the only

denuncta-

thelr sets tuned In for an aver- great thing about television Ls 
age of six hours and 28 min- its coverage of football In that 
utes a day. it is matchlen

WHATEVER happened to tel ^

lack net I mean, what Is a 
man supposed to do’ ”

“I believe the only thing to do is 
become a .sex maniac. After all you 
have to keep up with the times ’*̂

they bi^an to topple tbe evisloo? P m t y m o c h  I’m “"lil S«Ptoni-
imenl headed by Ky. *fnid. what producer ' ifevld

I WANDERED away from the group

“ I WAS JUST trying to discuss in- 
flatiou like the President said we 
were auppoBd to do ’’

“Why don't you mvu that kind of 
talk fbr your locker room friends'*’’ 

“An right,” 1 said, and I went over 
to the bar.

“ Anybody heard an>thlng new on 
Bobby Baker lately?’’

Several people smiled. “Come on in 
and have a drink ”
IC*»vrl«M. I«H. PwMtil»*ri N*

IN SHORT, in terms of sheer fun 
and games Brown adds tttUe to tbe 
frpe-for-aU. lt  happens, of course, that 
this richest and mq^jiopukias of the 
MlkU {MM IIJItjkllH^UL^RHg ’WiaPL; 
fnghteuing urgen<'y.— whether peo- 
ptes of diverae racifo and origins can 
live peacefuOy in crowded cities — 
that « in  not yield to political fun 
and games.
IC^rlfM, m t, VnUte PMlur* lyMIcH . Inc.)

. * producer .-h..«  jQf turning il
THE JOHNSON adminLslra- whether Uwience Welk has

tion’i  aim was said to be the happen to i t  ^ bassoon player. It
survival of the military regime, “Televiskia is for people who is all too sodden, gummy end 
with or without Ky. Rut as time want something for nothing," be tasteless, 
passed the whole military lead- said “It wlD become a mush What happened to television? 
ershtp .seemed in danger of be- factory Hollywood will as« tt as It went thataway!

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
How To Live With A Giant

•T  f t

Histoplasmosis A Fungus Disease

Auto Blight
FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP)-The Nat

ural Resources Department has come 
up wtth getting rid of the biggeat 
eyeaore in Eastern Kentucky—jim ed 
automobiles

It may ask for a federal grant to 
study whether a portable crasher 
rouM be developed.

The hope lx that private industry 
couM haul off the cars economi
cally and sell them for scrap metal

By JOSEPH (f. M(H>iER, M.D. capsulatum. which flourishes in so well aware of this that If 
Dear Dr. Molner: You men- such places as dusty play- symptoms develop (weakness, 

tioned a lung ronditioa called grounds at times. muscle cramps, constipation,
histoplasmosis that is often mis- Children are particulary sus- loss of appetite) it is simple 
taken for flu. U it only a chil- ccptjble but others can pick up to give a potassium .supplement 
dren’i  disease? Plea.se give the the fungus. Infection can resem- to take care of the matter This 
full symptoms. ble many things, with signs of can be in tablet form or, quite

My sister-in-law has had the xnemla, lymph ^ n d  Involve- recently, in the form of a quite 
I, one case after another. Aft- ®f o ^ r s .  Acute infectlM tasty drink made by dis.solving

containing waf-
flu

a potassium 
er in water.

« r a time in bed. she geU up simulates a virus attack 
and then comes down with the Chronic infection, when it af- 
flu again in spite of vaccina- the limn, can look so much
tions and plUs She has had a like tuberculosis as to defy posi- j>par Dr. Molner My sor 
blood test but it shows nothing indentification by X-ray. 24 and takes thyroid piUs — 
wrong — MRS. L. G. j***^V~ grain a day (4 grains) be-

When attack after attack of T” ’ * hLst^asmln for the ^ause he is overweight Could

WASHINGItm-At the final sitting

Policy, there was ttie device of pot
ting two witneraes of opposing v i ^  
bi-the arena of the Cauens Room.

T?ie method turned out to be the 
mora useful becau.se It did not bring 
about a head-butting of two extrem
ists, but rather be^m e an exercise 
in academic discrimination concerning 
Red (Thina. There is a lot to ponder 
on when we examine both the agree
ments and disagreements of Profes- 
.sors Robert Scalapino (Hawk, U. of 
California) and Hans Morgenthau 
(Dove, U. of Chicago).

while Morgeothan

“pump life:» Into Chine» awT World 
Communist aggiessioa to  much as “a 
Maoist victory In Viet Nam.” He feels 
the same abcM any weakening of our 
defense of Formou and South Korea.

an

BOTH AGREED, for in.stance, that 
the Continental Chinese regard their 
country as the heart and center of the 
universe, and themselves as a ma.ster 
race .surrounded by alien “barbari
ans” who are (festjned to pay tribute.

CONTRARIWISE, Morganthau finds 
that wherever we have strengthened 
countries near (Tilna (South Korea and 
South Viet Nam) there has been fight
ing. wherea.s wherever China’s neigh
bors have remained feeble and pas- 
slve (Cambodia), there has been 
peace. He sees the present status of 
Formosa as an inevitable “casu.s bel
li” between the U S A. and Red Chi
na.

Real Polyglot
'flu” occurs, it’s time to suspect P*® correct larger dose cause insomnia Scalapino calls this Chinese state of

that it isn't Influenza. dia|piosis. and nervousness? How often
HistoDlasmosis’ I.et’8 not trv • should he be checked? He has

1 . •’ r T “  í ”’»'*"'
Z R E N M N IN , Yiw m U vU  (AP) -  I ”  5 Ì » * * - To I »  «urei It donb ltess ~

ir-dd 6ffi)phyy6 of flsninj in uw dftrk. Tn6 rnore conunon thnn onc6 wss ^hon i  person i  thyroid is un*Marco MIrc, 12 . , .......... .. .................. .........
an international shipping agency’here, *’*7 to find out what is trou- thought b iir IhMr' ara" V ' deraettve, taking thyroid can 
speaks 33 languages and dialects Yet bling us la to note all tbe symp- niany other conditieas which can f*i®̂ i® proper metabolic bal-
he never attended a regular school toms, then see what ponlble resemble “ flu” or a virus in- »"re so he can make some prog-

Hts father was a profes.sar who had causes exist. Picking a disease fe^tion and wdien raspiratory ail- rcss in reducing — but the
the boy stay home no he could super- »®d then hunting for symptoms jnents keen haoDenine continual- thyroid won’t do It all. He still
vise his teaching himself ...................................  k

mind an “ imperial complex, an in
grained sense of cultural superiority 
. . . the attitude of rondescen.sion to
ward other peoples.’’ Morgenthau calls 
It “ethnocentriclsm” ; that Is, racism.

Both scholars feel there is “ logic” 
to the argument that tt Is better to 
fight China now than later, but nei
ther is for a preventive war and both 
doubt we could ever “conquer" Odna. 
Scalapino believes we are conducting 
a “holding operation’’ In Asia and that 
China tn Qme may become more pow
erful and yet more responsible.

SCALAPINO and Morgenthau are of 
one mind that Red China ts the great
est Asian power and is destined to 
be a gTMt world power The two men
coincide tn disapproval of the U .S

r Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald
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, . ___ „ keep happening ... ........ . .  -  —
IM too likely to lead us astray. ]ŷ  |t nme to take a clo.ser has to learn to regulate his ap- policy o( isolating China. Scalapino be- 

Blood tests may give Indie«- look at the patient. petite lleves tbe policy is merely Impracti-
tions at times; other times'not. • .  .  the size dose he is fok- ‘̂ »l* whereas Morgenthau calls it “un-
In such repeated “flu" attacks. Dear Dr. Molner: What are ing. he should be checked four Important.” meaning that China can 
I recommend a thorough ex- the symptoois of potassium de- or five tiroes a year. Yes, the 8̂ * »*®®l with or without American 
amlnation, and certainly chest ficiency. I am toM that if I thvroid could be a factor in noHrc
X-rays would be part of It. take diuretic ptlls, I will, lose nervousnets and insomnia, a n d .-< ''^ h  men dread the seemingly ir- 

So far as histoplasnmrj la potassium from my system. — his doctor should be told about repres.sible conflict between iheT'.S A 
concerned, “flu symptoms” is a VlRS. L. M. these symptoms as well as about
bigger order than yob probably Yes, lots of pofosiiutL (and that extra grain. Taking more 
think. It la a fungus Infection, aodlum) can result from inch thyroid than he needs is not 
the fungus being Histopiasma medlcatioii, but pbyslclaaa are gotag to melt his fet.

MORGENTHAU doesn’t think a
“holding operation” is neccs.«ry, for 
he regards the “domino theory” as a 
myth. He .seea China’s strength as 
political and cultural rather than mil
itary, but in any event beyond Amer
ican power to control

In short, the hewMshness of Scalapf- 
no is not Jingoism, but the dovishne.<>.s 
of Morgenthau is very close to de
featism One man btda us hold our 
ground, the other bids os to ¿v e  way 
•hmly.

and China, but here their opinions be
gin to separate. The hawkish Scala
pino is for military containment, 
thoui^ he seemi to ahtm the term.

Here are two men, equally knowl
edgeable of the (T iin ^  gtonl. but far 
apart on how our country can occupy 
the same earth with him.
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Priest Publicizes 
Fact He Married
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla 

(AP) — A Roman Catholic 
priesf who took a wife says he 
will try to establlib a guest 
bouse for married priests.

Anthony Girandola, 40, says 
an estimated total of 5,000

Workshop For 
Writers Set
The Hardin - Simmons Writ

er’s Workshop will be held on 
the H-SU campus in Abilene 
Thursday, Friday and Satur^y.

There will be a juvenile writ
ing workshop conducted by 
Mrs. Jeanne Williams, author 
of numerous children’s hooks; 
a drama workshop by Robert 
Nall, producer of the Albany 
Fandangle: a novel workshop by 
Falor Thiessen, professor of 
creative writing for Oklahoma 
City University; a short story 
section by Dwight Va. Swain, 
associate professor of journal
ism at the University of Okla
homa; one on confession stor
ies by Martha Canon, author of 
some 200 stories In national pe
riodicals; one on poetry by Dr. 
Jenny Lind Porter, chairman 
of the English department of 
Texas Lutheran College.

There also will be sym
posiums with M n. Gwen 
Choate, author of histori
cal works; J. E. Weems, assist
ant director of the UniverslW 
of Texas Press; Dr, DarreU K. 
Wolfe, former director of Beth
any Press, and othen partici
pating. Among other lecturers 
are Katharyn Duff, Abilene Re
porter • News, on features; Dr. 
R u ^  Richardson, president 
emeritus of H-SU on mstortcal 
works. Cost of the entire work
shop Is flk, ¿ u s  tuncheott and 
<1innwr foes. Thoee who wish to 
take a hospital tour may do so 
for IS M. Information or reser
vations may be had by con- 
uctlng Ludile Robem. Box 235. 
H-SU sUtlon, Abilene 7M0L

priests have left the clergy to 
take wives.

“I am tired of hiding the fact

that I am a priest," said Giran
dola. "If the church wishes to 
excommunicate me «for pubLda- 
Ifflg th ti fact, tot It do HL’V____

Girandola left Westerly, R.I., 
where he had worked as a news
man. about two weeks ago.

"GOOD MAN"
Charles W. Utter, editor of the 

Daily Westerly Sun. said he was 
surprised to hear that Girandola

is a priest.
“He had a wonderful touch 

with a human Interest'story," 
said Utter. “ He was a good 
inan, a ^ T l la te i  toTlMarStor.'’

HI said Glrandola’s'wife suf
fered from asthma and this 
prompted their move south.

Girandola said the church re
fused him dispensation to mar
ry-

He said in some cases priests

^ v e  been allowed to marry bat|Baltlmore from IN I to l U i  Ho
they a rt forbidden from pnictic 
big the ministry and must keep 
their married status secret

GtnndMa reported th a t. ihPwalt^r and édverOslng 
church has reoulred priests who 

1 tiieir Vhave broken their vows of celi
bacy to leave any area in which 
they are known as prints.

A nativo of Hartfort, Conn.. 
Glrandola’i  last ministry was at 
the Shrine of Sacred Heart ta

attended S t Bernard’s 
Seminary la Rochester, 
and has w orM  as a

Big Sprlrtg (Texoa) Herald, Tuesdoy, April 12, 5-A

copy writer.

HAVE SON
Girandola aad his wtfa, Lor- 

rlaae, have a fOw-moath-oM
son, Anthony Jr.

Girandola said he would

Hell funds for Us gaastffiol
whert ha caa

Ha added that ha 
m why ha should io l 
to do a prtoat’s work.

MUST RFj UMIOT 
Priaahi ara eoi ttatoa

and maat look tor 
Glm dola

He « rii ho had mtmâ 0 »  
h a rd  to halp Mm aat ap Us 

M t e  had iM i Ito

HOUSTON (AP>-Mora than 
74 minion bushels of wheat 
have been exported from the 
Poet of Houjrtoo since last June 
1. for the largest exodus ^  
wheat from the port M  w  
Houston Public Gram Elevator 
opened 40 years ago.

Kenneth Roden,
C ihi

o o d a y '^  to-
ager of the

acting man 
ibiic g r w  cto-

edlMJB e ^ ,
creased U. 8. wheat riilpmams 
to India are the main reason 
for the rbe.

The 74.402.242 busheh of 
wheat exported so »«^Jhls Os- 
cal year is more than IS mlluoa 
bushels above the S*-^-***.” ' 
p o rt^  during fiscal 10C4-45,
Rodea aald.

Before the fiscal y w  
May n. he
milUoe more bushels of me 
m in  are expected to move 
from the port.

Most of the wheat exported 
during this fiscal year has 
shipped to India. Pakistan, the 
United Arab Republic and Yu- 
goalavia, Roden said.

Winter Wheat 
Dropoff Seen
WASHINGTON (AP} -  The

was estiroaled 
bu.vhels by the U. S- D ^ r t  
raent of Agriculture Monday.

The estimate Is below the 7J 
mlUion bushel crop produced by 
the su te  last year.

Estimated production of other 
Texas crop* for i**® included 
grapefnilt J.iM MO b o x ^ r -  
a n f^  1.230.IOO boxes and s i ^ g  
potatoes S.10.000 hundredweight

l e g a l  NtrncE

■ > r.' - A -
-I
■v>̂

«r-

-V'.V.

A - t •

$

Does she know something you dorfi-about Frost’s bread?
Could be. Like many women, she knows nutritious 
foods, such as milk, are good for dieters. And she heard 
Frost's Bread is, too. She wanted to know for^ure.

She discovered, ounce for ounce. Frost's Bread has 
twice the protein of milk. 60% of the calcium. 13% less 
fat More iron. And more B vitamins than milk.

So she saw that Frost's Bread, like milk, gives dieters 
many nutrients, but not too many calories (two dices 
average even less than a glass of milk).

She now makes sure her own and her family's meals 
inclucic Frost's Bread and milk for health and vigor* 
Shouldn't your family enjoy Frost's and milk, too?

■ TMf STATI OV TtXAS 

T  ■ S m t  C W t. ot "»à  C o ^

»*, p*u«

JABITA VltLAeXlAj-»

Ml BM Ml *9V •* Î2LJ5
C m ^ ,  T « W . •  MVm ». » •

(V i-4) M VM

fy, m m . city ••

PÇÎ1Ü
to
Of ^  
JASI

mm vfioSo VU LBBBXAL
• n *  VILLA *M *L.

W»C* •  »**I| l»c t"C "

G et going with Frost’s  
.the bread to buy!

Frost's 
has it...

Ÿ " ,-V
■' I f  i ■ •■a *- "

Twice the Protein of mlttc 
60% of the Calcium  
13% le u  Fat 
60 tim u  the Iron 
30 tim u  the NIaoin 
7 tim u  the Vitamin Bk 
98% of the Vitamin

, 4

1
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H£R£'S 7ME PyZ7lE; SOW TUIMK TAW IS StotTtY  
ANTI 'VKTC0N6... OTHERS THINK HE WMTS TD 
R E P l^  ONE COMMUNIST SOVERNV^T WITH 
AHOTIjCR ONE. SO MR HE<$ REFukP TO PLATT 
SAIL WITH THE SOUTH YIETNAMES

l A

YOUR 
JOB, PUT, 
15 TO FIND 
OUT JUST 
WHERC 

TAM 
STANDS.

QUITE
' anormr;

gmi T l  juet happened to  b e \  A...how V  Judg i« in 
,m, I m the neighborhood' I are goufVlChipper’e room,] 
deoa'J Th<)ught I’d etop by , Ifm —iir»  Gideon? J
■-■Vv/K end «ay hello? —

I  WANT
T O  B u y  
A MASK

I  WANT 
THAT 
FUNNy 
ONE 

YOU'RE 
WEARING

- Ä V / A  ■" mvsHMu t m .

FUNNY M A SK S  
2 5 ^

OÜR CaWAW 15 STOIONED 
AT R5RT ZINOÔÎNEÜF ON 
THE E06E OF NûklNERE.

AND I ?  I  HAVE ATR A 6IC  
flftilA N O I HAVE J0(N6C> THIS 

•*l£6ai OF li05T50WS"B F0R6£Ti

I UJOND0?li)HAT 
iTHaiPBEUCe 
DHMEAPLAH 

A ' 'W » 'P ö 6 , ,

7

CXiR INSTRUMBETS 
WERE PERFECT.

A N D  S O  T H  e T P « ^

rrioBBBRouo
GANG!
A ^ f f i ó B B j f ó ú a n í
B A C K  FR O M  P U T IR

BtîlDB, I  WANT toute Jr ̂ .gougur^ 
THt BACK HARD-AHD / ¿ y «T * T > - 

THEYCOUtOOET

A N D  V O U  W I U .  B E  S E R V E D  O I  
A FLAMIMO SW ORD/I

C a n  TN ER E a e  A  H UM AN  
M M R r BENEATH THAT GOLD 
VARTEOCAT-I* Q a C a tM * -_

H O **TM E O P C N iN fi 
P B R P O a M A N C E  OF 

T W a  « V M P M O N V  
C O M C a R T

HAVE YOJ BEEN AWARE 
OF RECBVINÖ PSKHIC 
SOUNDWAVES?

O T T T Ä is X /WIS BENNINGTON, THE AVOMENT 
« E T  YOU 1 REALIZED THAT YOU 
HAVE A MOST UNUSUAL GIFT..>N

.ABiLrnr t o  r ec eiv e  psych ic  
IMPULSES/WHY HAVE YOU 
NOT NURTURED THIS TALENT?

1 Î . J  
WONT 
KNOm

^  . ' MARAHAi. CretMlC 
* MMV OH eaHMypF

tx n tm m v «O n C Y  AUIQPHAU B U T 
THATtt NC7T a o o r  NNOUaa 
L # r «  e aa y o u  o n o m  
Yotac m M tr l

our 
W  M T t U  

fVbiCAeUPonoemoii 
c r

WaS.HAO : THK 
flUV NO CHANCE 
w nu MEMAaOUF 

6AME

OH.
A «.1 V /

Y O u P i ,  
8U«/

NOT AT a l l : 
I t )  UKE YOU 

Tb  A ^ E T aW 
LfftAierATp,

.■ 51 4 «  MP.PHll. ÇNEAO. 
CHABte/ PN.M EC,»i P.MB?. 
OAßfNCl NIOUAUS, AMO 

éfNB LEMA

í ^ ' l

I  ReCNON IM  A a S O T  
FER  TH* CAR O  6 A M E  ~  
1 6O rTH 'LO O K IN ‘0LAfiS 
F 1 X 0  f i C S I  C A N S U  
IN L U K E y e

1 5 F

M A W  !! W H A R ’s  
AAV D A D B ü R N  

R A B B IT S  F O O T?

A SHORT venia uter.»

i-ns-:

GRANDMA

r M II M r f l l , lh l . l t M  Tliwllln 
aae Irttar to eadi «p a u «. te 
Eocai foar otdlaary « o r d ì .

1 TAERF «•OtoMWtato ■lumeiwi M

- J L i
U D E Y

W ILL, IF  NO ow e  
WIU. CCIMa FOirAiAR> 
zru. JU6T M N P THK 
¥N«OU • M C H  O F-

G W O N B

fcff

Sm iAD

V/ONE HAS NO 
[WBAeOH TO  3 E  TVIIG .

Now am uift the circled lettera 
to form the Mirpriac amwor, m  
Mifgeated by the above cartoon.

" Y ’ y  Y  Y  Y  Y  W  "N  A. A  A. A, ^  vi

HERE
MURRY

/ N O W  \
' vwTH rr.' ) dOOPtslîSS, THAT I 

WA«N 'T  JO B Y / ”

• IN MV RUSH TO ENTER A 
.PIE  IN TOPAYS BAKINâ 
CONTEST, I ÖAVS IT TO 
MR. OTIS INSTEAOOF 

MV EPÍRANP »O Y /

IAb»*m» temgnww)
II—the n iu  POCUt BOWCI NEOATI

h o n f s t , o r a n p m a , r  \
THOtXiHT YOU MEANT FOR 1 
ME TO BAT IT INA  M URRY/J
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Move To Get Land 
For Park Still Pends

Tex.!comml$tloii«r had a motion con- 
(AP>-Gillespie County commis- cernlng the park. Each Ume he 
sioners took up today the Lyn- asked there was a moment of
don B. Johnson State Park con
demnation proceedings but 
passed the matter over without 
action.

was
silence but no commissioner 
made a motion.

WITHHOLD ACTION
rniinfv TiiHa. c w. i' ^  commlssloneTs, who pre- County Judge Victor Sageblel viously authorised condenSna- 

ippea 
ooket

said the case would ap| 
a Jater commission d 
had asked three times if

Grand Jury 
Back At Work

ly
^  ^  tlon of land for the controversial 

park, directed County Atty. 
*"y'Richard Hoerster last month to 

withhold further condemnation 
action until he received further 
orders from them.

Such orders could have been 
Issued today, but the commis-1 
sioners apparently were not{ 
ready to take action. j

Most of those In the courtroom! 
were reporters and televisioni 
cameramen. I

Howard County Grand Jury PKOTEST GROWS 
began hearing witnesses in the Also present, but not address- 
Patterson murder cases at 9:30 i»g the commissioners, were' 
am  today. , . | Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sweeney.

The two complaints against whose land ties in the park
William Thomas Patterson IS. 
construction worker, allege he 
shot Wayne ’ Ralph Patterson 
and Tony Bert Hampton, to 
death on, the night of March 16.

The Patterson cases are two 
of 16 matters which will be laid 
before the grand jurors today 
and Wednesday . by Wayne 
Bums, district atfbrtey.

The grand Jury was recalled 
to duty by Judge Ralph Caton, 
118th District Court, at the re
quest of Bums. It is the cus
tom to recall the January term 

rand jury for a second session 
in the spring. This Is due 

to the length of the January 
term of the court, which extends 
from January through May.

There is a second murder 
with nulice complaint pending 
on the grand Jury list This 
accu%s Elyre Thomas of the

Rn death March 8 of Louise 
iss.

gran
Ute

area. Mrs. Sweeney said a peti 
tlon protesting the park and con
demnation of land for it now has 
488 signatures. When she ap
peared before the commission

Trustees To 
Pick Officers
Election of scho<4 trustee of

ficers will be a major item on 
the agenda of the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
board meeting tonight at 7:30 
o’clock. The meeting will be 
held in the board room in the 
administration building.

Receiving sealed bids for the 
sale of $500.000 In school bonds 
will also be on the agenda. Oth
er items Include ai^ in tm ent of 
members to a Boanl at Equali
zation tor Oil and Utilities; coo 
sidération of a contract propos 
al for supplying athletic and 
physical education supplies for 
1966-67 from Dlbrell's Sport 
Ing Goods; action on a r e m ^  
for casement by Texas Elec
tric for underground electric 
service to the senior high sdiool; 
and consideration of request for 
replacement of tax - bill 
chine.

ling ma-

Clark Confers 
With C-C Group
Harry Gark, executive direc

tor of the Texas Industrial Com
mission. conferred briefly Mon
day with the steering committee 
of the Chamber of Comntcrce 
economic development commis
sion

Clark, en route to Austin after 
a trip to Santa Fe, N. M., 
checked over work being done 
by the chamber’s committee 
and the local Industrial Founda
tion. He offered suggestions for 
shoring certain áreas oif the in- 
du.strial presentation and said
that the Texas commission idence was broken, and police 
would conduct a seminar here said that the window was the 
In the fall if requested. Imeans of entry.

Reports Theft
A record player and a clock 

radio ware stolm from her home 
between April 8 and 11, Mrs 
Joan Miles, 601 N. San Antonio 
told officers Monday. She said 
the north window of the resl

ers in March the petition had 
221 nanies.

The State Parks and Wildlife 
Commission designated the park 
Nov. 17, 1964, and asked the 
commissioners to condemn 245 
acres if the owners would not 
sell. At an unannounced meet
ing Jan. 6. theistatp commission 
designated 399 more acres for 
the park.

The next regular meeting of 
the county conunissloners is 
scheduled for May 9.

Coahoma Lions 
Pick Officers

COAHOMA t«C) -  Johnny 
Justiss, cashier of the Coaho
ma State Bank, was named pres 
ident of the Coahoma Lions 
Club at its meeting Monday eve
ning in Richter's Cafeteria.

Other officers elected were 
Bill Fishback, first vice presl 
dent: Dwayne Clawsdn, sec
ond vice president; C. Roy 
Wright, thml vice president; 
Marshall Day, secretary; Hor
ace Wallin, treasurer; Noel 
Harvell, Jr., tailtwister; Joe 
Swrlnney  ̂ Llontamer; Harold 
Fraser, song leader.

Russell Nees and Pete Banks 
were named one-year directors, 
and Joe Swinney and Rob Ethe
ridge two-year directors. Plans 
were made to attend the District 
2-Al convention this weekend in 
San Angelo. The Coahoma Chib 
has been backing W. A. Wilson 
as a candidate tor a place on 
the Lions League of Texas Crip
pled Children’s board.

Black Returned 
To Mayd/s Post

City
LAMESA (SC) -  Douglas B 

Black remains mayor of the ( 
of Lamesa.

At a special meeting of the 
council Monday evening, be was 
re-elected mayor, while Lloyd 
Cline, councilman from Place’5, 
was elected mayor pro tern.

Black, who also b  councilman 
from Place 1, was sworn to with 
d ine and Wendell Straham. 
Bemie Holt, the new council 
member from Place 2, could not 
be present. Guy Weeks and 
Charles King retired from the 
commission after six years of 
service and each received a 
certificate of appreciation Each 
had served a term as mayor 
during the tenure.

Fire's. Aftermath
A eMy flremaa rrmevet seHrase aed ether beleagtags el 
Beb B rt|i^  after a RPe to kb apertacat, 14N JekBsea, at 
1:16 a.as. today. FtareaMe saM a fire which started la a  
cleeet of the apartaseat, eoe ef three la the apertaMat hease, 
spread to the bedreoai aad caased heavy daauge le the bei- 
reon aad cleeet. The Are was ceaflaed by ftremea to the 
tare rooMi. Bright was aot at the apartaeat at the tiase af 
the fbcv flrenea uM . (Phete by Frank Braadsn)

ESTES
(Cs hrosB Paga I)

prisoner and hb iaw ym  
nb mall fraud and con-

Wildcat sitM hava been staked
ia Dawson and Glaascock coaa- 
tles, and Glasscock Cooaty haa 

new location.
______ _ . W. A. Moacrlef of Fort Worth

t ^  specutor sec-ggj, staked tlK» 4to . i
Bflit t i a r t  of Ism aas

a s ' a re-eatry wildcat It wfll 
drill to U.6N feat to test the 
Devonian. It was prevloaaly 
drilled by Citlaa Service la Jan-, 
uary of i960 to a total dratb of 
6.686 foot. It spoU 1.M  feet 
from the east lino aad 6M fSet 
from the north Une of aactlaa 
79-M, EUkRR survey, la Daw- 

m County.
In Glaascock County, the 

.StrawB will ba tooted at a sched
uled IJM  feet by Unloa Texas 
Petrolsam Corp.’a wildcat No. 

which

Meeting Tonight 
On School Bonds
Patroes of the Forsaa Inde- 

pMdent County Line School Db- 
irict, are urged to attend a 
meeting at 7:11 p.m. today to 
the Elbow cafataria.

DetaUf of the building pro
gram to ba Qaanced by a pro
posed $960,000 bond issue will be 
dlscuned freely at the meeting. 
Board members. ak»g wlta 
Snpt. Darren flynt and other 
adminbtrators, a i  weU u  Gary 
k  Hohertx, archltecta, win be 
present to answer questions 
which may be rabed.

Absentee vottag on the AprilCollege Board Losing 
Two, Replaces Hopkinsl̂ '̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

Up Contacts

29 bond vole b  aow under way 
at the office of Mayor Jack 
Lamb to Foraan and wOl con 
Unne uatn I  p.m. on April U. 
Qualified votan who have rea- 
dered property to the district 
for taxaa aiu qualified to cait 
ballots.

Minor Accidents

on

Howard County Junior Co1-|effectiveattheendof theachool 
lege lost two staff members snd|year. He b  to become choral 
made one replacement Monday | director for Arlington State Col- 
at the regular meeting of the'ege 
board of trustees.

Rex Hopkins, who previoasly 
had announced hb acceptance 
of the business manager’s post 
at Odessa Junior C oU ^. sub
mitted hb resignation effective 
April 15. 'Trustees accepted the 
recommendation that Don Shoe- 
make. a member of the busi
ness administration iaculty. be 
put in the post June 1 at $884 j was a 
per month for the remainder of | votes
the fiscal J ^ a r ,  when a 
contract wID be prepared.

Cary Ebensberger, head 
the music depai 

r for

Footings are bring poured 
the new library ami adenoe 
buildings. Dr. w. A. Hunt, pres
ident. told the board. Progreas 
on the buildings b  satisfactory.

Resuhs of the trustee electloo 
were canvassed and W. T. Bar
ber (997), Dr. Charies Warren 
(1.932) and Paul Adams (992) 
were declared elected. There 

scetteriiig of write-in 
Reorganiaation of the 

new board was postponed pending 
|the return of Horace Garrett, 

of preaMsot, who has been 
rtment end chor-1 treatment in Houston. In hb

al director for the past iwojabeeoce, John A. Coffeey, vice 
years, announced hb resignation I president, presided 
^ -------------------- A schedule of tultloo and fees

Brown, To Speak

state Representative Roger 
Brown wlU speak to Chapter 24 
of the Texas Nursee AisocU- 
tlon today i t  7:30 p.m. to the 
Permian Building. He will talk 
to the Big Spring oreanlration 
of registered nurses about wllb 
and the righU of a married 
woman.

He has been a practicing attor
ney in Big Spring for the past 
six years He b  presently ask
ing re-election to the Legislature 
for Howard. Mitchell and Nolan 
counties.

was adopted. The tuitkm trockx 
that of other state • supported 

I 'tM in n iin  ~r'* *•
T n c s te i  n m t m w
time studeirts are charged at 
|6  per semester hour with a 
mtoimum charge of $18 for en

rollment. Out-of-state stbdeob 
pay $200 per semester. (The 
minimum for these b  $60 and 
•emester hour charge $26).

Fbed fees will total CO, and 
those taklag ntna or bas hoort 
win pay C  per semester hour. 
An addltloful fee for certain 
courses (such as shop, electron
ics, etc.) wW be $15 to most In- 
stances. Musk fees range up to 
$61 per Bsmester for one boor 
week private Instructioa. $90 
per half hour per week, and |6  
for practice room Lab fMs will 
ran generally $8 per coarse, ex 
cept $5 for bustoess machines 
and foreifn language courses 
The graduation fee win be $7 96. 
and a $2 handling charge will 
be made tor checks that bounce 
and for ch a fin g  courses aft« ' 

Ion. ^ m m «  tuition willregbtratloa. 
h i  ftO.fO phf le m ir i«  hour, but 
only one sem est« hour will c « '

Ambassador d o b  member» 
and directors of tbe Chamb« 
ot Commerce conttoued Tnesday 
to clean up cards to tbs mam- 
berstaip cam pain  which b  ‘ 
than a week old.

Workers have been credited 
with 142 successful contacti, «1- 
ther for new memberriilps or 
for increased merobarriUp 
shares. Two of th e«  have not

S cleared the books. So tor 
new members have been re

ported. plus 20 revaluations 
More than 151 cards are still 
outstaodtog.

Among m  latest to be sdded 
to tbe roQs are Tony Taronl, 
Wayne ToDctt, Dick Egin, Ray

Thraa minor traffic aeddenb 
Monday Injured no one, offlceri 
said today. Involved were the 
cars of Anna Ellboa Maynard.
167 E. 14th, aad Charies M. 
MltchaD, PlalDrtew. to the 166 
block of West Foorth; tbe care 
of Joe Lloyd Splaka, FOB in, 
and Phillip Meodoa, 161 N. 
Gregg, at the totersectloa of 
First and Gregg; aad the e «  
of Zalamae R. Egglestan, 1991 
W. 3rd, aad the parked c v  of 
R. E. Skaw, 1167 W. 3rd, abort any 
166 feet sorth of Third on Jen
nings.

Kan., federal prison.
16YEAR TERMS 

He haa served abort II
months of a 15-year term for 
mall fraud and conspiracy.

Estes, now 41 and alnwet 
fklnay to contrast to hb tor- 

plumpnees. was brought 
under guard to sppe«  

before Judge Brewst«. Hb 
wife and five chUdren were 
among more then two dosen 
relatives to 
tlon.

The 
argue
•piracy ronvictloa shoeld be 
wiped ort becanae (1) a gov
ernment witness lied at E r i« ’ 
trial hare three years ago and 
(2) knowledge of sQ parties 
that there were no fertHIrer 
tanks to secure mortgages on 
hundreds of them made fraud 
tmpoosible.

NAMES COMPANIES - 
In two hours on tbe witness 

stand. Estes ticked off these 
names of companies with whom 
ha dealt to bogus mortgaffs:

W att« E. Hritor Co. of 
Chicago, Associatas Investment 
c;o. of Sorth Band. Ind.; CTT 
Corp. of Delias and New York; 
Padflc Finance Corp. of Los 
Angales. First Acceptance Corp. 
of Mtonaapotb, Minn.; Sorta- 

Investment (^ . of Anur- 
Uk>, Tex.; Plone« Ftaanca Co. 
of Detroit, Mkh.; C ^ m e rc lal 
(Yedit Ctorp. of Baltimore, Md.; 
Kuykandall Investment Co. end 
Caprock Investment Co.f  ̂ both 
of Ubbock, Tex.; and DAM 
Finance Co., f «  which he gave 
no addre«.

B. C. Reynokb, president of 
Pacific Finance Corp., denied 
hb company agreed secretly to 
deal la worthless mortgag« 
from Estes.

“ NOT TRUE-
“R’s not true. Wa checked 

0«  own people and wa are 
satisfied tbsy nad no knowledge 
(that tbe contraria were wortb- 
len ),“ be said. Pacifle b  a 
subsidiary of Trans-America 
C«p., San Franclaco. In 1662, 
when the Eiles case waa made 
puhUc, Reynolds w m  a  san i«  
vice presldefit of the firm.

Anotlwr denial came from 
R. Earl (FKeafa, board ebato- 
mao of Soutbwart Investment 
Co. (SIC) of AmariUn, T«i. 
"Wa deny R emphaticaOy. Wa 
knew aotmng about It,“ O’Kaafe 
said.

Offldab of Superi« Mam 
factoring Ca. and the company 
were abo todktad on fraad 
diarges resulting from the col
lapse of Estes'^ empire. Two 
Ann offldab are lerving prbon 
semancea and anotb« died of 
caitxM moaoxlda poboning to 
hb  dosed garage.

“ NO DEALINGS“
George Mndle, vice praeldert 

of Plone« Finanee. Detnrt, 
said hb  firm nav«  had “any 
dealing with Eriaa at aB.“  Ha 
said ttey  boaglN eeetrari 
p «  from Supritor.

R turned ort lator, aftor the 
fraud w u  uncovered, that Estes 

the own« «  a 
r  of Superi«. We had ao 

prtor knowladga of thb,“ ha

Calverly,
from the sorth mrt 

lia«  of sectloA 14-16%, TAP 
survey, 7H mlbs nocthwart Of 
Garden Q ty.

Vaughn Petrolsam Incorporat
ed will aaak the McDowell (San 
Andres) at 9,966 tori on rriary 
toob la the No. t-B L. 8. Me-

WEATHER
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MaKimvni ram-

Bulb Sale 
Is Monday
Can you hold off until Mon

day on your light bulb require
ments?

L. T. King, general chairman 
of the Downtown Lions Chib an
nual bulb sale, said he and 
scores of needy children and 
adults with faulty vision will 
appreciate your waiting Just a 
little long«.

More than four score mentoers 
of the club wlR berin their 
appeal Monday f «  sale of tbe 
boxes of bulbs for $9. All net 
proceeds will go towa'rd the 
Lions sight conservation and 
blind fund and for o th«  cha^ 
Ity enterprises. Last y e «  the 
Lioils spent approximately $1,- 
100 for glasses and oUkr aids 
to those with deficient vblon.

CORRECTION
The Herald erred to report

ing that Robert Bak«, 604 
Steakley, w u  a pasaeng« In 
a Sunday automobile accident 
whkh injured four parsons. A 
Robert Baker was Involved, but 
police and hospital personnel 
are not certain of his address

The dcm ltory ch « m  
left unchanged. These Tnchide a 
$20 deposit, refundable only if 
pulled down before Aug. 1. 
Room and board will be $315 p «  
semester, plus $4.05 state tax. 
but thb may ba broken into 
four tostaliments if desired f «  
a s l i ^  carrying charge

tuT  /OD* r tO la
dkk Roofing Co. (toorge OM 
ham, Marie Rowland, Ge«ge El
liott, Richard Johnson, City 
Pawn Shop 

Those increasing membership 
shares were Western G la« and 
Mirror, Robert Carrie, Guilford 
Jones, Gage Ofl Company.

Modle said 1 
wet palna’’ to 

of tbe 
I lavolvad to

(Tanas) Harold, Tuesday, April 1 2 ,1 9 4 6  7«A
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Wiidcat Sites 
In Two Counties

spots IN

COMPLETIONS

M A TC______Mfit eariiiww og.*» JM n a.

M« Ì4̂ 1g. W«IW 
M il et FecMN,

Youths Admit 
Vandalism

Dowen. 19 mllas aortfe of

Loeatiaa 
aarth 
the 4

City to OtoMcack CMbN. 
to 6H tort bam flia
» aad 1,1 
Una af i

tort frees 
N « .

DAILY DRILUNG
BORDEN
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REAGON

City pottos arraalad two 
yorths Moirtay a 
durgad tfesra wtth 
ov«  92,IN worik of ptota gtoas 
windows to a spree of vandal- 
bm Friday ntoht.

O ffkan HLM the two ware IS 
and 16 yean  old. and that they 
signed statameats relatteg that 
toey had bnkca all the win- 

MTS to the spree.
F o «  oUmt youths 

tlonad, and, offlo«i said,' ad- 
mltted that they wara wtm the 
two oUmt yOrths aftor the wto-

and 
ot the

two stole merchaadlas from om 
of the displays behind a  brokan 
window.

Offkan Mid the ^  
yooBgMars ware not tavolved in 
the window • breaktag, b rt had 
lator been to the company af 
the two who admtttad the van- 
dalbm.

AO Mx wart turoad orar to 
the JovaaHa offk« .

i  m  tmt Pmm Mg mM Mh gnS IÄ trmm 1m geg Mh g4 Oh «0  gggRHi fi« . Tse mrmi. 
<HrM gl 6«g U M l

äTO1.«Si MM

m niL iN G

IM HHR

me« “took 
détermtoa If 

tbrir amnloyoa ‘1tod 
■ tJda fraad on

Hickson Hosts 
Champ Spellers
The 15 champion spaOan of 

u  many achoob to Big Spring 
aad Howtm Courty ara to ba 

p.oL toitoy of Don
Crooks, H. H. Morris Auto and S S S i* , who was l a r t y w ’s 
M iN aBirA BanaB M ate, Wwrcoanfy rito m p B iriia  W M »  o r « »  »  
Texts Motors aad Annaturu, the rigloaal tlUt. ■

to Mt Amwa to  H x  Cony 
nado Hllb Addition and wlU 
show slides be made of hb trip 
to Washington u  regional cham
pion, and teQ them of hb ex
periences at the regional and 
national spelling bees.

Don, aoB of Mr. aad Mrs. R. 
E. Hkkson, w u  1664 cotoh

IM  < A ' . l
I PI I«

ty champion brt w u  not too 
tocky at Lubbock to that year’s 
regloaal b u . However, tbe foi

be won the oourty

corarato- 
Ic provl-

skn lor u  office for a 
health aad mortal retantottoa 
denMUtrabou project.

The Rev. T ram u  E. 
and Dr. Robert B. Plaroa met 
with the S o rry  coart Monday 
■ftor offldab bom  the Bt 
Spring State Hoapttol had mi
CM OinCIUi piDTIOMIj W
plato the port project aimed at 
eastog the load at the state hca- 
pttal ort • pattert d to k  

to
át bonw «  nea r«  boiñewent to Lubbock where be at bonw «  nea r«  home. «

J to Washtagtou to ll Juaf City UM T l i w .  TW CMI of

w c «
fW fW tottia  N#l la ik a to d H e iu v b  U u )

Weather Forecast
The saathwetteni, eaatheasten aad u rtk - 
eastera reglara are experied to have e ie«  
to portly claady canNUou prevailtog Tuet-

day light. Showers aad thaadersbawers are 
ferecut I «  a i« h  af tbe rest af tbe aatlaa. 
(AF WIIEPIOTO MAP)

family to Washtagton
The l i  champfou who have 

been Invitod to be Don’s 
are:

Sandra (?«n), Airport ecbool; 
Valentino Valtierra. B an« 
school; Cathortna Fowter, 
Washtogton school; Kay Mm«. 
.South Ward school; Dawn Boto- 
ford. (foOege Heights school; 
Richard Lloyd. Gay Hill school; 
Scott McLaughUn, Goliad Jnn- 
k r  High School; Marilyn Hale 
Park Hin s c ^ ;  David Ran 
ey, Boydstun school: David Rob
erson, Marcy school; Mary Lou 
Brown, Runneb Junfor High 
School; Lora B ak«, (?adar 
O est school; Ronny Pope 
Midway school; Susan Sutok, 
Immacnlata Heart of Mary 
school; Paul TaRxA, St. Mary’s 
school

Next Saturday morning, these 
II youngsters win vie against 
one anoth« f «  the IIN  How
ard County Spelling Bee cham- 
ptonship.

The spriling bee b  to ba held 
in toe Big Spring Hif^ S^oo 
Cafeteria Saturday at 16 a m. 
and b  sponsored by toe BIj 
Spring Daily Herald. Winn« o 
the county championship gets' 
a free trip to compete to the 
regional sprtUng bee. A victory 
there, such u  was won by Dou 
last y e « , gives him a free trto 
to Washington In June u  well

'■¿¿ron
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Or.
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l u  aum arou 
Iprtou.

oüMT valuable

jo ty
the countlea involvad will ba of
fice space. eqntpnMnt a n d  
telepbooe f «  toe thraa-ya« pe
riod. At toe end of thb tone, 
toformatloa will hara been com
piled coaceratag wbato« to ap
ply for a com[ 
tal health aad mental ratorda- 
tloa cUnk.

Air Conditioner 
To Be Fixed
Howard (fourty Comndralon- 

ers Court voted Mooday to ra- 
pab the preasttt a b  coodltiou- 
Ing equipment servtog the of- 
fka space at toe County Air
port adfninistntloa brtldtog, 
ra th «  than Install new eqrtp- 
ment

Hester Sheet Metal had of
fered to repab the equipment 
and replace the comprcaa« for 
$9N. I V  bid w u  aacapted.

Eleckedtriiref
Big Elk (CurUs MuIUm ) w u  

elected chief of toe Sloox Y-ln- 
dlan Ouldea tribe at Its tost 
meeting. O t »  o ffk aa  are, 
medktea man. Big Fjigia (Dick 
Mltchea); tolly keep«, Big Bow 
(Wendell S to a ^ ;  aad waro- 

sm bear« , ( iity  F «  (Don 
reen). The next menttog wUl 

be held April I t  to the home of 
Big aad Little T to ad «  (Bob 
h I  AadJ Bnafli).
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PIAR ABBŸ

No Woy To
iTeach

iaaaeg.A
DEAR ABBY: What do yon 

think of ■ mother who wooJd 
bold the hand ot her threo-year 
(dd MM over a gaa flame to 
tgacfa him a kno a?  The 
Bt aome laatcbee J m> hb 
er. waided Id "cure Mm. once 
and for alT  as abe pvt It. Tills 
Isn’t something I heard about, 
1 saw it with my own eyee. 
The flesh was burned right off 
his little hand. It vks pMt |dti-

• ItW 
mom-

ful. ^ONYMOUS WITNESS 
DEAR WITNESS: U yea wtt- 
iseed sach a erael and iaba- 

BM»e act aad all yea do abeat'^ **,?**̂

Problems? Write to kVb% 
Box 687W, Loe Angeles. CaUf. 
For a personal reply, enclose 
a s t a m ^ ,  self - addi^sed en
velope.

DEAR ABBY: I am M and 
a high school graduate since 
lastJune. My fiance is 21 and 
a college griuluate. He has ai 
good )ob. On his birthday a 
few weeks ago we got engaged 
without invituig hii parents to 
the party. At this point they 
are so annoyed with me I am 
beginning to wonder bow things 
will w on  out. We plan to be 
married this summer. His par
ents say as long as we got en
gaged without them, we can 
get married without them. What 
is your honest opinion, Abby? 

______ ______ ______ _____  much

U th c re ia  no Society for the ENGAGED
Preventfen of CTechy le Chll DEAR ENGAGED: Yea. Don’t 

fas year aree, fer geedne;»'start dewa dw aisle ee the 
repert that weaua 1« wreeg feet. Yea eaa’t aade the

year fecal paMce or sherUf atipast, hat yea caa try far a be(-

h year I 
A te lt  yea 

hKenslderafe
e idade them frem the c 

party, but nube them 
a t the wedding.

Runway Crash 
Kills Sergeant
SW EETW AT^ T n . (A_P)-

executlve 
Hobby Jr.

staff sergeant stationed at Lack 
land Air Force Base, was killed 
Monday t^ien the plane he was 
flying criwhed at the end of a 
runwav at the Sweetwater Muni
cipal Airport

HOUSTON (APHTexas per
sonalities and even the nation’s 
space program became victim 
of newsmen’s wH Monday night 
in the Press Club of Houston’s 
17th annual Gridiron Dinner.

Paying from $25 to $100 a 
l^ fe , a record 100 persons 
watched as the lood-humpred 
heat was turned on U. S. Sen 
John Tower, Houston Mayor 
Louie Welch, lawyer I*ercy 
Foreman, John W.' Mecom. 
president and publisher of The 
Houston Chronicle, Houston Post 
Editor Oveta Culp Hobby and

WUStM

Roy Hofbeinz, preaident of the 
Houston Sports Association 
which leases the Astrodome, and 
three “loslne coaches”—Rice’s 
Jess Neely, Bill Yeoman of the 
University of Houston and Tex
as A&M’s Gene Stallings—were 
other targets.

f t g  fT fxos^H eroM , T òtsdoy, April Î2 , 1966

Texas Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr, a candidate ior the U. S. 
Senate, House Speaker Ben 
Barnes, U. S. Reps. Bob Casey 
and Mrs. Albert Thomas, and 
Republican Naticmal Committee
man Albert Fay were among 

'ithe more Hum 40 state, county 
and local officials introduced at 
the dinner, held at the Sham
rock Hilton.

Proceeds are used 
nalism scholarships 
school graduates.

Jour

Plane Debris 
Yields Body
DEL RIO, Tex. (A P )-  ^  

wreckage of a private plane 
and the body of a Laughlln Air 
Force Base airman was found 
Monday in the dry bed of 
Devil’s River about 40 mBes 
north of here.

Air Force (tfficiala are with
holding the name of the victim 

high ¡pending notification of next of 
kin. An Air Force spokesman

said the victim was not a Texas 
resident.

atTlie wreckage was found 
6 p.m. Monday on the ranch 
Poochie Quigg.

The i^ane, a Cessna ISO, was 
owned by the Hallmark Aca
demy at Del Rio. Company 
officials said the airman had 
rented the, plane Sunday fw a 
solo cross-ceontry fli^ t. They 
said the airman flew to Eldo
rado, Tex., refueled, and left 
for the return trip to Del Rio 
Sunday afternoon.

Discovery of, the plane’s 
wreckage ended an extensive
.search wide area.

WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL" 
DISCOUNT 

CENTER

Open 9-9 Mon.-Saf 
1-6 SUNDAY
F R E E  PARKIN G

2303 Gregg' AM 4-2586 
U SE OUR LAYA W AY

RËCORD DEPT.
1-LARGE GROUP OF

45 RPH 
RECORDS

HOUSEWARE DEPT.
PLASTIC SHERBET DISH

OR GOBLET
ASST. C0L0RS-RE6. 19«

PLASTIC JUICERS
REG. 29>

15 OZ. GLASS 
TUMBLERS
•  FRUIT DESIGN
•  REG 25«

INNSBROOK

ASH TRAY
REG. 39*

GLASS

COFFEE
REG. 14> ASST. COLORS

1x3x5 SPONGES
REG. 9<

DA VAR LACQUER WARE 
COASTERS-TRAYS-BOWLS
FO R B A T H , K IT C H E N , BO UDO IR

Your Choice
V IC T O R  4 -W A Y
MOUSE
TRAPS PKG.

AUTO DEPT. AUTO DEPT.
ASSORTED SIZES OF

SPONGES
REBUILT

SPARK PLUGS

REGULAR
1 9 ^

TURTLE WAX
CAR WASH

CHAMPLIN
U PPER  C Y L IN D E R  

LU B E  O IL
ENOUGH 
FOR 1 
CAR 
REG. 19* C A N

Y O U R  C H O IC E

Hordwore Dept. Hordwore Dept.
MAGNETIC CABINET

CATCHES

REG. 19* 
NOW

3 OZ. CAN BON-BON
SPRAY PAINT

21 ASSX  
COLORS

OF 2 •  REG. S4*

28̂ ' TO 43" SINGLE
CURTAIN RODS

REG. 29* 
VALUE

ENTIRE STOCK OF
House Numbers

EA.

TANK
BALLS

-DRUG DEPT.-
6 Ox. Pauline 
WAVE SET

9

PACQUIN'S
LOTION

Q cREG.
25« M

EC LIP SE BA R BA SO L
Toothbrushes Shave Cream

IQ c O c
29« W V  
SALE EA . T
G IA N T  S IZ E  C U E
TOOTHPASTE
REG. S3*

ARRID SPRAY
DEODORANT
MED. SIZE-REG. 79«

CANDY
W RIGLEY CHEWING GUM
•  SPEARMINT
•  JUICY FRUIT 

-•■SOUaiE MJNT̂

CIRCUS BOXED NUTS
SPANISH PEANUTS 
VIRGINIA PEANUTS 
BUY 1 FOR S3«
G ET  A N O TH ER  FOR O N LY

SPORTING GOODS DEPT.
CHAIN TYPE

FISH
STRINGERS

G LEN  L . EV A N S

WORMS
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Now In Police Doghouse
Once Duke ronld boM Us head up high. The S-year-eU 
Shepard was trained ta be a sentry dag and act very mean. 
He did all right as a tangh gay for a while, gnardiag an ice 
cream truck parking lot in Detroit. Bat he realiv gat him
self in the doghouse when he crawled through a bole hi the 

-fence and Joined a group of boys, 10 to IS years oM, at play. 
Soon they taught him a  new game. Daka wai ana af a  gang 
of seven that police caught stealing pop from the laadbig 
dock of a beverage company. His accomplices were the 
bo>K. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Labor Camps Build Plants 
Target Of

C-C Board Gets 
Bright Reports

Martin Luther
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Dr 

Martin Luther King Jr. indi' 
cated today that migrant labor 
camps may be one of the prob
lems his staff members will at
tempt to solve in the Miamj 
area.

“We will fight the economic 
deprivations facing the Negro,” 
he said Monday when he ar
rived with staff members of his 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference.

concerned about“I’m very 
conditions 
carni 
our

Utions in the migrant labor

Ship Tö Stir

F PC  Control 
Ruling Fought
MONP^E, U . (AP) -  The 

Louisiana Public Service Com
mission will appeal to t te  U.S. 
Supreme Court a circuit court 
decision giving the Federal 
Power Commission regulatory 
authority over state - |woduced 
and consumed natural gas from 
co-mingled lines, Chairnum John 
Hunt said Monday.

Co-mingled refers to gas orig
inating from a common carrio’ 
serving both interstate and in
trastate subscriben.

*1110 appeal, stems from an 
opinion last Wednesday by the 
5th U.S. CircuK Court of Appeals 
upholding the FPC’s authority 
on regulating co-mingled gas In 
Louisiana

Hunt said the decisk». If al
lowed to stand, could eventually 
affect the enthe state. He said 
that the federal rates would be

higher than those established by 
the state commission.

“This decision will deprive 
the consumer involved in the 
rates of this case." he said 
“That’s the situation now."

Hunt said the circuit court's 
decision “takes away authority 
of the Louisiana Public Service 
Commission elected by the peo- 
Irie of Louisiana — to regulate 
natural gas rates in the state 
and turns the authority over to 
the Federal commission ap
pointed by the President

"The natural in this case 
was produeod; sold
and quisumed d m ly  within the 
state w  Louisiaitt. In sptte of 
this the court has held this was 
interstate commerce and took 
away aD state authority and 
tu m ^  it over to the nderai 
government."

MIAMI. FU. (AP) -  Shipping 
c o m p a n y  representatives 
prepared for a complex legal 
tussle today when the hulk of 
the cruise ship Viking Princess 
docks at Kingkon, Jamaica.

Four underwriters from Flag
ship Lines Agency, Inc., New 
York, operators oi the Viking 
Princess, awaited the vessel’s 
arrival in Jamaica.

The Liberian vessel Navigator 
ignored an order Monday to re
lease its tow on the Viking Prin
cess and warned an authorised 
salvage ship to stand clear.

The salvage ship, Cable, had 
been commissioned by the own
ers to collect the bunted cruise 
ship. It followed the vessel and 
the Navigator from south of 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.

The Navigator pot a line 
aboard the Viking Princess Sat 
urday while she still smoul 
dered.

Integrate Now, 
Hospitals Advised
ATLANTA (AP) -  Hospitals 

will be required to comply with 
the Civil Rights Act by July 1. 
and are not going to be permit
ted a gradual transition such 
as that in the schools, a fed
eral spokesman said today.

Federal workers are meeting 
with hospital administrators in 
.six Southern states. They must 
comply by July 1 to meet Medi
care standards. However, other 
federal requirements must be 
taken into accoonL too. the 
spokesman said.

Although some hospitals said 
last year they would not com
ply. William Page J r . ,  regkmal

kfl C9v
Health. Education and Walfare, 
said they have no choice and 
mu.st comply.

GRANTS, AID
Page said that when a hos

pital does not comply to Title 
6 (referripg to grants and aid), 
the Ju-stice Department can sue 
under the 3B-clau.se public ac-

commodatioos aection.
Although some adminlitratars 

ha\-e said tie  desemwgation 
should be done graduauy. Page 
said:

“The problem may differ 
from conimnnlty to community, 
or from state to state. But the 
law applies equally to all 
people, regardless of the sitna- 
tion.”

**rbere is going to be no 
gradual t r a n s i t  in des 
tioo of hospitals, tike that 
school systems," be sakL "It 
will have to be done now.'

The hospital desegregation

lied out ■  Oeon 
South ClaroUna.
Alabama and M lssissM  

Glenn H opa, executive dtawĉ  
tor of the Georgia Hospital As
sociation, said most complaints 
included demands that semi - 
private rooms be desegregated 
complctdy.

b ig  s p r in g

The Ilf-million vessel caught 
fire Friday morning between 
Cuba and Haiti while sailing to 
Miami. Two of the 49t persons 
aboard died of heart attacks 
The others were rescued by ves
sels niarby.

ALBL’QUERQl/E. N.M (AP) 
— The way has been cleared for 
coastructlmi of two giant steam 
generating plants in the South
west. the first stage in develop
ment. of the iai^est regional 
electric pom r program in liisto- 
r y . '  ' ::

Under an agreement an
nounced Monday night between 
the Interior D epart^n t and a 
group of electric utilities, one of 
the \y^ million-kilowatt steam 
generating plants will be near 
Farmington. N.M., and the otb- 
er below Lake Mohave and Da
vis Dam in the southern tip of 
Nevada.

t-STATE AREA
Besides supplies of adequate 

dependable power for a nine- 
state area, the program also

boost 
which the 

plants are to be constructed 
The New Mexico plant has been 
described by ofticials of the 
sprawling Navajo reservation 
as more beneficial to the tribe’s 
economy than, any single activi
ty J n  history.

Interkff Secretary 'Stewart L. 
Udall^ announced in Wa.sMngton 
the agreement with We.stern 
Energy Supply and Transmis
sion Associates — WEST, a 
gipup of 21 private and public 
electric utilities. Formed in 19f4 
to- plan for future electrical 
needs. WE.ST by 1985 plans to 
have three times the generating 
es paciiy -of Tennessee Valley 
Authority and 18 times that of
Grand Coulee Dam.

WATER. COAL 
The agreement covers water 

contracts, sites, rights-of-way 
and Indian-owned coal. Meas
ures are spelled out to abate air 
and water pdlutioa at the 
plants.

This clears the way for all 
neces.sary agreements,” said 
WE.ST President D. W. Reeves 
of Albuquerque, chief executive 
of Public Service Company of 
New Mexico. “In other won' 

with thewe
coi

The plant near FarmbigU» 
will serve Southern California, 
Arizona, southwest Texas and 
New Mexico. The one at Mo
have.) managed'by the Southern 
California Edison Co., wiO 
ice a similar region. More than 
1,800 miles of transmlssiao lines 
will be constructed

Monday turned out ,to be a 
progress report day for tbe 
Chamber of Commerce direc
tors, and some of the reports 
were real brightoners

For instance, results of the 
chamber’s membership effort 
showed 142 additions or increase 
in membership share, only^dght 
off the ISO Urget With 1 «  
cards still outstanding, (be goal 
appeared certain of being ex
ceeded. The Ambassadors Club 
leads in enlistments with 77 to 
65 for the board of directors. 
Besides the new manpower be
hind the chamber program, one 
benefit is more ammunition to 
work with because tbe potential 
is for over $5,000 additional rev
enue.

Dr. Preston Harrison, super
intendent the Big Spring State 
Hospital, said that good prep
ress was being made toward a 
comprehensive mental health 
and mental retardation center. 
The initial route Ukeiy wiO be 
to apply for a four • county 
demonstration project, which 
will give the experience on 
which to move for the center 
later. Howard, Dawson, Mar 
tin and Scurry counties are 
working on the demonstration 
project.'he said.

George Zacharlah, who has 
¿erved as mayor for the past 
four yean and who leaves the 
city conuidsaion Tneadny eve
ning. was honored by the board, 
and President John Currie, pre
sented him with a plaque ‘for 
demonstration of concern for 
flumaiiny "iiHl hts 
and “unfailing and faithful serv
ice."

The next major community 
project, reported Jack Cook 
may well be airport improve
ments. Connie Eowanb, chair
man of the aviation committee, 
had outlined numerous projects, 
one of which already have 
been realised. This is a direct 
weather line over which pilots 
can get conmiete weather infor
mation. Zacharlah said be had 
a copy of ̂ l e t t er  inddeating ap
proval. Oilier project! men
tioned by Edwards was an ade-

Golf Ploy Time Boner 
Brings Awkward Interim

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV - S a w -----

NEW YORK (AP) -  Network 
televlsioa lives by the dock — 
right down to tbe second hand. 
For almost an hour late Monday 
afternoon tbe Uvlns wasn’t  aasy 
for CBS sod Its golf commenta
tors.

The Misters Tournsment at 
the Augusta National Golf (Hub 
ended Sunday in a three-way 
tie. so CBS resumed Its live cov
erage of the playoff at 5 p.m. 
Monday afternoon.

Somebody miacalcnlated the 
speed of tbe play. AO tbe cam
eras were stationed at the last 
throe holes — but when the cov
erage started the three finalists, 
J a n  Nicklaus, Tommy Jacobs 
and Gay Brewer, had only 
reached tbe 12th hole. It was 50 
minutes before we got a look at 
the players.

AWKWARD INTERm 
In tbe swkward interim there 

wei« verbal bdHelfiis of the un
action. They ran — twice 

— a  tape made Sunday which 
showed the three at critical mo-

r T?'*" 1 1  .fllFrilllP* f  I
a plane that sb rn re d ^ efrom

first dozen holes of the course

pilot films I 
broadcasts

several seasons when there Is 
not a  single summer repi 
ment sehM of “new" half-boar 
■hows with an over all title, like 
“Vacation Playhouse." These 
r e ^  were coDecUoni of unsold 

films of other masons. The 
enabled their mak 

ers to recoup some of their 
money.

Next week there win be three 
“special programt," two on 
ABC and one on CBS. Each is 
reaSy a  pttot fBra fOr a 
that (aOed to find a 
niche. CBS has "Whsre’s Ever 
att?" on Monday n l ^  In “Ha- 
mi’s"  time, a  comedy abont 
invisible baby that was a loaer 
in this manon’i  Cutnsy sweep- 
sukea.

ABC has "Aasault" on Tnen- 
day night. This Is an adventure 
story about World War D 
Marines. It also has "Hie Man 
in the Square Suit" on Friday — 
a comedy about comedy writ
« T ___________ __

Reeommnnled toalght; "The 
other_Wm la Viet Nam," CBS,
HVIl EST, news program 
tng U.S -spansorod ediKatksuljvIe« 
and devekmnent programs hi

John
GEORGE 

Currie (loft)

entrance to Howard County 
Airport; inob&e tower Ind  nw>- 
bile fire units; a fly-tn break 
fWst for nKvat« pUets; refur 
bishing of the F-86 plane at 
the port; better terminal facili
ties, and beautification.

Major extensions to the oewth' 
south and the east-west ran 
ways seem necessary If the 
port is to accommodate Jet 
ice and maintain deemit air

waroar. n e  mcm-
south runway may havt to be 
taken from S.IM to a nrUnimum 
of 8,100 in lefwth, and the east- 
west runway from 3,100 to a  
minimum of 0,500. Tha former 
would have to bo widened from

Prison Rioting 
Under Control
BREATHEDSVILLE. Md. 

(AP)—A rtot by about OOO pris- 
ers a t the Maryland 

atory for Men was brought und
er contnd about 7;M a.ra. to
day but reports from the scene 
Imlicate the Mtoatioa Is sUH 
plosive.

Wardeu Trenton L  
mid ho had no idea of tbe 
antes of the men, who 
rioting in the dining haO about 
5:10 a.m., before a nuntoer of 
them barricaded themselves In 

cefl b l o ^

STEPHENVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
—Raymond Chartoe Palmer, 81, 
held as a parole violator, brohe 
ont of the Erath County Jail 
Monday night and o f f i c e r  
mounted a mamHe numhunt on 

ranch today.
The hunt centered on the 

Ughming C ranch aouthwest ef 
this d ty  91 mOm soulhwmt of

Two prisoners and several 
guards were tahen to Washing' 
ton County Memorial Hospital 
la neaihy Hacerstowa, but an 
of the iajarim were believed to 
be serious.

FRzbnrger ordered that feed
ing be resumed after about half 
of the 4H returned to their 
ceOs. He conferred with prison
ers before making his Matement 
about grievances.

Approximately 41 Maryland 
state troopers, ssversl sbertfTs 
deputies and tbe prtsoa staff 
stopped the rtoting.

Mrs. Ralph's 
Sister Dies

Mrs.
T. «.

B. N. Ralph, 7M
oft 

Mala.

held Wednesday at 2 p.m. In 
( T t u M H r

but without a s i i ^  player on 
them. They descrued the beau
ties tif tbe course. They recalled 
exciting shots from other Mas
ters tournaments.

When tbe players finally ap
proached a spot where a cam
era could see them from a dis
tance we were treated to a long, 
long look at the crowd — from 
the rear. Tbe commentators 
were numing out of small talk 
and statistics.

QUICK DEPARTURE 
When Nicklaas sank his wln- 
ng putt 79 minutes after that, 

CBS cut away from the tourna
ment so fast we didn’t  get to see 
Tommy Jacobs final putt or 
putts. But CBS found time for a 
couple of commercials before It 
went to Walter Cnmklte’a news 
Mww.

CBS of courae could have put 
the playoff on tape, edited R 
down to the high points and 
shown it at a more convenient 
time. But television sports are 
much more interesting to watch 
when they are live — even when 
the game Is as slow as golf 

If many entertainment 
grams are beginning to 
um iliar, It is because they are. 
A dosen or so programs akeady 
have started summer re-runs 
and by the end of this week 
about a fifth of the schedules on 
the three network.s will be re
peat performances.

n 6  “REFLACEMENTS"2Ui yhu wia te On flat iR
y
I

Stomoch DittrGM And N«nroutntss 
Gone After Spinal Adjuffmenfs
Some time ago a local busi-|adju.stmeiits he recovered fran  

nessman finally came tq^ the hi, stomach pains in leas than

ZACHARIAH HONORED 
hands plaque fo outgoing mayor

quite hlÿiway showing tho-lM and tha latter from
up to roliUnam width

Greek Tanker
With on At
S. Africa Port
LONDON (AP) -  One Grsek 

tanher arrived at the South Af- 
rtoaa port of Durban today and 
another u t  at an anlooriii 
dock in the Mozambique port 
Betra. It stifl was not 
whether their oil cs rgws would 
go to RbodoMp. "

The tanher Manurta, carrying 
12.M9 toqs of oil, entered the 
Durban port area after picking 
up a pilot laying off flie docks 
awaiting apace to berth. The 
Manoela went on to DurtMui aft
er the British frqpito Berwick 
intercepted the Greek-regis
tered ship whet R eseiMd 
headed for Partaguese-heM Her- 
la. which has aa oil ptpNino to 
rebellious Rhodesia.

DIVERTED VESSEL 
The Brltiah diverted Uw Man- 

uela Sunday after e UN Secu
rity Uouacil-reaoiation aMher- 
taed Britain to intercept taabnrs 
believed cenytag oil for the 
white minortty regime of Rho- 

Prime Minister len

Inmate Flees 
Erath Jail

mMjmam
l|P^fest. Tmse figures wifi be 
firmed aa soon as Traas-Texas 
Airways gives information 
requtremsnta for servicing the 
D(;-9 M. With around 81 pianea 
now based here, there is i 
pressing demand for mon 
T-hangar space, also, he said 
Cook figured that aa over-all 

‘ project would rua about a  mil 
■it e i duittr»; hair w  

locally.
Jack Womack inviled dlree- 

tors and othera Interested to 
attend Texas Electric Servtoe 
Compeny’s area development 
seminar In Fort Worth May 12. 
Adolph Swarts toM how Hobbs, 
N. M. was intarested In the Big 
Spring Downtown. Inc. project. 
iDddeotaRy, he n h l  that the 

4 beautifleatiou p o rtte  
was about reedy to get 
way.

•yor. dMian
75
hh toU ^reporter In Salls-

bury the council action 
a btt of a Joka." -

SNIFES ATIODT 
"It seams very wgprtslng to 

me that a so-caOed psoco-mak- 
tog body caa make auch a dad- 
Sion," be said.

The South Afrtcaa govern- 
meet, which lympathttes wtth 
Smith’s aims and racial poll*

companie 
ovenand to supply 
essential needa.

Do Vow Hovo . . .
STORFAGI 

CLOGGED DRAINS
D 
CITY

YER'S
PLUMBINGar.

Fort Worth.
Jailer T. Barbee saM that 

Painter held a sharp object to 
his neck when he went to la 
him about 7:11 p.m. He took 
the JnQer’s ptotoi and a II 
antomobUe.

f r r  1

pro-
look

Hansen Chiro
practic Clinic .___ _
after reading I
our aflicleslof an old
for a year. He 
had hesitated 
b e c a u s e  of 
f e a r  and
prejudice. Un
able to bear

a monUi. He still is our patient.
corrective therapy 
spinal injury sus-

Utned yeanto n  a n  that was 
primarily responmie for aD hte 
trouble. Comdetety free of 

n. W  noistomach pain, he now comes to 
all smiles and gratefully re
commends chiropractic care to 

op any looter|aD stonuch sufferers. He has 
under his pains, or to receive one sorrow — the memory of 
help from any of his previoasl those long, psinfni yean  th rt 
treatments, he came to our coaid have been avoided. He
clinic for an examination and 
spinal analysis to see if we 
could do anything for him.

T w o  yean  of stomach 
troublei such as heartburn, gas 
bloating, frequent abdominal 
pains w i t h  acute stomach 
enm ps that bent him over and 
sometimes cut off his breath, 
daily nauseating spells that left 
him feeling utaR, extremely 
nervous, “keyed-up.” constantly 
tired arid exhausted were only 
part of his bag <rf sorrows.

We found impingements cans- 
ing inteTferences in his central 

stem that were crautiag 
laos inside his bodv. Nerve- 

wave Interruptions invariably 
and naturally disrupt the or-

A- s

Don’t let the lo w  p rice  sca re  y o u o f i  
$1585*

contends that because the trttth 
about OUcrtoractic does not 
appear ta tne regular news 
columns, people contlmie to suf' 
fer for yMurs that might other
wise have had immediate re
lief No. 981.

You, too, have read these 
articles for a long time. While 
the success we had to this case 
is not a blaaket guarantee ft»’ 
everyone, our method m i^ t  
su c c i^  a i tt has with hundreds 
of others. Why not personally 
investigate our health service 
at the Hansen CMropracUc 
(Tinlc as this grateful petient 
did You have nothing to loee 
except yoor bed heelth.

1604 Eleventh Place, across

Thot's th# price of o new VoAtwogen.
Some people won't buy one becowte 

they feel they deserve something costlier. 
That's the price w e  poy for the price we 
charge.

Arid some people ore afraid to buy one 
beccute they don't see how we con turn 
out a cheop cor without having It turn out 
cheap.

This is how:
Since the foctory doesn’t chonge the 

bug's shape every year, we don’t hove to 
chaitge the foctory every yeor.

What we don't sperid on looks, we 
spend on m^trovements to make more

t  Mofs productioo eols costs.'And 
hove been produced In a.greeter moss 
(over 10 miWon to dotel thon ony ear  ̂
model in history. *

Our oir-cooled reor engine cuts cosls,̂  
too. by elimlnoting |h | need for o rodi- 
otor, water pump, ortd drive shaft.

There ore no foncy gadgets, run by 
push buttons. Ghe only push buttons Ore 
on the doors. And those godgets ore run 
by you J

When you buy a VW,̂ rou get whof 
you poy (or.

What you don't get is frills. And you 
don’t pay for whot you don’t get.

w

W ESTERN  CA R COM PANY
2114 West 3rd •  AMhore» 3J627 

ONLY Authorized Volkswagen Doolor in Big Spring



2*B Big Spring (T»xo$) H trold, T u ttdoy , Coke
Held For

I

Senior Girl F |o W 6 r  S c H o o l
Miss Judy Daniel, senior at 

Big Spring High School, was 
honored Sunday afternoon with
a Coke party in the Community 
Room w Fin

Something For The Summer
-A-
re i  cetton witt «Me and Meek stripes ea 
freat la geeawtrk flgnret aad haws at the 
dOgh sMs. Is a creatlaa at the CastlOa fashlaa 
haaae af Raaie. At right b  their creatlaa.

are la Mack aad whMa stripes, the badlce la 
strawherry-red with diagaaal strlpea af 
Mack aad white. Bath aatftts BMdeled hy 
Aataala af Raaac. (AP WIREPHOTO)

TOWN
L u a u i  PICKLI

Family and frteads of the T. 
J . WALKERS got together Sod- 
day for a p i c ^  and egg ha 
at Water VaOey. Here for the 
weekaad with the Walkers were 
MRS. LETA BOOTH of Fact 
Wocth. MR. aad MRS. FRANK 
FICKUN, Tommy, Stevie and 
to la ,  of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and Danny Colenihn of t o  An
gelo. The gram  drove to Water 
Valley wheie tnay met MR. and 
MRS. R. E. COLEMAN and 
Jeanne of t o  Angelo, and his 
hrother-to-law and sister, MR 
and MRS. BUD COSBY of Fort 
Wocth.

G a e ^  of the REV. and MRS 
ROBERT POLK aad t h e  
GLENN FAISENS were MR. 
aad MRS. LEE ROSS BATSON. 
Rosa aad Donald, aad thetr 
filMd. JOE McGEE of B iy u .

MR and MRS. ROY 
in Garden City.

CARTER

Mu Kappas Elect 
New Officer Slate

MISS JUDY GHXEAN, 
achei ln tha Auatla achool 

ayataaa, spent tha weahand bare 
wlth her pareata, MR. and 
MRS. R06C0E GILLEAN 
. . . ROSS REAGAN M 
{Tom Dallas tot a vlatt wlth hla 
parMta, MR. aad MRS. H. B 
REAGAN. Ha b  tat Southwast 
ara Madkal School.

MBS. J . F. SELLERS of 
C r a a a  vbtted bag  • time 
frboda here over the MUdays. 
Sha was tha gueat of the CE
CIL HAMILTONS Tharwby aaa- 
Mihg aad spaat the weekead wtth 
MRS. C. C. COFFEE. Mrs 
Sailers waa a teadMr b  Hew- 
ard Coaaty achoob k r  maay 
yaars and alao was activa ta 
home deinoestratloB work.

ROBERT CARTER, aa b - 
atractor b  French and Spanish 
nt T a u s  Tach ta Lnbbock. spent 
thn hoUdays wtth hb pa;eBts,

Win High Tallies 
In Bridge Games
Seven tabba were b pby for 

tha dapUcate bridge gamea held 
Friday at Big Spring Coontry 
Clab. Noith-noath whmers wa 
Mrs. J. D. Roberlaon and George 
Pike, first; Mrs. E. L  Powell 
and Mrs. Hadson Lnnden, as 
ood; aad Mra. Tom South aad 
Mrs. Fled Larttag.

gneMs of LT. COL 
MRS A. C. ANDRE

HoUday 
(Rat) aad
ware their daogbter, 
mirsiag student at Odaaaa Col- 

aad her flaace. MICHAEL 
of Odaaaa, who

Shari, a

Mis .
Floyd Mays and Mrs.
Bates, ftrat; Mrs. J. H. 
má Mrs. Ehrb McQrary,

^  C:
^ b w  Cnr, third.

and tha '
AFB win be for

ik tth rc ta h  
ime at Webb 

laster Poliits.

vSsis of Odaaaa, who b  a fm- 
b r  stodeat at North T a u s  State 
Univcntty In Deaton. Ateo here 
were hb  mother, MRS. ANGUS 
A. VOSS, aad hb  g —dmot 
MIS. JAIOB BOUatAH, 
MRS. CLAUDI BENNETT. iB 
of Odenu. Hb a l t o .  MRS. V. 
L. ADRIAN of Bnraet

Tha croup heM a family 
teg t o d a y  at the home 

of her brother, B. C. (BUD) 
TUCKER, on the Gall Road

TOMMY WILKINSON, a atn- 
dant b  NT8U. vWted hb  par 
ents, MR and MRS DOC WH  ̂
KINSON, over the hottdayi.

TED SNIDER, who oaoe opor- 
atad KBST hers wtth WINSTON
WRINKLE, has bean appointed 
p a g a i  m t o p r e f  KA1K.AM.

Aik, Spiar, 
■ d  MA (

Saturday Ceremony 
Unites La mesa Pair
LAMESA (SQ -M ba Devorah 

Aan Johnson became the bride 
of Mlcheal Joe Oldham Satur
day at 7:10 am . in the North 
Fourteenth Churcb of Christ 
wtth John. Gibsoa, minister, of- 
fldatlng.

Mrs. Oldham b  the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwaiu M. 
Johnson, and. Oldham b  the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Old
ham.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
formal gown of white peau de 
soie faaniloned with a sweetheart 
neckline end bng sleeves ending 
In petal potnis over the hands. 
The draped skirt, bodice and 
sleeves were accented with Im
ported Abneon lace. Her boo 
quet of iweetheaii roses was 
centered with a white orchid

Mrs. M alt Wbhard, Lubbock, 
waa matron of honor. Mrs 
Morris Blanlunship. Fori Worth, 
was bridesmaid; and C i n d y  
Joimaon, sister of the bride, was 
pnior bridesmaid. Their dresses

over Irhbecent taffetaaqua
'Each carried an Easter lOy with

New officers were elected dur 
Ing the Monday evening meeting 
of the Mu Kiuma O t o g ,  Ep- 
slbo Sigma Apha. The mam- 
hers met at the home of Mrs. 
Bob Newtpo, te ll Dixon. Mrs. 
Troy Love presided.

To ba teatalbd In May are 
Mrs. Robin HowtU, praodeat; 
Mrs. Gena Dean, vice president; 
Mrs. Frank Morphb, record 
tag secretary; Mrs. Love, e g
rsipondtng secretary; and Mrs. 
dolce Sndl, treasurer.

lira. Newtoa reported oa the 
April S ward pariy for patients 
at the state noe|Mtal. nefreoh- 
m ePs were egved from a taUe 
cevared with white lace and 
centered wtth aa E astg  motif.

The next meeting win be
craxy hat p ^ y  P  the home of 

Howein gMrs on April S .

4-H Clubs Hold 
Joint Meeting
A )otat meeting of the Gay 

and Luther4-HRffl duba was 
Monday evealng at the 

Bethel Baptist Chnrch annex ta 
Luthg.

First Federal .Saving« 
and Loan Association building.

Hgtessea were her molhg, 
Mrs. Ervin Daniel, and her si» 
tg ,  Mrs. Doris Smith of Austin 
who was here f g  the E astg  
holiday. Fourteen senig  girls 
were guests.

An ecru crocheted cloth cov 
ered the refreshment table 
wlwre the theme of the part> 
was stressed by a^ graduate’s 
cap encircled with rniniature di- 
plomaa A pedestal bowl was 
to e d  in yellow flowers with 
greenery.

Erase Ink Stain
If your chihL ^ts ink g  pen- 

cU marks on ms dolbtng and 
nothing elM is handy,'a small 
piece of stale white bread will 
rub out most of the stain.

The Midland Council of Gar- terial tot the school can be ob- 
dmi Clubs, Inc. will sponsor Stained from the registration 
Flower Show School No. 3 April,chairman.
11-31 in the Colonial Room of The Tuesday session will be- 
the Ramada Inn in Midland, gin <at 9 a.m., following regis-

The fee f g  the complete 
schpol will be |7 including the 
exam (or one day for |3.S0)

(ration, and will resume after 
the lunch break to last until 
3'30 p.m. Mrs. Kilpatrick will

it check la received by April|Speak on Tuesday. Mrs. Salois 
IS. All checks post-marked aft-1 will be the Wednesday speaker, 
er this date will be charge island examinations will be held 
or 34 for one day. |from 9 a.m, to 13 o’c lgk  noon

The public is invited to at-!on Thursday. (Out-of-towners 
tend, and reservationa should may arrange f g  an exam at 
be made with Mrs. W. L. Drake, ¡their convenience.)
709 Harmony Drive, Midland, 
g  Mrs. R. L. Grubb, 1401 W.i » , /  u  c j  j  
Kansas. Midland. In making, W e ld a  h C lw a rd S  
reservations. Include the name “Pq  t ^ Q r r y  Soon
of your club and If you are 
taking school tor credit. 

Instructors will be Mrs. C.
UMESA (SC) — Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack W. Edwards of 01-
B. Kilpatrick, San Antonio, who.ton are announcing the engage- 
wiU instruct Texas Flower Ar- ment and approaching marriage 
ranging, and Mrs. John R. Sal- of their daughter, Welda Jo. to 
ois, Dallas, who will speak on I Robert Corley, son of Mr. and 
Hower Shpw Practice and Hor-jMm, Dan Corley of 'L a m ^ .  
ticulture." The couple will marry May 38

A list of required reading ma- in the Olton Church of Christ.u

Lihbock Gallery Presente. . .

One M an
■ I  ■!

_ O F  WORK BY AREA ART IS J —

Woody Gwyn
THE ARTIST WILL BE PRESENT . . .

SATURbAY, APRIL 16th 10:00 to 5:00 

SUNDAY, APRIL 17th 1:00 to 5:00 

★  ★

PRESENT NINE AAAJOR TEMPERAS, 

SEVEN WATERCOLORS AND SEVEN 

DRAWINGS.

•f,

(Baku
Q M e e iM  ß iä le u j.

1301 13th LUBBOCK

Darlaf the profram aenion 
Kelly Gaskin gave a talk on tbel 
Matory of Howard (bounty; aadi 

• m  Shaw and Kayla Gi»-j 
kta demonstrated making chkk-f

Mdt entitled “Share the 
was presented by Baby 

Morphy. Anaette Coach, Brenda 
aad SteRTv JackaoB. Darla and 
Dabra Bockannan aad Soraa Ua-

I
Martha Coach p v e  a talk on 

“The Vain» of the DoDar,” and 
haMote were eerved 1^ 
Jobs Coach aad Mrs. J. 

Flckltag. Approximately M 
ribera atteaded.

M n 
E.

t o T T i c s a ^ C ò i ^ t e
Announc« Pîom-K.—

andLAMESA (SC) ^  Mr.
Mrs. R  T. Bedwell Jr., an- 

the eagagemeat and ap- 
proachlag m arm ge of their 
deaghter, LyoeCte b y  to James 
Loraa McCormick, soa of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Robert McCormick of 
Semlaote. Wedding vows will be 
exchanged by the couple May 
38 ta the F in  “ “Firat Baptist Church

a« ia  streamers. , 
Mgo rp a  Richardson was solo

ist. Ho sang “Ob Promtae Me," 
“Becauar“ and “I Pledge My

iLove."
Brent Oldham, brotiier'of the 

was best man. Mike 
Abilene, Billy Brown 

Morris Blankenship 
Pori Worth; and Mark WIshard 
Lubbock, were ushers

Weddtai guests reristered 
rom Lubbock, Abilene, Odena,

Eighteen members were pres
ent at the Monday evening meet- 
tag of the Social Order of the 
Boeuceant at the M js n k  Tem
ple. Mrs. Eugene Gross presid
ed during the business meeting, 
aad Mrs. Ernest WelcIT served 
refreshments from a table cen
tered wtth an arrangement of 
multi-colored spring flowers.

of white crape wtth ewg ^
boOoM laatarlag baroque

from
Fort Worth, Dinunitt, Shallowa- 
ter, Tulla and Alice.

The bride chose aa aqua soft 
Mack patent shoes and white 
hat ana g lo m  for traveling Her 
corsage was the orchid from
her wedding bouquet 

Mr. and Mrs. (Ndham are both
graduates of LamoM H i g h
School.. Mrs. Oldham attaMM
Abilene Christian (College and 
the bridegroom b  preaontly 
Mrvtag In the United Statei 
Navy. The couple wUl m al» 
their home ta Norfolk, Va., 
whM« Mr. OUham la Matloaed.

Beauceonts Hold 
Mondoy Session

Use Butterfly 
To Conceal Rips
If an otherwise good curtain 

happeos to get a bad tear. Iron 
aa applique butterfly over the

Fix other curtains in sanw 
auBor, scattering a couple of 

more boHortltea oa them.
R not 0^  hides the bed 

plaoa. It adda to the attractive- 
t i  tba curiatea.

Those on
You’ve got to have bounce for bowling or for any of the other 

activities you enjoy in today’s hectic life. That’s why people go for 
Baldridge Bread. Only the finest sun-drenched wheat goes into 
Baldridge’s, %  go-power galore. And Baldridge Bread is the only 
bread that’s Batter Whipped to give you more freshness, flavor, 
and tenderness.

There’s a world of difference in bread. Some may cost less, 
but you get less. So why take a chance. Buy the brand with the 
BIG difference. Buy Baldridge Bread.

Action-Packed
For

Go-Power
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start li 
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Here's Advice 
Hanging Wallpaper

H iL O l»

Dear Folks:
From a director of the Wall

paper Council, comes the follow
ing advice:

“For the do-it-yourself decora
tor who is planning to hang 
wallpaper, get started off right

“Most people------
start hanging 
wallpaper in the 
c o r n e r ,  but 
sometimes you 
can do a better,
matching job
with the first' 
strip hung else
where. . I

“Also, y 0 
should use a 
plumb line to make sure you 
hang the first strip of wallpa
per straight.

“Use a thumb tack with a
string on it and a weight at the
other end — a piece -of chalk 
or anything. Tack this at the 
top of the wall, and it will give 
you a straight line for hanging 
your pap^. You can either 
draw a line down, or make a 
chalk mark on your wall.

“ If the room has a fireplace, 
center your first strip over the 
fireplace (the focal point of the 
room), and work out from each 
side of the first strip.

“If there are two windows on 
one wall, start in the center of
TTTr w a i l  u tTw C C n u l c  TWO w n r
dows

“The main reason is so you 
can get a better match on a 
patterned paper where you have 
a broken wall.

“And. if it’s 
paper, at least it’s hanging 
straight when your eye catches 
the center of the room.

“These tips make a more pro
fessionally decorated room 
when you’ve finished.” . . . 
Garie M. Barrows

• • • •
Well, how about that? I’ve 

hung wallpaper many times, 
but Claire Barrow’s idea never 
occurred to me, and she’s right 
as rain.

Thank you for setting us 
straight on the proper way to 
hang it. Sure will make it eas
ier for us "do-it-ourselfers.” . . .  
Heloise

• • •
Dear Heloise:

The plastic case which held 
your new toothbrush makes a 
practical case for holding all 
your crochet hooks. . . . Flora 
Gaslin

no "spuds.”
I happened to l0(4c up in my 

kitchen closet arid spied some 
canned potatoes which I decid
ed to substitute for the fresh 
ones.

They were delicious!
Canned potatoes are quite in

expensive (cost.very little more 
than bagged ones). Since they 
are pre-cooked, all one has to 
do is ')>ut their favorite sauce 
over them, and bake slightly.

So . . ..next time you go shop
ping, why not buy a can or two, 
and keep them on hand in case

of emergency. . . . Heloise • • •
Dear Heloise 

For a cute gift, the next time 
you make an apron, use either 
store • bought pot holders, or 
make your own. Then make out 
er coverings of the apron ma
terial to cov«- each pot holder. 

For an even nicer set, make
a pair of oven mitts, too. __

th is  makes a lovely coordinat
ed set. . .  . Susan

rj’ • • •
(Write Heloise in care of the 

Big Spring Herald.)

More Parties Given 
For Engaged Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Ted 0. Groebl 

Jr. honored Miss Mozelle Nat
alie Groebl and Jack Eld Irons 
with a family dinner party East' 
er Sunday at one p.m. in the 
Blue Ro(Hn of Cosden Country 
Club.

Mrs. Groebl will be matron 
of honor at the couple’s wed
ding which is scheduled June 3. 
Her husband, brother of the 
bride-elect, will serve as one 
o^the ushers. The host couple 
presentM the hofloriiiB with an 
electric perculator.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
E. A. Fletcher of San Antonio 
and Mrs. L .J. Johnson, Mrs 
R Z. Kerley and her grand-

it’s hanging lin, all of Houston.
FRIDAY SHOWER 

Miss Groebl was feted with a 
kitchen shower Friday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. Tom
my Gage. Allendale Road. Co- 
hastes.ses were Mrs. James L. 
Johnson, Mrs. Dexter Pate, 
Mrs. Toots Mansfield and Miss 
Deane Mansfield.

The honoree. her mother. 
Mrs. Ted 0 . Groebl Sr.; and 
her fiance’s mother. Mrs. Jack 
Irons; were presented corsages 
made of miniature artificial veg
etables, and the hostesses gtft 
was a condiment set.

The polished refreshment ta
ble was centered with an orig
inal Jan Herring candle encir
cled with pots of growing herbs 
which were presented to the 
honoree. White and green pot 
tery was used for serving. 

The 10:30 a.m. affair was at 
^  , tended bv 35 guests.
Dear HeloLse: RANCH PARTY

Instead of using egg cartons, were
for your treasured costume barbecue
Jeweliy, try Investing In col- ^^d Friday evening at the

of town guests were Mrs. 
rietdiM’, Mrs. Johaoon, Mrs 
Kerley and Miss Franklin.

LINEN SHOWER
Hostesses Saturday morning 

for a linen shower honming 
Miss Groebl were Mrs. Can 
Marcum, Mrs. W. E. Ramsey 
and Mrs. B. F. Coughlin of 
Odessa. The party was held 
from 3 to 5 p.m. In the Mar
cum home wiUi 40 Included on 
the guest list.

M to Groebt, h e r m other and 
her fiance’s mother were pi 
sented with corsages of white 
carnations tied with green rib
bon, and the hostesses gave the 
honoree a bedspread caddy.

A white Army-Navy cloth 
over a green underlay covered 
the refreshment table where 
the cMterpiece was an arrange
ment of white daisies, irises 
and carnations accent^  with 
greenery. Similar floral a r
rangements were p l a c e d  
throughout the entertaining 
area.

Mrs. Danny McCrary presld 
ed at the registry table where 
a silver candlebnun holding 
white tapers was placed on a 
green net streamer dotted with 
flowers. Miss Elrin Marcum 
served, and Miss Anita Cough
lin assisted with the gtft dis- 
Irfay.

Visits End 
Holidoys
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Owen have re
turned to their home in Austin 
after spending the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Roman Sr. O tW  guests were 
Judy Roman of Jayton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roman, Stan
ton.

W. G. Liliard is a patient In 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in big Spring.

Mrs. Mike Davidson has re
turned to her home after be
ing a patient in a Lamesa hos
pital.

Hr. and Mrs. Clarence Air- 
hart of Lenorah, visit his aunt, 
Mrs. Jewell Smith, Sunday aft
ernoon. ~  ~

Mr. and Mrs. Hemum Jeff- 
coat spent the Easter ludidays 
with their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Jeff- 
coat, in Smlnole.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Gin. 
Hereford, spent the weekend 
with her parents, M r and Mrs. 
Arthur C^augbey. ,

Sunday guests of^ Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J, Kemper were their 
son-ln-Iaw and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mnndell. Big 
Spring; and their daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
shd Romine, Lenorah. >

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Freeman were her 
parmts. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Ditto, Elbow; Mr. and Mrs 
Mike Shockley, Luther; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Freeman, Levelland; 
and Mr. and Mrs. O cll Autry, 
Hobbs. N. M.

Fmrest and M. A. GxJcren 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dit
to left Monday to visit t h ^  
mothw, Hrs. A. E. CdckreU, in 
Meridian.

Miss Carol O'Connell 
Weds Howard Karpe

Big Sprtr>g (Texos) Herold, Tuesday, April 12, I960 3-B

LAMESA (SC) ~  Miss Carol 
Ann O’Ckmnell and Dale How
ard Karpe were married Satur
day at 7:30 p.m. in Trinity Bap
tist Church ip Luhbock. ’The Rev. 
Dr. Melvin Ratbeal, minister, of
ficiated the rites.

Parents of the cou(^ are Mr. 
and Mrs. J . B. O’Conneil of 
Lubbock and Mrs. W. E. Huf- 
fines of O’Donnell.

Mrs. E. D. Vlnyard, Dallas,

PAINTINGS TO 
BE SHOWN

An honored guest, Miss 
Sandra Dixon, will appear 
Tuesday tai the Community 
Room of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan A^ocla- 
tion building to present her 
original paintings and poe
try for members of the Na
tional AssdciaUon ( O ^ t te r  
Carriers Auxiliary; The 
meeting win begin at 7:30 
p.m.

aunt of the bride, was matron 
of honor. W. E. HufBnes, O'Don- 
neO, was best nuui. Jimmy 
O'Conndl and Johnny Walker 
seated guests.

9rgaa selectloBS were played 
by Mrs. E. D. Clements. She 
accompanied Fred McFarland, 
soloist.

'The bride, given in marriaee 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length peau de aote dress fash
io n ^  with a beOnd skirt accent
ed with Chantilly lace and seed 
pearis. She carried a bouquet 
of cynMdlnm orchids atop a 
white Bible.

Mrs. Vinyard was attired In a 
rose-beige floor-length gown and 
carried a bouquet of orchids.

The bride wore a beige Ibien 
suit with matching accessories 
on her wedding trip to Mexico.

Mrs. Karpe Is a senior at Tex
as Tech and is majoring In 
speech and drama. She u  a

Chaplain To Talk  
At Fora Meeting
The Spoudaxlo Fora Study 

Club has announced a  program 
change for thla evening. The 
chib will roént at 7:31 p.m. with

Mrs. Den furtay. 1SH ] 
lo hanr Ch^riaiu SichnnI J( 
sou sf dw Bif Sprit« State ] 
pttal revtew the Matorjbaf 
rnuaic. Chaplain Johnanu ‘ 
lUnstnte hte program with 
tar music.

member cd Alpha Psi Omega, a 
dramatic hmorary fratenmy.

Karpe, a graduate'" of Texas 
Tech, is a candidate, to receive 
a master’s  degree in speech 
and drama from Tech in May 
He is also a member of Alpha 
e r i  Omega.

The couple will reside in La- 
mesa where Mr. Karpe Is head 
of the nieech department at La 
mesa High School.

PrMcrtpHon By
P H O N E  a M 4 > 5 2 Ì 2  

9 0 0  MAIN S oU M ik

»

Everything Reduced
DURING CARTER'S

A N N IV E R S A R Y  S A LE  ^
7' ENDS 
THURSDAY, APRIL U

'̂ UPNITURt

» U M W I U

ored. satin-lined boLsery boxes.
These bores are just the right 

size to fit into shallow dresser 
drawers. They have six Individ- 
ual satin-lined sections, and 
each section is just perfect to 
hold one set of beads and ear
rings.

1 lay the earrings in the bot
tom of the section (under the 
beads.)

This eliminates a k>t of last- 
minute searching for matched
sets. . . .  Dot Lsrsen • • •
FROM HELOISE’S KITCHEN 
Dear Gals:

Here’s a discovery I made 
this weekend:

I wanted to make some scal
loped potatoes, but found I had 0

Two. Welcomed 
Into Auxiliary

■ ^ts. J . A. Johnson and Mi 
M. L. Jones were initiated into 
the F.agles Auxiliary during the 
Monday evening meeting at Ho
tel Settles Mrs. Carton Warren 
iweskled. and Mrs. BUI Codi-

honte of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Patterson CompteOng the host 
«»roup were Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Patterson and Mrs. Robert 
Plner. 'Their gift to the couple 
was a blanket.

Approximately 3# guests at
tended and were sealed at ta
bles accented with baskets 4>f 
white daisies and candles. Out

■^verevere maUP fo rth «  A p n r w  h c r  
.supper at the hotel, beginning at 
8 p.m. Proceeds will be used tor 
t i t  club's charity projects. Mrs 
Arthur J . Andrews will be host
ess.

O  s»-

Área Homes Have
Weekend Guests

*
COAHOMA (S o -M rs . Bethri 

A.shburn. Crane, spent Friday 
visiting In Sand Springs Mih 
her brother-ln-lsw and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Colltns.

Mr, and Mrs James Nesvsom 
and son of Monroe, La., spent 
the weekend with his brother 

sletseJttUML M r, axuI  Mr<
arvey Newsom.
Here for the holidavs with Mr. 

and Mrs. Herbert t-ove. were 
their children. Dwight and Mar
tha. Dwight is a student at Rice 
University and Martha attends

.b u e w j3 im ya ii.4 :i
v l . ^ ng
been her p am ts , Mr. and Mrs.

Children Visit 
Fred Adamses
COAHOMA (SC) -  Weekend 

guests tn the Fred Adams home 
was their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ad
ams and family of Amarillo 

Mrs. Barron Bloomer and 
daughter, Brandy, of Brady, 
spent the weekend with her pa^ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Banks 

Aliie Rae Adams is confined 
at home following a fan Satur
day.

Sunday guests in the Ernest 
Garrett home were thetr son and 
daughto’-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Garrett, and son of Iftdland

Families Tour 
Sonora Caverns
COAHOMA (SC)-In Sonora 

on Sunday to tour the caverns 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Han
son and daughter, Jana, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
Sneed and Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. 
Hanson.

Judy FTrenza. a student at 
Tech spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
F irm a .

Mrs. P. F. Sheedy is a pa
tient at the HaU-Benoett Memo
rial H o s ta l.

Mike Taylor, Kermit, has re
turned to his home after spend
ing the week with his grand
mother, Mrs. M. D. JohnÑn.

Vlritore in the Doyle Conway 
home tn Sand Springs were her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Y. H. Isa- 
beU. Fort Worth.

Coahoma Guests 
From Dallas Area
COAHOMA (SO -  Guests in 

the R. D. Cramo* home ’Thurs
day were their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert TenxlL Ql.DaUaa 
and Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Den
man of Fort Worth.

Visttiog with Mrs. Burr Brown 
Thursday were Mrs. Joe Otn- 
gerich, Pecos, and Mrs. 0 . T. 

trd (k WestbroriL

vliiltlng With her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L E. Hodnett, a t Riring 
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pherigo 
and family of Pecos spent the 
weekend visiting his brother and 
family, the Truman Fberigos.

( ’ .V R P K T 
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Afghan Jacket

Here is an attractive Jacket 
made of crocheted afghan 
blocks in an easy stitch. Pal 
tern No. 1038 contains tnstruc 
Hons for making sizes 30 to 4« 

Send 50 cents for Needlework 
Book. ConUins free stole pat 
tern and embroidery and a coo 
pon for free pattern of your 
choice.

Send 25 cents plus 5 cents 
postage in coins for this pat- 
t m  to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big
New

Spring Herald, Box 1490, 
York 1. N.Y.

lor t in t  class mafl.
Add IS cents

Like To H o y # Your Coin-Op 
Dry CItoning Prossod?

We can da R. WaN fSr N If jsu  Uke. PrefteiiMai 
pressing In anr ihap nt these pricea Slacka . . . Ik»* 
Men’s Sttts . . .  I k ,  Wtenen’s Dretset (pUin) . . .  Mg, 
Skirts . . .  I k  . . .  MB’ experts are always m  dity tn 
see that yonr dry deaning “caa e s  ont Jnst right," «tety 
ttae .

DRY CLEANING . . .  t LBS. FOB ONLY P J I  
11TH PLACE AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

Johnson at 11th Placo
at Uth Place

Lady, youll just love 
flameless electric cooldng 

...ifs so convenient

When you cook with an tlectric 
range you are free from constant 
pot-watching and oven-tending. 
Automatic time and temperature 
controls watch over your cooking for 
you, giving you more time away from 
the kitchen. You can spend your

time on other constmethrB actlvttles 
and then serve an entire meal that'f * 
ready and waiting. The extra hours 
of freedom from the kitchen pro

vided by automatic controls is  on t 
of the many reasons %vfay you'll 

just love flameless electric cooldoji.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R

i l  UO
V I C I  

R. L  HALE,
C O M P A N Y

/yg ^  f f t y

I .
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Something For The Summer
A Ü M  ÈÊÊÊtft left i »  lita r k i t i t e  *t ■■ « r M ^  Mktal Mtflt ta Uvee r ita n . Brlefi
n i  cM m W  « k B ^  klick i b ^ « i  ire  ITHM k l a i  wUte «Hbm . Oe M ir e  l i

ta g e m etrte f ig v n  n i  kiw i i l  tke 
tkiik lUta, ta I  cm Ü M  9t Uv CiiUlta fiiktai 

ta B m e. AI rlfM ta Uwlr cmttMi,

tanw keiry-rfi' wMi ü ik m iI ttrlpet 
blick IM  wklte. Btak n tflta  nidrtod 
AiiNta ta R ine. (AP WIREPHOTO)

ta
ky

Coke Par 
Held For 
Senior'Girl
Miss Judy Daniel, senior at 

Big Spring High School, was 
honored Sunday afternoon with 
a Coke party in the Community 
Room of First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association building.

Hostesses were her mother, 
Mrs Ervin Daniel, and her su  ̂
ter, Mrs. D ^  Smith of Austin 
who was here for the Easter 
holiday. Fourteen senior girls 
were guests. -..

An ecru crotaieted cloth cov
ered the refreshment table 
where the theme of the party 
was .stressed by a graduate’s 
cap encircled with miniature di
plomas A pedestal bowl was 
based in yellow flowers with 
greenery.

Á.

Flower School

Erase Jnk Stain
If your child K ts ink or pen

cil marks on his. clothing ^and
nothing else is handy, a small 
piece of stale white bread will 
rub put most of the stain.

The Midland Council of Gar
den Clubs, Inc. will sponsor 
Flower Show School No. 3 April 
13-21 in the Colonial Room of 
the Ramada Inn in Midland.

The fee for the complete 
school will be |7 including the 
exam (or one day for $3.50) 
if check if received by April 
IS. All checks post-marked aft
er this date will be charge |8 
or H for one day.

The public is invited to at
tend, and reservations should 
be made with Mrs. W. L. Drake, 
709 Harmony Drive, Midland, 
or Mrs R. L. Grubb, 1401 W 
Kansas, Midland. In making 
reservations, include the name 
of your club and if you are 
taking school for credit.

Instructors will be Mrs. C. 
B. Kilpatrick, San Antonio, who 
will instruct Texas Flower Ar
ranging, an^ Mrs. John R.,Sal- 
oisT DaDa8,7who will speak on 
Flower .Show f*racUce and Hor
ticulture.”

A list of required reading m a

terial for the school can be ob
tained from the registration 
chairman.

The Tuesday session will be
gin, at t  a m., following regis- 
;tration, and will resume after 
the lunch break to last until 
|2:30 pm. Mrs Kilpatrick will 
speak on Tuesday. Mrs. Salois- 
will be the Wednesday speaker, 
and examinations will be held 
from 9 a m. to 12 o’clock noon 
=on Thursday. (Out-of-towners 
may arrange for an exam at 
their convenience)

4Welda Edwards 
To Marry Soon
LAMESA (SC) -  Mr and 

Mrs Jack W. Fklwards of 01- 
ton are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Welda Jo, to 
Robert Corley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.-Dan Corley of I.amesa. 
The couple will marry May 2fi 
in the Olton Church of Chri.st

Lubbock Gallery Presents..

One M ail E xh ib it
_ O F  WORK BY AREA ARTIST—

Woody Gwyn
THE ARTIST WILL BE PRESENT . , .

SATURDAY, APRIL 16th 10:00 to 5:00 

SUNDAY, APRIL 17th 1:00 to 5:00

★  ★  ★

PRESENT NINE MAJOR TEMPERAS, 

SEVEN WATERCOLORS AND SEVEN 

:  DRAWINGS.

(Baket
0iU keiM  ß a ik e y .

«0 1  13t*i ^ LUBBOCK

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLl PICKLI

Family and frtondf ta the T. 
3. W A L K |^  got' together Sol- 
day for and egg h u t
at Water VaDey. Here for the 
weekend with the Walken we 
MRS. LETA BOOTH et Fort 
Worth. MR. and MRS. FRANK 
nCKLIN. Tommy.'Stevto and 
Sotae, ta Oklahoma City. Okla., 
and Danny Cotaman ta Saa An- 
feta. The groop drove to Water 
VaOey where toey met MR. and 
MRS. R. E. COLEMAN ■ 
Jeanne ta Saa Angelo, and hla 
brother-in-law and atater, MR. 
and MRS. BUD COSBY ta F trt 
Worth.

Gneetj of the REV. and MRS 
ROBERT POLK and t h e  
GLENN FAISENS were MR 
aad MRS LEE ROSS BATSON. 
Roaa aad Donald, and their 
Mend, JOE McGEE ta Bryan.

MR. and MRS. ROY CARTER 
in Garden City.

.MISS JUDY GILLEAN, who 
teaches In the Austin arhool 
syatem, apent the weekend here 
wtth her perenta, MR. and 
MRS. ROisCOE GILLEAN 
. . . ROSS REAGAN ta here 
f tw i Dallas for a vtalt with kta 
parents. MR. and MRS. H. B. 
REAGAN. He ta ta Southwest
ern Medkal School.

ROBERT CARTER, an In-

MRS. J . F. SELLERS ta 
C r a n e  vtaited long • time 
trtaadi here ever the hoUdaya. 
She sres the guest of the 
CIL RAMILTONS Thursday eve- 
tang aad apent the weekend with 
MRS. C. C. COFFEE. Mrs. 
SeOers was a teacher ta How
ard County achools for many 
m a n  and also was active ta 
borne demonstratioo work.

Mu Kappas Elect 
New Officer Slate
New officen were elected dur

ing the Monday evening meeting 
of the Mu Kappa C l ^ e r .  Ep
silon Sigma Alpha. Tne mem
bers met at the home of Mrs. 
Bob Newton, ta il Dtxon. Mn. 
Trey Love presided.

To be installed ta May are 
Mn. Robin Howell, president; 
Mn. Gene Dean, vice president; 
Mn. Frank Morphis, record- 
^  aecretary; Mn. Love, cor- 
raspondtag aecreury; and M n 

Snell, treesurer.
Mn. Newton reported oo the 

April 3 ward party for Mtients 
at the state iioepital. Refresh- 
niMta were served from a table 
cowered with white lace and 
centered with an Easter motif.

The next meeting win be s 
craxy bat party at the home of 
Mn. Howell on April S .

alractor ta Francta and Spanish

of LT. COL 
(Ret) and MRS A. C. ANDRE 
were their daughter, Sheri, a

Holiday fuaats 
MRS i

at Teiaa Tach In Lubbock, spent 
the hoUdaya with hta paiwets.

Win High Tallies 
In Bridge Games

nursing atudent at Odeasa Col-

Seven tablee were In play for 
the duplicate bridge games b e ld |¡ Z * ¿ ^  ¡K iS I

CountryjÇ iS ^ Treth er. _
------------ » * * ^ ’CKER.outh¿GailBoaduêorgBè

P o w ^

Club. Norib-nouth 
Mn. J . D. Robertson and 
Pike, first: M n E L. 
aad Mn. Hudson Landen

tane, and bar flaaoe, MICHAEL 
VOSS ta Odraaa, pho ta a )un 
lor stadent at North Texaa State 
University ta Denton. Also 
were hta mother, MRS. ANGUS 

a g d h t o j r o
u m r jib a s  h o Ce h a n . and
MBS. C L A ina BENNETT. aU 
ta Odema. Hta taster, MRS. V 
L  ADRIAN of Burnet, was also 
here. The croup held a famOy 

sruMlay at the home 
E. C. (BUD)

During the program session 
KeOy Gaskin p v c  a talk on the: 
hiatory ta Howard County; and I 
Sherec Shaw and Kayla Gas
kin demonstnted making chick
en aatad.

TOMMY WILKINSON, a stu-
__. ta NTSU, vtaited hit par
oad; aad Mn. Tom South a n d » ^  k i  ̂ ^  pOC WIL
M n. Fred Lurttag.

Basf-West w takers ewre Mn 
Floyd Mays aad Mn. Eldrtdge 

fln t: M n J. H ~

JOfeCH«, ever the holidays.

’TED SNIDER, riho once oper- 
ated KBST here with WINSTON

and k n . Wvta McCrary, n e ^ WRlNMJ . ^  b M  a p p o i ^  
ond: aad M n J , C. (Ween-'P?*” * m a n ^  oTKARK-AM- 

.haw and Mn. Gle^ C o i . ^ J ™  *» LÄtlelfock, Ark. Snider.

and tba Tburaday game at Wtaib been aervtag a 
ID be for Master Potats.i|fer ta K ^ Y ,

who hol|b bis AB aad MA de-

AFB win
as general man

QÚCO. CaUf.

Saturday Ceremony 
Unites Lamesa Pair
LAMESA (SO -M tas Devorah 

Ana Johnson became the bride 
of Micheál Joe OhUum Satur
day at 7:M p.m. ta the North 
Fourteenth* Onirch 
with John GibsoB: 
ficlattag.

M n. Oldham Is 
of Mr. and Mn.
Johnson, and Oldham Is the 
of Mr. and Mn. Joe R. Old
ham.

The bride was given ta mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
formal gown ta white peau de 
sole fashioned with a aweetheait 
neckline and kmg sleeves ending 
In petal points over the hands 
*11» draped ridri. bodice and 
sleeves were accented with Im
ported Alencon lace. Her bou
quet ta sweetheart roses was 
centered wHh a white orchid.

M n. Mark Wtahard. Lubbock, 
was matron ta honor. Mn. 
Morris BlanlBensiilp. Fort Worth, 
was bridesmaid; and C i n d y  
Johnaon. stater of the bride, was 
Junior bridesmaid. Ilielr

over aqua Iridescent taffeta. 
Each carried an Easter Uly with

T o
streamen.

was sok>- 
Me.” 

My
tat. H«,gini 
"Becaim ’
Love.”

Brent OkOiam, brother of the 
was best man. Mike 
, Abilene, BiUy Brown 

; Mwris Blankenship 
orih; and Mark Wtahard 

were ushen.
guests registered

4-H Clubs Hold 
Joint Meeting
A Joint meeting of the Gay 

HID and Lather 4-H clubs was 
held Monday evening at the 
Bethel Baptist Church annex In 
Luther.

skit entitled ’’Share the 
was preaented by Rubvl 

Murpiqr. Annette Couch. Brenda 
and Sherry Jackaon. Darla and' 
Dstara Buchannan and Susan Un- 1

Martha Couch p v e  a taOc on 
‘The Value ta the Dollar. 
refretauneBts were serve 
Mn. John Couch and M n
E. FlckUng. Approximate^ 
memben  atten(M.

: on J 
andfY

»

Lamesa Couple 
Announce Pions

Those on the go
------------------------------ - .w ------------------------

m a a
UMESA (SC) -  Mr. » d  

Mn. R T. Bcdwell Jr., an
nounce the engagement and ap-
proachiBl marriage of their 

M y to Jamesdanghto*. Lynette 
Loran McCormick, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Robert McCormick of 
Seminole. Wedding vows will be 
exchanged by the couple May 
2S in the First Baptist Church

Beauceants Hold 
Mondoy Session

of white crepe with empire 
It lacebotttoet featuring baroque

from Labbock. Abilene, Odessa, 
Fort Worth, Diimnitt. Shalknra- 
tcr, TuUa and Alice.

'IV  bride chose an aqua n it. 
black patent shoes and white 
hat and gloves fOr tnveling Her 
corsage was the orchid from
her wedding bouquet.

Mr. and Mn. GMham'are both
fradaatai of Lam eu H i g h
Scboel. Mn. Oldham atteadad
Abilene Christian College and 
the bridegroom ta presently 
a w la g  ta the United Stataa 
Navy. The couple wtU mahe 
their home ta Norfolk, Va., 
wltara Mr. Oldham to stattaaed.

Eighteen piembers were pres
ent at the Motdiay evening meet
ing of the Social Order of the 
BeauceanC at the Masonic Tem
ple. Mrs. Eugene Gross presid
ed during the busines.s meeting, 
and Mrs. Ernest Welch served 
refreshments from a table cen
tered with an arrangement of 
multi-colored spring flowers.

You've got to have bounce for bowling or for any of the other 
activities you enjoy in today’s hectic life. That’s why people go for 
Baldridge Bread. Only the.finest sun-drenched wheat goes into 
Baldridge’s, for go-power galore. And Baldridge Bread is the only 
bread that’s Batter Whipped to give you more freshness, flavor, 
and tenderness.

There’s a world of difference in bread. Some may cost less, 
but you get less. So why take a chance. Buy the brand with the 
BIG difference. Buy Baldridge Bread.

Use Butterfly 
To Conceal Rips
If in  otherwise good curtain 

happens to get a bad tear, iron 
aa appUqiM butterfly over the 
bole. .

Fix othqr curtains In same 
anaer, scattering a couple of 

more butterflies on them.
It not oaly hides the bad 

ptact. It adds to the attractlver 
a i  ta tlw cartaias.

Action-Packed
For

Go-Power

Dear FoD 
From a 

paper Cou 
Ing advice 

‘‘For the 
tor who 
wallphper, 

“Most 
start h 
wallpaper 
c o r n e r ,  
sometimes 
can do a 
matching 
with the 
strip hunj 
where.

“Also, 
should u 

«plumb line 
hang the i 
per straig 

“Use a 
string on il 
other end 
or anythin 
top of the 
you a stra 
your papei 
draw a Ur 
chalk marl 

“If the r 
center youi 
fireplace (I 
room), and 
side of the 

“ If there 
one wall, t 
the wall b 
dows.

• The ma 
can get a 
patterned p 
a broken < 

“And, if 
paper, at 
straight wl 
the center 

“These tl 
fCssionally 
when you' 
(narie M.

Well, ho 
hung wall; 
but Claire 
occurred to 
as rxln.

'Thank y 
straight on 
hang It. Si 
ter for us “ 
Helolse

Dear Helol 
The plas 

your new 
practical ( 
your croch 
Gaslin

Dear Helot 
Instead c 

for your 
Jewelry, tr 
ored. 'satin 

These bo: 
size to ftt 
drawers. T 
ual satln-l 
each sedie 
hold one » 
rings.

1 lay the 
tom of Uk 
beads ) 

This elirr 
minute .se; 
sets. . . .

FROM HI 
Dear Gals: 

Here’s a 
this weekei 

I wanted 
loped potal

Two \ 
Into /
Mrs J. i 

M L. JoM 
the. Eagles 
Monday ev 
tet Settles, 
presided, i 

ta
.werejnadc 

suppif a t t 
8 p.m. Pro 
the club’s ( 
Arthur J . i 
ess.

'  Here is 
made ol 
blocks In 
tern No. 
tions for : 

Send 50 
Book. Co 
tern and < 
pon for 
choice.

.Send 21 
postage 1 
tern to 
Big Spill 
New Yorl 
for b rst I



■ I  ■
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HINTS FROM HELOISE (

Here's Advice 
Hanging Wallpaper

Dpsr Folks.' ju^ “spuds.**
From a director of the Wall-j* I haiipened to look up in 

paper Council, comes the follow-lkitchen cloSet and spied some 
Ing advice: |canned potatoes which I dwid

“For the do-it-yourself decora, ed to substitute for the fresh you make an apron, use either 
pl'.nning to hangjones. store • Ixiught

wallpaper, get started off right. They were delicious!
“Most people- i -

start hanging 
wallpaper in the 
c o r n e r ,  but

of emergency. Heloise

Dear Heloise 
For a cute gift, the next time

pot holders, or 
Then make out

4
ó íd ik s

sometimes you 
can do a better 
matching job 
with the first 
strip hung else
where.

“Also, y 0 u* 
should use a 
iplumb line to make .sure you 
hang the first strip of wallpa
per straight. t

“Use a thumb tack with a 
string on it and a weight at the 
other end — a piece of chalk 
o f anything. Tack this at the 
top of the wall, and it will give 
you a straight line for hanging 
your paper. You can either 
draw a line down, or make a 
chalk mark on your wall.

“ If the room has a fireplace, 
center your first strip over the 
fireplace (the focal point of the

make your own
j panned potatoes are quite in- er coverings of the apron ma- 
' expensive (co§t very little more terial to cover each pot holder, 
than begged ones). Since they For an even nicer set, make 
are pre-cooked, all one has tola pair of oven mitts, too.

Thi!do is put their favorite sauce 
over them, and bake slightly.

So . . . next time you go shop
ping, why not buy a can or two, 
and keep them dn hand in case

his makes a lovely coordinat
ed set. . . . Susan« • •
’ * (Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

More Parties Given 
For Engaged Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Ted 0. Groebl 

Jr. honbi^'M iss Hozelle Nat
alie Groebl and Jack Ed Irons 
with a family dinner party Blast
er Sunday at one p.ni. in the 
Blue Room of Cosden Country 
Club.

Mrs. Groebl will be matron

of town guests were 'Mrs. 
Fletcher, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
Kerley and Miss Franklin.

- UNEN SHOWER 
Hostesses Saturday morning 

for a linen shower honmlng 
Miss Groebl were Mrs. Carl 
Marcum, Mrs. W. E. Ramsey 
and Mrs. B. F. Coughlin of 
Odessa. The party was held 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Mar-

 ̂ , . of honor at the couple’s wed-
iw m ), and work out from each ^^hieh is scheduled June 3.

j  husband, brother of the,
“ If there are two window’s serve as one'^'um home with 40 included on

one wall, start in the center ofjof „.^hers The host coupleilbe guest Ust. 
the wall between the two wdn-jpresented the honorées with an' MLss Groebl, her mother and 
dows. electric percolator. ber fiance’s mother were

“The main reason is so you| ontj»ftnwn w e r e  Mrs with corsages of white
» ' S«" Antonio * “1> «««> ^

? ^  Mw. L -J- Johnson, Mrs.
R. Z Kerley and her grand

[Visits End 
! Holidays

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and 
.Mrs. Robert Owen - have re- 

.turned to their home in Austin! 
i after spending the weekend with 
I her parents. Mr and Mrs. E. 
il„ Roman Sr. Other guests were 
Judy Roman of Jayton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roman, Stan
ton.

W. G Lillard is a patient in 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Big« Spring.

Mrs. Mike Davidson has re
turned to her home after be
ing a patient in a I.amesa hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Air- 
hart of [.enorah, visit hLs aunt. 
Mrs. Jewell Smith, Sunday aft- 
emodh.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Jeff- 
coat spent the Easter holidays 
with their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cteo Jeff- 
coat, in Seminole.

Mr and Mrs. Dalton Gill, 
Hereford, spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Caugbey.

Sunday guests of Mi*, and 
Mrs. J. J. Kemper were their 
son-fat-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mundell, Big 
Spring; and their daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
shel Romlne, I>enorah.

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ear! Freeman were her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. G 
Ditto, Elbow; Mr. and Mrs 
Mike Shockley, Luther; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Freentan. Levelland; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry, 
Hobbs. N. M.

Forrest and M. A. Cockrell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Garence Dit
to left Monday to visit their 
mother, Mrs. A. E. Cockrell, in 
Meridian.

Miss Carol O'Connell 
Weds Howard Karpe

brekW  Wan
’And,

p a p e r  a f  ^ ^ " ” *11^paper, at least it s nangi^ Houston.
straight when your eye catches 
the center of the room FRIDAY SHOWER 

Miss Groebl was feted with a
••pwse Ups r r ^ e  a fliore p r^  Friday mom-

fesslonally decorated room|i„g Tom
my Gage, Allendale Road. Co-when you've finished.” 

(Harte M. Barrows

Well, how about that? I’ve
hostes.ses were Mrs. James L. 
Johnson, Mrs. Dexter Pate.

. ,Mrs. Toots Mansfield and Misshung wallpaper many tJm «
but Claire Barrow .s ictoa never, ^he honoree. her mother, 
o c cu n ^  to me, and shes right q  (iroebl Sr.; and

, ..1 ...'her fiance’s mother, Mrs. Jack
T h^k  you for setUng irons; were presented corsages 

^ a ig h t on the propw way to miniature artificial veg
hanr -------- —Sure w ill make it eas
ier for us “do-it-ourselfers.” 
Heloise

giftetables. and the hostesses 
was a condiment set.

The polished refreshment ta- 
_ ble was centered with an ortg
Dear Heloise; mal Jan Herring candle encir-

The plastic case which held of growing herbs
your new toothbru.sh r ^ s  a !^ ,ç h  were presented to the 
practical case for holding *U|honoree. White and green pot- 
your crochet hooks . . . Flora serving.
Gaslln ,  ,  , I th e  10:30 a m. affair was at-
_ . . .  * 'tended bv 35 guests
Dear Heloise RANCH PARTY

Instead of using egg cartons^ ,^1  Irons were
for your trea.sured costume ̂ onorees at a ranch barbecue 
Jewelr>', try investing in col-ihew Friday evening at the 
ored. .satin-lined hoisery boxes, jjp jgrs Morris

These boxes are just the r i g h t , C o m p l e t i n g  the host 
size to fit into shaUow dresser i ^ p  ^ r .  and Mrs Mor-
drawers They have six Individ Patterson and Mrs Robert 
ual satin-lined sections. and,p^„^ jhelr gift to the couple
each secUon is Just perfect to 
hold one set of beads and ear
rings.

I lay the earrings in the bot
tom of Ute section (under the ^.hue daisies and candles 
beads)

This eliminates a lot of last- 
minute .searching for matched 
sets. . . .  Dot Ijirsen

was a blanket.
Approximately 38 guests at

tended and were seated at ta
bles accented with baskets of

Out

FROM HELOISE S KITCHEN 
Dear Gals:

Here’s a discovery I made 
tliLs weekend’

I wanted to make some scal
loped potatoes, but found I had

Two Welcomed 
Into Auxiliary
Mrs J . A. Johnson and Mrs. 

M L. Jones were initiated into 
the F^agles Anxifiary during the 
Monday evening meeting at Ho
tel Settles Mrs. Carlm Warren 
presided, and Mrs. Bill (H)ch-
«¡MM ■■■»— kgBiAKK:

.w ectjW Lde-iaU hs A K iU *  i»*  
-wpjserat t h i « w :  V g h m h t g «  
8 p.m. Proceeds will be used for 
the club's charity projects. Mrs 
Arthur J . Andrews will be host 
ess.

Area Homes Have 
Weekend Guests

bon. and the hostesses gave the 
honorée a bedspread caddy.

A white Army-Navy cloth 
over a ‘green underlay covered 
the refreshment table where 
the centerpiece was an arrange
ment of white daisies, irises 
and carnations accented with 
greenery. Similar floral ar
rangements were p l a c e d  
throughout the entertaining 
area

Mrs Danny McCrary presld 
ed at the regLstiv table where 
a silver candlebrum holding 
white tapers was placed on a 
green net streamer dotted vdth 
flowers. Miss Erin Marcum 
served, and Miss Anita Cough
lin as.sisted with the gift dis
play.

Families Tour 
Sonora Caverns
COAHOMA (SC)-In Sonora 

on Sunday to tour the,caverns 
were Mr and Mrs. Gary Han
son and daughter, Jana, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
Sneed and Mr and Mrs. L. S. 
Hanson.

Judy Firenza, a student at 
Tech spent the holiday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
F irena.

Mrs P F Sheedy is a pa
tient at the HaD-Bennett Memo
rial Homital.

Mike Taylor. Kermlt. has re
turned to his home after spend
ing the week with his grand- 
ntother, Mrs. M. D. Johnràn.

Visitors in the-Doyle (Htnway 
home in Sand Springs were her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Y. H. Isa- 
beU, Fort Worth.

CDAHOMA (SC)-Mrs. Bethel 
Ashbum. Crane, spent Friday 
visiting In Sand Springs wtth 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ColHns.

Mr. and Mrs James Newsom 
and son of Monroe, l a  . spent 
the weekend with his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Newsom.

Here for the holldavs with Mr

LAHESA (SC) -  Miss Carol 
inn O’CooneU and Dale How 

ard Karpe were married Satur
day at 7:30 p.m. in Trinity Bap
tist (Hiurch in Lubbock. The Rev. 
Or. Melvin Ratheal, minister, of
ficiated the rites.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J . B. O'ConneU of 
Lubbock and Mrs. W. E. Huf- 
fines of O'Donnell.

Mrs. E. D. Vlnyard. DaUas,

aunt of the bride, was matron 
of honor. W. E. Hufflnes, O’Don-
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PAINTINGS TO 
BE SHOWN

An honored guest. Miss 
Sandra Dixon, will appear 
Tuesday in the Community 
Room of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan ASsocia-' 
tion building to jmesent her 
original painting^ and poe
try for members of the Na
tional Association of Letter 
Carriers Auxiliary. The 
meeting will begin at 7:38 
p.m. ^

Chaplain To Talk  
At Fora Meeting
The Spoodaxio Fora Study 

Chib has anAoonced e Jarogram 
change for this evening. The

Johnny Walker
seated j;uests.

Organ selections were played 
by Mrs. E. D. Clentents. She 
accompanied Fred McFarland, 
soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by ber father, wore a floor- 
length peau de soie dress fash
ioned with a belled skirt accent
ed with Chantilly lace and seed 
pearls. 'She carried a bouquet 
of cymbidlum orddds atop a 
white Bible.

Mrs. Vinyard was attired In a 
rose-beige floor-length gpUrn and 
carried a bouquet of ordiids.

The bride wore a beige linen 
stilt with matching accessories 
on her wedding trip to Mexico.

Mrs. Karpe is a senitw at Tex
as Tech and is majoring In 
speech and drama. She is a 
member of Alfdia Psi OmMa, a 
dramatic honorary fraternity. “  

Karpe, a graduate of Texhs 
Tech.-is'a candidate to receive 
a master’s degrM In speech 
and drama from Tech la May. 
He is also a member of Alpha 
Psi Omega.

'The couple will reside in Iji- 
mesa where Mr. Karpe Is head 
of the speech department at La- 
mesa High School.

nell, w ^  best man. Jtmmy^lub will meet at 7:31 p.m. wtth 
O'Ctonneu and ~ --------- -----------  ----- ~ *

Mrs. Dm  Fartsy. IfH  Kantadv, 
to hear Bkhanl Johs-
soe of the Big i^rhig Stale Boe- 
pttal review the history of folk 
nmsic. Oiaplala Johasoa wtQ 
illustrate Us p ro fran  wtth ful- 
tar nuMic.

Prescription By
■ PH G N l a M 4 :S 2 5 r

900 MAIN 
BKl SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
E o m o ^

ß

Everything Reduced
DURINO CARTIR'S ,> ^

A N N IV E R S A R Y  S A LE
INDS
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100-110 RUNNILS
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Coahoma Guests 
From Dallas Area
rOAHOMA (SC) -  Guests in 

the R. D. Crara«’ home Thurs
day were their cousins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Terrell of Dallas 
and Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Den
man of Fort Worth.

and Mrs Herbert I/rve. w eref Visiting with Mrs. Burr t e o ^  
their chUdren. Dwight and Mar
tha Dwight lx a  s h ^ m  at Rice 
Universitv an f aianha attends
________ ____ *
vising In the l/ove’s boibe haw

J

Thursday were Mrs. Joe Gin- 
*rich. Pecos, and Mrs. O. T. 
Ird of Westbrook.
Mr • aiwt Mm PoiMlii TWito

Children Visit 
Fred Adamses

C5X S
and Mrs.T^
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne P h erip  
and family of Pecos spent the 
weekend visiting his brother snd 
family, the Truman Pberigos.

COAHOMA (SC) -  Weekend 
guests in the FTed Adams home 
was their son knd daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ad 
ams jn d  family of Amarillo.

Mrs. Barron Bloomer and 
daughter, Brandy, of Brady, 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Banks 

Allie Rae Adams is confined 
at home following a fall Satur
day.

Sunday guests In the Ernest 
Garrett home were their son and 
daughtCT-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Bob Garrett, and son of Midland

C A R P E T 
B A R G A IN  .S 
EVERY DAY

Elrod’s
80Ó E. 3rd

IW .'
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Lady, you’ll just love 
flameless electric cooking 

...it’s so convenient

103
Afghan Jacket

• Here is an attractive Jacket 
made of crocheted afghan 
blocks in an easy stitch. Pat
tern No. 1038 conlilns tastruc- 
tions for making sizes 30 to 46.

Send 50 cents for Needlework 
Book. Contains free stole pat
tern and embroidery and a cou
pon for free pattern of your 
choice.

Send 25 cents plus 5 cents 
postage in coins for this pat 
tern to MARTHAJ MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1490, 
New York 1, N.Y. Add 15 cents 
(or tlrst class maiL

Like To Hove Your Coin-Op 
Dry Cleoning Pressed?

We can de tt. Watt far K if yei like. Profenienal 
pressing in enr skep nt these prices Slacks , 4» • Bf,-  
Men’s Salts . . . SN. WeoMa’s Dresses (plain) . . . Mf« 
Skirts . . .  254 . . .  ear experts are always ea daty ta 
see Oat year dry deaalag **eomes eat Jast right," every 
tfane.

DRY CLEANING . . .  I  LBS. FOR ONLY 11.»
11TH PLACE AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY A - - 

Johnson at 11th Plato 
ProieislaMl PrM dig al lltti Place

When you (»ok with an electric 
range you are free from constant 
pot-watching and oven-ten(iing. 
Automatic time and temperature 
controls watch over your cooking for 
you, giving you more time away from 
the kitchen. You can spend your

time on  other constm ettY B  a c tlv tt ie i  

and then serve an entire meal that's 
ready and waiting. The extra hours 
of freedom from the kitchen pro

vided by automatic controls is one 
of the many rsasona why ycni’Il 

Just love flameless electric cooking.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
E  R C  E

4-IC

O  M P  
AM 4 6 SS3

I

A N Y
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Host Midland High Today
P trtv e i ibavr are Bl« S|iriafE illxh SehMl 
p la rm  wka raa naa aetfleM paste. The 
Steen. M  la Dtetrlrt S-AAAA play, hast 
MMIaad HIxh at 4 a'clark ladav. Fram the 
left, they are Jerry White, Babbv f.iitfla 
(arhcBaM 1« apea aa the aiaaadK Jene

Zapata, Berry Klag aad Terrv White. 
Chaaeet are W'lhaa will play first base. The 
l.oaxhanit x* I* Abileae Satarday for a 
Kame with Abileae High. (Phota by Daaay 
Valdes)

Schayes Says 
76ers'Can't 
Be Ignored

Masters Champ Eyes
British Open Crown

Roberts Set 
To Face LA

Schayps
fders will

By Th* AiMCiaNB P r m

roach Dolph 
feels his Philadelphia 
“come out roaring" as they try 
to fight off elimination in the 
National Basketball As.sociation 
Ea.stem playoff tonight against 
the Boston CelUc.s.

AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) -

“Time IS running out,” 
Schaye.s said Monday as he 
watched the Tiers in an hour- 
long practice “ But the fact that 
we're one defeat away doesn’t 
mean anything.

j What’s next for Jack Nicklaus' 
.still jhe  powerful Columbus, Ohio, 

blond slugger, given a reprieve 
in the form of a pl^off after by 
his / own admKsionr^blowing the 
Masters Golf Tournament, 
didn’t miss Monday. ■

His victory in the 18-hole play
off with Tommy JacolM and

“Thi.s Is the type of club that 
doesn’t get down because of a 
heart-breaking loss."

Gay Brewer added another In'ment record of 271—17 under

LOS ANGELES (APJ — Vet
ta ÒI !

hLs list of historic Augusta ac 
compllshments.

He became the first man to 
win the Masters two years in a 
row. He has won it three times 
in four years, finishing in a sec
ond-place tie the year he didn’t 
win. . ‘ ;

Last year he set the touma-

Philadelphia, trailing Bn<̂ on 
J  i  in the best-of-seven aeries, 
must win its next three games 
to advance to the final round.

be ■ • f

Paul Höhn Employs 35
In Links ActT ricks

one’way 
land

On occasions, it takes 
outstanding athlete to spoti 
what makes another. When one- ball, 
time New York Yankee short-'shots

' A Boston victory will close out 
the Eastern series.

There’s probably a eood rea
son for .Schayes’ outlook for this 
game. Boston hasn’t won on the 
Convention Hall floor since De
cember, IWM, including five 
games this sea.son.

In the We.stem Division final 
playoff, St. Ixiuis, trailing Los 
Angeles 3-2 in a best-of-seven 
series, faces the Lakers

in scoring hockey goals shot made while standing with'Wednesday night on ih^  Hawks’
- g j p . -  - -  1--.^..-- — - ,R itins point 

But tnere is

■top Phil Rizsuto, now a sports- 
master. played 
a golf round s »
with Paul Hahn 
In New Jersey 
not iong ago, 
he roundly 
j>iauded the 
around ability 
ot the trick . 
shot artist.

Said Rlzxuto. 
of the touring _
Unkster:

•■Hahn has a 
sense of tuning and precision 
one rarely sees in any sport

BiizuTe

made by
none in the 
this fellow

Bo has to approa<^ S u r T u *
In any other sport 
margin for onor. A receiver 
Tuning out to catch a pass in 
footbaD can complete the ptoy 
hy stretching if the ball is a 
y ^  off target. Mickey Mantle 
can mto-hit a- pitch, but still get 
a hit. Tbert are areas of lee-

OI
w3 b VM ' 
EDWARDS 

PHIUJPS «

H a l R o sso n

Hahn.”
Area golf buffs can see for 

themselves what Rlzruto meant 
when Hahn comes here to giye 
an exhibition next week. 11m 
clowning links Houdini is sched 
uled to a m a r  at the Muny 
course 5:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
April II. The act will continue 
for an hour. Admission feet has 
been pened  at $1.

One discovery spectators will 
make as they listen to Hahn's 
quips and watch his shots is that 
be also puts on a serious clinic 
to help their own golf. Hahn is 
of the school who believes that 
"good golf is easy,” and that 

there's no reason to complicate 
into misery a game which can 
be a great pleasure for an par
ticipants.

Hahn says that aU shots are 
hit with the same basic swing, 
and. if players observe care- 
fuUy, they can see that there’s 
no problem to hitting the baU 
p n ^ y .

No matter what the;shot, 
HMin hits- every baU with a 
fundamentaUy sound s w i n g .  
That’s true of the shots m ate 
with the Garden hose shaft, the 
swivel-jointed shaft, the club 

jtfjto^^Jtwo pounds and the

nts in basket- one foot on a folding chair,'court
While hitting a baU perched on. The Hawks stayed abve by 
a yard h lg^ tec  ’and the shot ¡defeating the Lakers 112-100 
made with his knees on the Sunday night in Im  Angeles.

Now the determined Hawks 
must lake the next two to keep

ground
Those tricks, a d d h ^ q ^ to  s 

total of 35 made (Firing the 
hour, have carried Hahn five 
times around the world on trips 
which took him to 41 countries 
and totalled over a million 
miles.

That all followed the fooling 
around he (fid in 1048 when he 
tried the tour but couldn’t win 
any money. So be branched into 
trick shot golf, and from that 
modest beginning came the most 
successful act In and out of 
q)orts, an act performed be 
fore countless spectators all 
over tlto workL Today Fat 
pilots his own airplane on tour.

Millions have watched Paul 
Hahn on television. He’s shown 
his bag of tricks on the Ed Sul
livan and Gary Moore shows, 
with Arthur Godfrey. Peter Lind 
Hayes and Paul Winchell. J it 
mate'two appearances with Art 
Baker on “Von Asked tor It,” 
on NBC’s ‘Today’’ show. Hahn 
has appeared on the screen in a 
half dozen golf ntovie shorts, 
produced by Paramount, Colum
bia and Universal. More recent-

going.

'Ô t'

? - 'S

par^and Included a tournament 
record-equalling 64 en route.

When he won his first Masters 
three years ago at 23 he became 
the youngest winner of the clas
sic. . .

The $20,000 check he earned 
by shooting a playoff' 70 against 
72 for Jacobs and 78 for Brewer 
brought his official money earn
ings since turning professional 
to over $449,000 

At 26 he stands as the recog
nized No. 1 player in golf. And 
this at^an age .some 10 yeare 
before many players reach their 
peak.

A.sked how long he'd continue 
to play tournament geif.'be re
plied, “As long as I continue to 
enjoy it and have a desire to 
win. -The two go hand-in-hand.

money hasn’t a thing in the 
world to do with it”

He gave a hint of his next am
bition by saying he planned to 
compete in the British Open- — 
with a difference. This year 
he’li go there about 10 days ear
ly to practice for the classic.

eran Robin Roberts of Houston 
and Claude Osteen of Los An
geles, each hoping for betiqr 
Tuck this season, take the 
mound tonight as the champion 
Dodgers begin defense of their 
laurels in the. National League.

An opening^ night crowd of 
around 35,000 was exp^-ted in 
Dodger Stadium. Prospects 
were for balmy weather.

Roberts was 0-2 against the 
Dodgers in 1965 and Osteen was 
1-2 with the Astros.

Houston was one of the favor
ite opponents of the Dodgers 
last year, Los Angeles winning 
13 and losing but five to the As
tros.

For the Dodgers, second base- 
man Nate Oliver will start in his
attempt for the fourth year to 
stick with the club, while Lou
Johnson, a key surprise In the 
1965 winning season, gets the 
call over Tommy Davis In left 
field.

Osteen had a 15-15 record in 
his first year with Los Angeles. 
Nine of them came, however, 
aftfr 'the All-Star break. and 
figured heavily in tho frantic 

ible.pçnnant scramt
he

The Humphrey Motion

like to practice, anyway 
explained.

By wuming the Masters he 
has taken the first step toward 
accomplishing the professional 
Grand Slam of golf that has 
eluded Arnold Palmer for so 
long.

The British Open, the U.S. 
Open and the PQA Chamfrton- 
ship round out the prestige-lad
en quartet he'd like to sweep.

Snyder To Clash 
With Tornadoes

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

\  lce PresWeat Hubert Humphrey draws baek tu make the 
threw epeuiug the 66th Americau League seasoa Mouday. His 
toss toirely rear bed waiting Cle>’elaud and Washingtou 
plavers. Postmaster General Lawrence O’Brien Is at left. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

AMBRICAN L IA O U n
w L e c t e t

CiBvtiBnB ...........................  I • I W ) —
Uallimert ......................  B > .000 ^
Botro» ................................  0 B .000 Vi
Orlcago ........................... 0 0 .000 W
Dotrolt ..............................  B 0 .000 Vr
Coltrorn«« ............................  0 0 .tOB (S
Kootot City .................. * 0 .000 V»
Mtflnotota ........................... f  0 000 W
Now York .........................  B 0 .0 »  W
WotMnBton .........................  0 I 000 I
__________ M O M o a ra , t t a i u t
rtovetowl S, W a tfiTn g fo »}^
0»hr oomo trtioduTo»

TO D A Y  S « A M I t  
Kontot CBy  ■*
M lio rn la  ot Crucogo 
DoTrort ot Nmt York 
BoHimofo or BeoTon 
Of-Ty mamn trtwOutoO

W C O N ItD A Y  t  « A M I t  
Konook CitT or Minnetoio 
Ciovflond al Watfonaton. N 
DoTrott ot M«w York 
Bot'irrXJf« Bt Botto»
Onty BOrfrt OChoBuloB

Pace Picks

one long. It’s true ot the
ly he had appeared u  a straight 
d u r i

INCOME TAX 8E1V1CB

m ' e T m  *  SîTSa

O N E  S T O P

Jimenez Added 
To A's Roster

racter actor In TV westerns 
and the General Electric Thea
tre.

N A TIO N A L LB AauB  
MONDAY'S BBSULT 

Now York ol Cinrln»oti. potlpoorO 
TO D A Y'S  OAMBS 

Now York at Cl»cln»otl 
eitttBurgh at Attonto. N 
etmoBotphi# at $1. Louiv N 
Howtten at Lot A«Botet. H 
OtkaBO at Son TroatitcawnoNnsoAvs oaams
eittiBorgOi at Attonto, N 
Now York oO Clwctwnatl. N 

itoBoMtiiB oO St Lovtt. N 
CMcapo at Son FrowcNca. N

rol»

Up ^ o r Sox

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Out- 
fleider Manny Jimenez svas 
added to the roster of the Kan
sas City Athletics, nnd 14 play
ers were assigned to minor

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

leagoe teams today. 
* Jimenez

V E R N O N 'S

aras purrhased from 
the Mobile roster In the Sonth- 
erm L earn . To make room for 
the left-handed hftting oiilDeld- 
cr. pitcher Don Biucnhom was 

igned o o t r i^  to Modesto of 
the CaUfomia League.'

With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue: 
HERB CAEN, S

BUFES D U V SIN
POOD i r o i s

tM  S. 4tt DM AM S41S4 PRO CAGERS

TOMPKINS

601 I .  2nd .AM 1-2971

ADI
BrtagR to 

rsaspklas Tire 
Center. M la 

srarth 16% 
■ft wholesale 
M aO tires! 
Limited time 

Mlv!

••CNAk ^ ;
T A K t  U t TO  W 

M O V ' ^ B A T  A T 
NO m TrW B S T ON

eu iK N A sn i 
I .  .  ON ANY 

MAJOR O il. CO. 
CRRMT CARO

MBA PLAYOeeS 
M ONBAY'S RSBULTS 

M RMtiat tctwdxtiB
TO DAY'S DAAia 

C A S rn R N  DtVISION rW A L S  
U lta» or PtittoBMpMa, BooMn k 

7 MMot. S-t 
W BONRSO A V S  DAMSS 

BASTRRN OtVIStON FINALS

CAEN, San Francisco columnist:
"The vimlenl attacki un Casahn Clay hy spertswrlten 

seem a little saspert (aad anaeringlv tèlf- 
righteens.) ClR’s sém seem to be (I) that 
he rraOy eaa lq{ht> (3) that he Is e m  more 
verbal Urna Ms attoékm . (3) that he Is 
raaalstently trae to hte-heliefs aqd (4) thal 
he «aa*t kaw-tow to thè Estabttohment and 

What thè spartewriten sraat frammeaa. what the spartewriten sraat fram a 
Negra heavywetfM rhamp. abvtoasly, Is the 
■ratatyae; i  shmniag. shambling marM who

PMeOMpAie Bl Botro», h  nrroMory 
a m T R R M  DIVISION FINALS 

tes Anoslst  Bf V  louH. Les Ar 
u m  WnSTWSHTT I  ■»T

pratotyae;
hiawi  hit mate y, wjnds

net aa abjert a( pNy. d a y  Is sameihhig , 
w — aad todepeadeat — aaiKPie oM barkt— ' 
iT kaéw what to auke o( hhpL”

^  brake and be-
Y- • 
VSRN LAW

Dolías Gowbiyŝ
TONY CLONINGER of the Atlanta''Braves, on why he

switched from catching J o  .pitching .____^ __ _______
4b “1 ran throw a ro n e  ball better thaa 1 c n  hit It.”

— — ' • — Ai i - — - a — -«i

By MIKE R.kTHET
AlistilNB Press I perSS; WrNsr

The baseball season rolls into 
high gear today with six new 
managers, one new ball park 
and one new attitude on dl^>lay 
— if the Boston Red Sox get to 
the ball park on time.

Actually everything should 
off like clock work.

Dowell got the victory with Son
ny Slebert’s relief help after 
checking the Senators on four 
hits a ^  striking out nine 
through eight innings.

In the big ones today, the 
Twins and Dodgers open te- 
fen.se of their cha

inland the Braves begin their first 
southern campaign after a day-

The six new managers are 
ready, Atlanta is ready and the 
Red Sox have synchronized 
their watches.

The new timetable for the Red 
Sox became mandatory Monday 
when outfielder Cart Yastrzem- 
ski was elected the first playing 
captain in team history and ad-

long series of ceremonies 
'Ihe Twins will send Jim 

(Mudeat) Grant, the biggest 
winner in the AL la.st year and 
one of the league’s biggest hold
out this year, against Jim 
(Catfish) iiunter of Kansas 
City.

The Dodgers will start Claude 
Osteen, who gets the opening

nutted “there have been times assignm ent while holdoute San- 
during the past five years that I

ashame(F to wear a continue to try and catch up.

ayer
nas

DALLAS (AP) KeUy Pete, 
two-time Ali-Miasouri VaOey 
Conference basketball pla 
from Wichita University, 
signed with the Dallas Cowboys 
of the National Football ligagiie 

The 6-foot-2, 205-pound Pete.' 
who never played college foot
ball. will be tried as a defensire 
back, the Cowboys said. Pete 
was a free agent and was not 
drafted by any chib.

during tm 
l'’ve been 
Red Sox uniform.”

Yastmmskl took Immediate 
steps to institute a new attitude, 
announcing a ban on card-play
ing in the chibbouse before 
gamm. and orderiim all players 
to report on Ume <»e rf the 
things they occasionaUy failed 
to do last ybar.

“If we didn’t have the talent I 
wouldn’t say anything.” Yas- 
trzen.skl pointed out. “But we 
ha\T too much talent to waste ' 

“ I’m sick of being a lauding 
stock like the New York Mets”  

The Mets were no l a u |^ g  
stock Mondav — '  they were 
rained out. ’That left only the 
Presidential Opener at Wash
ington,' D C. on\the schedule, 
and the .Senalo^ and the Demo- 
crals came out on the-'short and 
of the acore as Cleveland

te K  ̂ iriftr^nr_ _
The Meta and Reds will try to 

{gptilhe National League started 
lagain today, while Chicago is at 
Kaa Bteriyke ii ki mestt5>»4fc^
|ga(Re.;4n night action. Houston 
ii^a t Los Angeles. Philadelphia 
iVSt ■

Coufax and Don Drysdale

VERNON" LAW, hurler for the Pitl.sburgh Pirates' ^
"Mare penaaate are woe and lest la the -last week er nio 

ef spring traiahig and the first renple ef weeks ef the seasoa ....... ,— ... ...» .
thaa people give eredlt far. This Is wbee.tbe fonndatioB. the --Alfhnta' for the Brares’ long 
cere ef strength, ef a team’s aeaseB fat formed. Oer team has ..jài^aited debut in the Deep 
the physical rapabillties. W’e must aew take ear eptimUm 'ì’pi'bftf.

Louis and Pittsburgh at

The Astros will give veteran 
Robin Roberts the honor of 
pitching his 13th opener.

At Atlanta, meanwhile, bus) 
nesses and schools wiQ be 
closed during the afternoon for 
a downtown parade, then 56.893 
people are expected to march 
on Atlanta Sudtum Tony Ckm- 
Inger will start for the Braves 
and Bob.Veale for the Pirates 

By that time the Bra\-es 
should know the result of the 
court trlql aimed at returning 
the team to Milwaukee.

*'W:e will do a lot better on the 
field au inst Pittsburgh.” pre
dicted Braves board chalrran 
Bill Rartholomay, “than we ex
pect to do in Wisconsin courts.”

PARLEY IS 
SCHEDULED

SNYDER — The Snyder Ti
lers, leading District 3-AA.A 
taseball standings with a 2-0 

record, tangle with Lamesa at 
4 o’clock this afternoon.

The Tigers play their first 
conference home game at 4 p m. 
Friday, at which time they 
square off with Brownfield.

Over-all, Snyder has a 10-8 
won-lost record The Bengals 
are defending champions in the 
circuit.

l.eon Farris, rommlssloa- 
er of the Teenage Baseball 
AssorlatiOB, has requested 
that all maaagers of asso- 
ciatloB teams meet «1th him 
at 7:30 o’clock this rvenlag 
to tke Police BaHdiag.

Tke conclave will be open 
to navone wishing to ittend, 
F u t M u t f ;  Thi Tenuge 
leagien are renentiag ptani 
for the npeomiag season, 
now srhednled to begin the 
Inst week In May.

'J!

u / ‘

North Texas Wins
DENTON, Tex. (AP) -N orth 

Texas, led by Has Alton’s one- 
unter-par 68. handed Texas’ golf 
team its flr^ dual meet defeat 
of the season 4^-2^ Monday.

OO
K IN G  
E D W A R D .
AmoncB*« L«<9Btt Sttlénç Oqbf

Barry Is Added: 
To Stor^Squod

iY O R K -tA F )^ = - 'S llr  
Rick Barry. Rookie

Fight Results

aad put it to work and not )nst pay Hp servire to H. I kave 
seen N happen so many times in the Mg leagnes. A rookie 
or a team will get aff to a great start In tke spriag or early 
season. Then they overdo thte eonfldenee ttnff or forget abont 
H eomplHely. And when the Inevitable hard times come, fhev 
kave aothiag to fall back on.”

CHARLEY DRE.SSON:
"Leftv Grove was last as fast as Sandv Konfax He 

threw bnllete. bnt ke had no carve ball.”

ijivv.*6. Mtaml.

MONDAY NtONT FMIA —F#rcv Mo»nl»g avtpoMtoB UlM RoJiii

DFXATUR HWIALI):
“The fellDw who wrote thal it matters not who won or 

lost, bat how yon played the game, was not a head football 
enaeh.”

with Pamper BeUe to:

Dallas
Lv 6:09 am; Ar 7:53 am

WASHINGTON POST: -
“Cnaeh Otto Graham of the WaDdogton Redskins will 

ase a new terminology for his team this fall. A Rhiskla 
player will he a t  Ottoman. Llaemrn will be Graham Crack
ers. Blnekboard plays will be DIagrahams. The plav book Is 
a Grahammer Book. Messages from the beach to the team 
are Ottograhams. Cherkoffs are OttoMes. Libations for fans 
at games are Sengrahams. A Monday morning qnarterbaek 
nesBlon win be an (Ntony. The feefing after a loos win be 
Blotto. A player reward Is a Monograham. Aid the faa yell 
after five lostag seasons will be ‘Kilograham.’ ”

• • • •

The American l>eague has 
I four day games scheduled 
Kansas City at Minnesota. Cali- 

M ^ ia  at Chicago. Detroit at 
York and Baltimore at 

V^ton
DofP Heffner of the Reds and 

Wes Westrum of the MeLs will 
make their postponed manag
erial debuts at Cincinnati with 
four other new or used field 
bos.ses ready to step on the fir
ing line — l>eo Durocher of the 
Cubs. Eddie Slanky of the White 
Sox, Grady Hatton of the A.stros 
and Al Dark of the Athletics

ck BariY, Rookie , 
the Natknul Bas^f 

ketball Association, has moved 
into exclusive company.

He’s been chosen along with 
Wilt Chamberlain of • Philadel
phia, Jerry Lucas and Oscar 
RoM»bertson of Cincinnati and
Jerry West of Los Angeles on 

~  the NBA All Star team

All undoubtedly are hoping to 
sucrcessful - debuts

STIRLING MOSS, ex-race driver, on why he never entered 
the Indianapolis 500:

"AH ene dees is tnni left for JH hoars.”
• • • •

m e  AHLtC SCKVMQ the (MEAT tOUTHWCST

ERNIE STAUTNER, new coaching aide for the Dallas cd 
boys, on why be never slugged a player in his II y« 
player, although he bus$ed nb hanil seven tlmg;; 4 

"I eenM mwed fimi ene with his helmet eff.^^^

more
the one made by relief

Sitcher Hubert Humphrey at 
I'a.shinglpn. The vice presl 

dent, subbing for President 
Johnson, threw out the first ball 
at the Indians-Senators game 
and LBJ's administration came 
up a three-time loser.

Johnson has thrown out the 
first ball twice, and Washington 
has lost each time. Humphrey 
extended the Democrats losing 
streak but not without help from 
the Senators, who led 2-1 on 

nk Howard's homer when 
Indians came up with a 

four-run ninth inning uprising. 
Two-run singles by Vic Daval-

Cill AM 4B971 or yteir nrw w  Travel Agent 
for informstion and confirmed rsservstrans.

'Ito and Max Alvis. who collect- 
NEVID SHED, basketball player for Texas Western, on how.ed three hit» for the day, were 

jhe came to enroll at that school: the big blows and taggeti Pete
I *‘A^mui Jm I called am ap aad aude me a geed effer.”  iRkhert with tha loss. Saip Mc-

'The voting, conducted dinong 
sports writers and broadcasters 
in the nine league cities, 
produced no unanimous chcüces 
Robertson came closest, miss 
ing on only one of the 66 ballots 
cast. '

Named to the ’second team 
were Bill Rus.sell, John HavUc- 
dc and Sam Jones, all of Boston 
and Philadelphia’s Hal Greer 
and Baltimore’s Gus Johnson.

Wii ûlarepton BmokerB 
tooulb ralljer 

tfian BtDitcIi!

i l \Join th« Unswitchables- 
Get the filter cigarette' .

with the taste 
worth fighting for.

Tareyton has a white outer tip 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal. 

Together, they actually improve 
the flavor of Tareyton's fine tobaccos. \

s a y
Tareyton

"Since wiiá do you 
drink Boorbour ''Since I tasted

-a*

k 'J
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MII^WAUKEE (AP) -  Circuit 
Judge Elmer W. Roller labored 
into the early hours loriny, 
trying to complete his decision 
in Wisconsin's antitrust suit 
against baseball with the 
Braves’ Atlanta debut only 
hours away.

The white-haired Judge, who 
Is 64. would not pinpoint a time 
for the announcement of the 
verdict.
' “ I’m sure it will be today,” 

Roller said, “but as for what 
time I’m not making any pre
dictions”

The Braves, who left Milwau
kee after 13' sea.sons here, are 

-schedhled to open at 8:05 p m., 
EST,' In ■ Atlanta again.st Uk? 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Wisconsin has asked the Judge 
to order the Braves to return 
here this season if the National 
I.eague failed to agree to an 
expansion team ^ r  Milwaukee 
by today. State attorneys have 
conceded any order by Roller’s 
court could not be enforced un
less it came before the Braves’ 
first game in Atlanta.

Early today the Judge was 
still working to complete the 
draft of his lengthy, complex 
ruling. A court aide said, 
“We’ve got more than 100 pages 
now.”

Judge Roller plannM to finish 
the (iKislon before dawn if pos
sible. but it might b6 hours later 
before editii^ was completed 
and the decision could be copied 
and bound for distribution to 
attorneys and the press.-

Field A t Dallas 
Will Total 144

Wilson Accepting! 
Grid Inquiries

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 12¡, Ì966
• e s e e w w e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

LOOK
l>*M St f*. •>«•)

*1. n -  -  ̂ ■

! COAHOMA—Coahoma school j 
superintendent W. A. Wilson
Isald t j ?  morning he was iww| Y O U  C A N  MAKE 
accepting applications for the: 
head roach i^  job at Coahoma 
but that the school board had 
not indicated when It would act 
on the matter. Wilsi« said aev- 
oral names were already in the 
hopper.

The Job was vacated recently 
by Spike Dykes, who Is moving 
to Belton w-here he will assume 
a similar position.'

POLITICAL
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A Sweep At First
Clevelaod First Basemai Clmrk Hiaten, makes a sweep
ing tag as WashligtOB Ostflelder Don Lock stirs ap the dost 
tryiag to get back to first base ta the sixth laalag of Moa- 
day’s American League opener. Lock started for secoad, 
slipped and then failed to get bark in time at first base. 
Ge>elaiid won S-2. (AP WIREPHOTO)
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Juarez
Season

Launches
Saturday

L. J OAVIOSON 
MARSHALL A IPRUtU. 
BILL TUNI 
BAhNSV EOSNS

p r a n c e s  OLENN

RALPH lA K IR

*"«5!SSK-JESS

1»rb8”1 ¿5 is

I Pi t

10-day horse racing meet which 
gets under way at Juarez Race 
Track Saturday has been so 
compacted that a stakes event 
has oeen scheduled each day of 
the meeting.

Getting the season off to a winners

DALLAS (AP) — For the first 
lime in history of the Greater 
Dallas Open Golf Tournament a 
qualifying round will be neces
sary this year.

C. B. Edwards, tournament 
chairman, said Monday the qual
ifying round will be next Mon
day to determine the entries for 
the non-exempt places In the 
185,000 event.

___w  -  -  -  - .A - A A A .  -  -  A - « -  -  B---------------- O- ------ ---------TTp Sdiu TTo rT iTnrS n iV C  OfCTI
r e iv e d  and the field by for three-year-olds and older
72-hoe tournament starting -w, « „ iw i--  a, v 
April 21 will toul 144 ^  following day.

The 1966 Juarez meet will be 
marked by several “flnU ,” but 

,also has retained several fea
tures which marked tu  initial 
seasoa last tummer.

Addition of quarter hone rac
ing to the program is the ma- 

innovation, with the short

JUAREZ — The streamlined long Inauguración Handicap Sat-
urday, with nominations to 
close Monday. Nominations for 
the Derby will close on Tucs 
day. The Derby is at the class
ic mile.

Seven

flying start will be the 15.000- 
added Inauguración Handicap 
for three-year-olds and older on 
the opening program Saturday,the opening prograi
and the f5,«Jrf-adaed Juaiw  Xoety

Taylor, toi

Fern Match Reset 
For Next Week
Originally scheduled i(X to

day, the golf match between 
women of Webb AFB and the 
Big Spring li'ountry Gub has 
been postponed until next 'Tues
day.

The ladies will tee off at 11 
a m. at the Big Spring Coun
try Gub.

Great!
That’s what you'll say when 
you light up a Half and Half. 
It tastes rich...and so mild, 
too. Pipo tobacco does i t

Juarez
Cowan’; 
second 
Gold C

Jot
runners making their first ap
pearance on an organized basis 
in the republic.

Racing aecretary Jim West 
wa.s announced two races will 
be held each day for the quar
ter horses in addition to an 870- 
yard mixed quarter borae and 
thoroughbred contest.

Highlight of the meeting for 
the short runners will be the 
tS.OOe • added Juarez Interna
tional Quarter Horse Stakes on 
May 14. A minimum purse of 
f1.500 has been set for the quar-

r  borsea.
Topping the 'thoroughbred 

stakM schedule will be the 87,- 
SOO Juarez Gold Cup on the 
May 15 closing program. A to-, 
tai of more UiM 8M.000 Is be
ing offered in purses during 

e five weekends.
Post time for the 12-race pro

grams will be 1 p m., El Paso 
lime

Many of the top thorough
breds In the Soutnwest have 
been nominated for the six-fur-

tA J

RELERCE JONES
KNCO SFRVICB 

Dependable Senrtea 
4Ui At Semry AM 4-Bt2 

Wathhig. Lobiicattoa, Urea, 
Batteries, Naphtha, Reroaeaa

1 5 c 3

of last year’s stakes 
haro returned to the 
oval. Including Claud 

nrock, who won the 
of the Juarez 

season, 
owned by A 
last year’s four 

victories by winning the El 
Paso Mile Handicap.

(Xher returning stakes win 
ners are Water Seep, winner of 
the Juarez Derby; Gentleman 
Bin, who took one dlvlsloa of 
the JuvenOe Giamptonshlp; La 
Dtnero, winner of the Starlet 
Stakes; Row Hoe. winner of 
the Graduation Stakes; and 
Clem’s AQbi. who c a p tu ^  the 
Southwest Armed forces' Hand 
leap.

The short horse pirturo Is 
mixed, and includes That’s Ju 
lie, 1  flying thoroughbred who 
can claim the title of Queen 
of the 870s with a return to her 
old form.

Abo on hand a r e ^ ^  qnar 
ter horse speed Dumy te 
Spooky Kid. an FTt s ^ a l i s t ,  
and Impudent, TqM woi the 
Quarter Horae Chihnptonmlp at 
Sunland Park and Is credited 
with the world standard of :19 6 
for 400 -̂arBk.

New electronic timers and a 
special wind • measuring gauge 
iMve been installed at the 
Juarez track to conform with 
American Quarter Horae Asso
ciation rules for records.

A new figure in the super
visory portion is NofTta Roy- 
drti. recently named director of 
racing and presiding steward 
Royden takes over with 25 years 
of experience in both thorough
breds and quarter boraes.

Morton's Team 
In Drill Today
Anyone wishing to try out for 

pofgioftK OB. 4ba Morton’s soft- 
Sail team can report fer 

’ T h rt diE-
starting at 4:90 o'clock Uds eve-
"*^orton’s was one of West Tex 
as’ busiest teams last season
and Cotton Mize, the sponsor 
says the team will book a full 
schedule thb year^_____
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(UM m Rt. tvw)
To make your WANT ADS more 
outstanding, ask the ad-visor to 
use “STAND-OUT’ typo. Ail 
type, shown above b  available 
on WANT ADS PLACED UN
TIL 4 P.M. for following day 
publication. Tbe extra cost is 
smaD.

(tiM I p(. tya*)
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COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN*

NON MUCH CAN YOU USE?
Gmkm «tpMBMÌh faTBNBts Far

rateai 36 Mb. 24 Ma. 12 Mb.
8100 - - - _ 8 9.91
.300 ■  . .-A. 816.50 29.00
ROO — 26.66 47.50
700 ta,. n 36.R0 65.66

1000 8-87.36 R1.25 92.91
1500 54.16 75.00 137.50

*A service offered by
Commercial Credit Corporation
Cradit Ufa and DIaabillly Inturanca 

AvaiiaWa to EliftWa Borrowera
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DHtrlct Court tf  Hetitord Cautoy, T»ii 
naib Judktol DW rkl, an lha 111b 
of /torti, law, In a Cduw ibaratn 
m t afylad CABOUYN E. WAnOI 
■ M OABBETT and C. 0  TUBMEB, 

M,1». an Iba doefcat of taW Court, 
on Iba Ird day of May, ItW. b*lna mo 
rtn l Tuaadoy ef told motob bonorm  
mo boura of ia dm . and 4 pm  
ooM daft ot Iba court houM door of 
Howard Coutoy. Ta«o«, I will dftar ter 
tola and iati of puWtc aucllon for coib 
o)t of Iba rt^it. mta and tataraa« of 
CABOCYN j .  WATSOM and bujfcond. 
MOLAM WATSOM, J. M. OABBETT ortd 
C D TUBNEB In Iba fatlowing da- 
Kribtd all ond BO* Moaaa, totoft:

1. oil and Got Mow from K  J. 
HOOKS d* Lnaor to 0. T. LACEY a t 

ooa datod Juno ». IfB , rocordod 
In Voi. SS. Bobo I t , Dood Racordt of 
Howord CoutoY. Tnaa. Inoator o i •am* 
covar* Iba toUawtoa daacrlbod Mnd In 

award Coutoy, Ttxat. to-wll;
Tbd NW-4 SE-4 SW-4 10 d da 

837 fati) NE-4 SW-4 SWd W o 
af 835 fart; SE-4 SE-4 SW-4 la o dapm 
of 814 farti SW-4 SE-4 SW-4 to 
dtpfb of 7M  fart; SC-4 SW-4 SW-4 1a a 
dtpBi af 8W  ftafi tW-4 SW-4 SW-4 to 
a  a*om af urn mm; and n f 4  s e -4 sw-4 
to d dapm ef 34H tort, oil to Sacllan 
1», BKKk 8 ,  WSNW By. Ca. Survay, 
Howord Coutoy. Ttno*. lomrtlma« fcno«Bi 
a t Iba Hook* Loom.

t  o n  ond Go* Ltota from A. J 
HOOKS OI Lattor to O T. LACEY Ot 
Lataaa dolad Juna S. I t a .  racordad 
Vat. S3, poga t t .  Otad Btcordt of

SEVEBAL LABOe SBdrma aoai B ^  Ito 
dat orotod In vortoiM ario* to efly. n ay  

MBdOlno cato art - SnW to »SH. 
atol na dam pyrto. SS4 to M  mo.

o u x  P »  AwvTtwh w s B  
“  fflHA OW-VA MOWa----
OFF1CB OEEH EVIBY DAY

PAUL ORGAN REAL ESTATE
AM SdSW 1IB4 e BABA AM 3-3TH

alderson  real  k s i a ie
AM 4-2JW7 1T16 S c a r ry
AM  4-2244 J u a n i t a  O x iw a y
AM 4-8095 D o ro th y  H a r ta n d

VA ond BMA RBEOt
EQUITY BEDUCED — Vary n«dt Í  bad 
room, Woiblngton P I . lorpa toroatod 
llvino room, tontad bockyofa. toca trata 
S abruba. oil. poraga, SUO fuB ttoiify — 
I77.J0 motob ^ _
CUSTOM BUILT, auBortoon *rtc*. 
bdrm., J  car. bofba, rompi, corprttd. 
«Bronca boll, targa oonrt dan. dll atoe, 
klfcban, otlllfy* room. dM ew-< Bood 
wrtl. on 1 ocra, tnm.
UMUSUALLV OOOO Buy, Brtek, cvitom, 
3 bdrm., t empi, corprt. Í  earomk bolbt 
mobog. tobloato. bum-toa, torga aiiwy,
carport, Stt mo. _
}4t ACBB PARM oR to CUWtoaBlon. A» 
arm W mBat from Mam wfto 4 boS 
'tom*, 1 btdb briea bama.
SUBUBBAN BRICK — ayar UOO t e  «. af Bvtoe moot. } Bawaami. I boBiL 

r reamo, corpatad. Wriatoei. on t 
toed waB. bora and corrW. SS4JOO

D e n te n  give yoa haadadM ?? 
■» tot UE haadto yoar rent 

firoperty. CaO fer Info.
thtaM Larga S-2 bridi 

with averythlng. 1702 Har
vard, coniider trade.

I

bi ll  S h e p p a rd  & co .
1417 Wood AM 4-S991

Helen Shelly
181 MAIN AM d « e i
OOR1« BRAOPietO AM ««Ml
BETH STASar AM A*E8
BOee VT ROCMAAN AM ATM
COUMTRY ESTATe tor Mdtd. INE «  R. 
corpBtod BvtBB wacd. an S Barato 
COCLtOa PARK -  Brt(B. 
toiBflnt. dtotooaMw, toma «
Waatd, IMS ato. fi.. amaM dOMnr. 
W/LSMIMOTON PLACI -■ LarBt I  I 
dtotoR mL. Bvtoa ra ta i, bwbBA»*Ü.

______________^_________ ysuMa L̂ M. •* •  >

Novo Peon Rhoods _ a ^
-Tba Hama af Bollar LIMbtot*

Office 4M Lancaster
Pbp wnffeWa csKt

AM 9-2450
BETTER THAN NEW . . .

U «4B m tnd bra to BB« BaouBM b k ^  
r  Wa tonca tar eamaiMa BrtvBCV. En 
lay Piata oafrt Iga rma, I  M l bdfbt. 
Tba kPrttan m o niaalirgiaca af can 
yintoaca and baoufy^ M  • .  dal aw .

Hâ î̂ f ^̂ t̂̂ t̂ iaO î̂ i raa4̂ iĉ î l ^̂ >r
t l i jH .

DELIGHTFUL, COOL . . .
wan tmulafad. lot S rm boma wffb

P H JL B VA WPOB.

CpLONIAi. B B ig t 
THE LASTIMO OeCO*

Ldrsa j artolaE dm  wfto «Bda f i r » l a »  
to woB af toftrtor Brtck. PurnBwrt 
ftoMbad caBtorti- AB atoe, kit 
and auofPy. Par tow •*« . •  
aaiiimt toon.

CALL AMSSUi 
NOVA OtAN

1 BEpBOOM HOUtl.
113 mma.

R fA t IfY A T «  A B M M iaaig — n
TO Be MtouBd.- » .fa »HOUSES FOR "sa le  E l

COOK & TALBOT
«WMala A M # »  

Bines MMI

ThdM Moatgonwry AM MM3

lARtoMN — 4 eeOSOOM, 8t BUB»

McDORÄLB
A m  realty

AM44MT 
OfBca AM S-nii

ta C M B  WITHA 
Atoa baa a  M ea EBMa VAI

We Rave Sx iü m  Pmvmì Whe
Are Akeeyi Beady To Show Yoa 
Oar FhN Ltailiwi. . .  Chi One 

KX HMD.

AMA e toK in  POH VA pwoeemai
00 Properttaa ft ARprataata 

HaroM0 . Talbot R o b e rti.Cook
iv  owneb — CamptaRdr
LOW

bwnto Bdaurdi HtMBto 
ctoobH coaSnoad crodB 
MS d J n f  ar'AM  M ito.

PAMHILL — t

Mica HOMO, ewd
OOOO PAVttW Of

TO

Siato Pa «manto SI4E rnaoMi 
■to 1 »  Lynn Orfv«. AM

vmonmi mowr. r u s ;
iM 4MW »W-

aiTATe -

’ ETbwtvI
¡UgT 0 P 8  WAEN. a tv o .  S

**«M»tot
dmina 

I or »to LBPa

PAY 81.000 CASH . . .
•ov* Mt and bHto kBarait raftto Pay 
out r4M  toon oi to* ma. tort, toi 
m d Ira. Tbit Ofir. S bdrm «  oBfro

WILL BUILD to aolt 
law Kirtkid Stara—PM 
tM ASMS.

7«t.
nart to 

A A ttA

Jaime Morales
1610 11th PI. AM 44008

CALL OAV OR MIOMT 
BARGAIN HOMES— _
s pe c ia l  — Mo Oaam Pormanf On to 
Ramodatod Mamaa — Priead WtoS to 
tiStoO. Lrt Ma snow Vau Tbaaa.

ALL OVER TH t CITV
PHA A VA Rapoa — Oead

frlut Pd Tram

ord County, Tanoa. Inaofor a t »ama eoy- _, _ _  _
or* tba following daacribtd lond to Hoar-i.V'-^P. ~  * . ” 1? 
ord County, Taao*. totali! ' i  'toisaf  ̂ RMP-i feh to iiiiN>» to# VETT '• v  W/WW

. rm  Stiitoa PMA _•"iBuv*
■til 1ft amt. -  to Ofltor

SEA NWA SWA to 0 dapm af 837 
at, and SWA NWA SWA to o dapm 

at 8 »  tort, oH to taetton MS. to Black 
8 .  WSNW Ry. Oa. Butvay, to Upward 
CauiBy, Tobo», «Meb Iapm N knaam a t 
tba Itoak* "A'* Laota, toBafbar wBb on 
laa*a taulpmatB ond on parwnol prop- 
arty iPLOtod an told tanda and usad m 
oannactlon arttb Iba do i tapmarB af ap-

af wM tar all

bdrm Brick, ntor Wtl
arty tlOJNB.

NO DOWN — I  bdrm brtto. I  baf\todN . 
to lon ft gym, earntr lrt, atilv 111,711,.
NO DOWN — 3 bdrm Wick, hdwd flaatw 
okr cendWtanad, fancto gar. ttaJM . M  
Oto. Noor adwol.
THRBI I  BIOROOM BRICK — PatWk.

__  rpnga aytn, » botbi, dlning-dan cotnpmo
***liten, tIT .m  torti, S400 down. I10S ma.

DATED r t  Big Spring, Taxa», tola II» dap af Apre, NU. I
a .  8 . EMKK, OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

’im s 4 BDRM . . .
lumBlar la tooNatt. boa rae-tm tatto «rt- 

Bar. mm bolb piut aBondonca af ctot- 
att. Partaci far in-LOta toBa ar Taan't 
Hovan . . . LRtIa <«A rtan. raagm* 
aamar*i  kwn. TaM tata » bb SMJIK

PERFECT IF ! . . .
U naad a  camtorlaBIt I  Bdrm 
•rie ta  tota ta tati. Loto af canyon 
« a »  ta OaHM frtL Lima uaa 
rart boraaln. Y d t Irai rHÌB tlaa, «an 
tendi copta. PnBa. 171

8108-PMTS % ACRE
« Ita rm Brk. Panai don, ora bff-tok 
Ldt bdnna, tatto ln  eia atto. C today.

A HUNK o r  LAND . . .
tatto B Wtot ratta ptu* watt and «fty 
«rator atra t  nna. Boto, dbto gw, 
wk dwa. toc Brttar toon mgrt. Ototea 
ra rt »  Orti »ama.

8500 EA. HOUSE .
Mova off aammArt.

OLD TIMER . . .
wamng lo ba waiarnlTad la ditoa «ito 
Ito ral abber». 7T troni. Owtea » a l.  
OntoSOW.

A BEAUTY . .  .
JoMi S*ì*oXo!gU% m go â f̂ Bwfr». sgs» W46w

prato ItSS . . . Lvty carpai, dragaa . . . 
na tapmng, m  rad Mpa« an|dy owntr'i

U*SHOÙLD C . . . .
todta S boroolra INK» brtbd S 4 jm  
I rmg Um T  (»drg Ito 1 Mn»» «I

I .A l 0 H |N ( j
M,\TTFRk-

iCTiS

/

VVA,

“Hil l'm ben lo get you booia aadjP

NATTia
» • • • • » • ♦ • • B B

•oLoie eoeimoH ME 1
AM i

C RLOVm 
BILL w m i

*•••••#••••♦••
•J%•#•»•♦»•»»•♦• AM

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

HERV

síJTSJ'- ’ü S is r ja t
wa Ara Ww M A  Arra
PHA

rao apafeart — Ora totonndHang»

AM44MI
HOME AM



6-B Big Spring (T«xo$)̂ H«rold, Tues., April 12, 196^
GRIN AND BEAR i t  ^

i R E N T A L f T

* C A M  1  C A U .M X I  0 M C K , Ê O Î  V fÁ  Ô lV lH O  
W 4 M « , '  ■A  a«TM/

R IA L ISTA TI
I S S J E S m â - t lW B tJ K B A W

TWO Acnm % ,jn**v tm *
M it i t  <0M». fcit» »CfW tl

0  M
I C A L  E S T A T E

F A M W  A  B A N C B A B

103 P v m l a a  B M « . A M  M B S

J E T T  B R O W N  —  B M l to r  
L m  H a m  -  A M  4 4 0 1 0  

M a r i*  p r i e »  -  A M  M U O  
8 m  Bto w b  —  A M  4 4 W  

B in  Q r o o k e r  —  A M  3 4 0 0 3  

*  »-OOK . .  ,_«a a  . . .  ---------

S J E T i i S S L  mm*. IMA V«. * m  MA
MU. YOU* ^»CTItW  ^ .  .

w m  taNW trMM moAm  • •  
•er«. W w 4 nti.

leORTlMCN — RANCHITOt — AMISTAD 
•CTMO* at Davil't Loira.
I t  ACMS—7 m il«  N I of eio IprM »- 
oH m cvmvution, woll inorovad. 
a o  ACRES m « iiMa»«t aart at Mifdi- 

Catmtv. NO acTM ai cuttlvallan, a
__j i  canoa aWllmint.
» «  ACRBS • o ae iM O  » o  k  Raaersi 
LaoMi B  K  eaNan oNataianli t  a r t

tM  OOUMTV-EUJ A .
n o  aoL M atas k  omma
Sartaflar taaMnt
(fio ACna « m a  ra n a t  T m 
aiO Sara«. 9 m é  awMr oM

C o o k  &  T a l b o t ^
L .  J .  P a l m e r .  L a n d  S a le s m a n  

A M  4-3829 o r  A M  3-2028

a n . Sm  *•
w àtum m u  amo h o m  . .

.’a m a .
NOY w A tn r

11 •

F M t a A s e . . .

a k r% r jä ’̂ v ’ 'sv‘;iil

1

V A A N o n u a a a o s  

C A L L  H O M E  F O B  A  H O M E  

/  J Ü R T D I A L  

3 -B -O -M -E

M A RIE ROW LAN D
A M  M 9 0 1  
A M  4B 400

M IDDLETON
^  -i’..

KELLV- '  .

B E A L  E S T A T E  

A M  3 4 4 M  o r  E X  9 4 4 0

Otfk»-1600 SCURRY 
M a r e j  B e lly  J a a o t  M k k D eto a

REAL ESTATE

K U B N IS H K D  H O IIS R S B S
1 HOROOM FURNISHCD houM, kirp« 
weai m rloMl. no ant* poM, MS month. 
)«M DantOT. AM SU M .____________
I BEDROOM FURNISHED mobil* Homo 
lot root. 1 mllo « oth of W oabA M  
SSMS
THREE tEOROOM Mcoty turnliboai 
neu«, air tanawlonod. outomotir woih | 
or, toncod yard, noor tcbaolt. Ml Eo«l; 
IM«.\
THRÈè ROOM furnIMod. MO month'; »I 
bodroom turnidiod, (M. MMt poM. AM 
«Slot —

B A B
t.’s f d  F a r a t t e r r  A U p h o ls te ry  
R r a s o e a b le  P r t e n  —  B e r k  
G a a r a a te o d .

298 N o r th  G re g g  
AM  S-2424

E M P L O Y M E N T FMERCHANDÍSE 
—  Ir U IL D IN G  M A T K R 1 A I4 L-1

H E L P  W A N T E D . M ine. F-3 B A R G A IN  P R IC E S

} ROOM HOUSa, ISSao WIN poM. S4S- 
btlio paid, roar 4SI adw ardi AM o-soto

FURNISHED HOUSES . . . ' 
t  ■«draom, iantrol ok A two? lb«b*r,! 
corpot, tancod yard — Me month — no 
Mil* poM.

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
70 G a l ..  lA V r . .  G l a a

S 4 7 ^
P .  y .  T A T B  

1999 H e a t  T h M

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

O n
S H E E T R O C K  -  IN S U IA T IO N  

W A L L P A P E R  -  P A IN T

, S. P . 
409 G o lia d

JO N E S  L B R .
AM  3-6631

PAY CASH, SAVE
BOOKKEEPER , . . oo* 
boekktopltra background. 

Tl

26 to 40, lop 
on »xccutiv« 

Erc*ll*nttypo job. Typinfl roguirrd 
sec r et a r y  . , 00* J5 to 40, tvp*

MOBILE HOMES ,
M'S Btdreomt , eontrm olr4toat, ffrtcod 
vCKdt Milt poM »copt oloc. — From S70

Call AM S-34M — AM S-4U7
FURNISHED, CLEAN S room hovM, 
«mik ln ctoMti. nico town; olw S room 
oportmont, apply MO Wlllo. ___
S ROOMS, bath , noor town, blllt paid 
STB, SM Boot m , am  4«72.
NICELY> FURNISHED I bodroom houio, 
S40 montij. Fhond AM 4BtS4_____
S ROOM FURNISHED howM, wotl lo 
rotod. no pott. Milt pold, B07 Runnolt. 
AM S-2SIS.
ONE ANO Two bodroom heuMt. SIOOO 
tis.M  wook. uttinrao paid, am  s-st7S. 
2SM Wool Highway H
FURNISHED ANO jnturiOthod, hootci 
and apartatanlt AM 4<7ni. H. M. 
Mooro.
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SP,S  B 4
CARCiê UN^ÙRNl'SHëO 1 btdroJmT lott 
a t tibrago. wathor connoctlont. no bliit 
g M , SU month, 1411 V kglf^, AM Ŝ SIM
attor- S:00 p.m.
S bIÊOROOM HOME. '2 botht. control

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S
r o e  SOIL, cotetow ond fill tend, 
collcho, dirt movod. Jim Wllligint. AM 
4 2212.
AIR CONDITIONERS tummwliod S4 M. 
portt « tro . uttd cbnd'ilonort ter tol* 
or witl buy. B E WInttrrowd, AM 
4404B

hoot-olr, rango, 
CarMon, tW  ■

gorogo, fonced, 
AM s-satg.

2 BlOttOOkAS. KITCHEN, both. Hvli 
, iSBt Loweottor,

A 4
_ wotor. Nora>- 
MSO. AM S-SSSi.

A C B B A G B S - F A R M S -
R A N C H E S

R K D R tN IM S  B 4
WICILY ‘wjawUMBD bodroQin. grhñSta 
ontrarKO and Badt a k  oondnionad, cto«
Mt Bontitman only, Aia S-SSO, 101 Na-

K U ^  draaHLV rotoa. Oommtown Mg-
lAMoct nardi an Hietway M.

WVOMIN» MOTaL-^loan raanw. «eab-
S U moS m ìm ! 8 r  **' R***"*-
eOOMS ^ b é  foid M aannantnl 

cargatad. privatAk cMidMaRad, arhnti
MÜm

B O O M  A  B O A R D  B-2
aOOM AMO aoord — Rica pioet ta 
Q ^ M n .  a a rn « t. MM »aH aa AM

F U R N I S B E D  Á ñ f T B 4
c l e a n , NlCtLY tanMMd S bodroom 
apartmaRt, glumbtd  f ^
aStareoR AM ««4ll‘
eOR RCMT tartdMod Riet t  bodroom 
dupMa. tmtk-M « a t t i ,  Wad <
Irai a k  n ndWaRid , R M  i w  N at, c 
part, Hmcad y a r^  MamBad SM tmw 
B  KMdta. AM 4 -m T _ ___________
LARoe I eeoeoO M  Mnnerad ogort- 
RMnt, odaei aRtv. Rt gat*. Cobia TV. 
BMl gold. AM 4«PL 
MB MOtt4w — S eOÒM tamWiad agort-HE MONtM — S I
K T c Â ï i r t

— n  e iM O O M ) v a rv ltô ëâ  
Amgio ctan ti . Cad ~

eAMAOe ARARTMINT. tornwitd. BRN 
fOM. S raana, BON. galla, cargort 
B l  ««NI altar 4-00 ~
MtCCLV ^m tlSM C Ô  s roam agürï 
aMmi. olr eanMNonaA oduNi aMy. 4M

S ROOMS ANO balb MmWiad a g ä ^  
RNM, t  B M i_aal4 UH Scarry. AM 
4-Htl ^ l y  Mil  èhm .
PCSIAABLI O u K e x  -  tarpo 
i r i g tat b  t  daoott. cMm  Mi awaI dato ti. cMM Ml ONO Boragt 

aa gda. Iwgaira 4M Rimnia.

P o o d e r o n  A p a r tm e n t*
MRM AiliMH—  Aw n tln tJn  U nm

L 1  3  b e d r o o m  f i m M i a d  o r  1»  
[h W m ]  a p a r t m e n t s .  C e n tr a l  

^ o a n L  e n r p e t ,  d n p e a .  a tlU tie s  
^ p n M ,  T V  C a U a .  c a r p o r t s ,  ra -  

a a a d o n  r o o m  a n d  w a s n a t e r t a  
I  b io e k s  f r o m  O o O eg a  P a r t  
Sh o iip in K  O n t B .

A M  3 4 3 1 9  1429 E a s t  « b
S kÓOM MiRNISHto'

ar AM seu a .
n s

S ROOM FURNISMCO 
aata. 4M Main, am » a
TFetCiattCY AeASTMCMTS —
N j^ ra iF ^^ M ap  «aahiy - ag. 4t1 ftan-

AM se ist.
B ig  S p r i n g 's  F i a a s t

room, dinino room 
AM A21S4

I, Hvlng 
tor, coll

foncid. 4111 
SSS40

r ok Igor Otar, carpal,
B l l ^ k w o v ,  SItB'tc

S BEDROOM,
ftfKod bacfcyprd. 
AitorialM, AM

1 BATH, corpo!
garaao, ak  oand
I, SIS month. Ro 
4MM.

S BEDROOM, FENCED, control hootin 
and ok. ntco yard, Lmd Auburn, SK 
monthly. AM S4S4L

y
4BS71.

hoot, ok londHltiiod. toncod bockyord. 
Berogo, IIM Morrtoon. AM AM47.
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED IIW Chor, 
ohm. SSO month. Coll AM S4S4E.
FIVE ROOMS,

Id yord,
S.J101, AJ

. Brtcfc, corgeii. 
rninlh. 1107 Scurry

VARIOUS-eRETTY 1 bodroom untur- 
nltb*d houta; oM-fodilonod S Bodroom
tor hhflvtduoli or couplo. AM 4-SMl.
FOUR ROOM houw. corpotod, newly dm 

Ina, orator fumlihod, tonco 
backyard. No poti 910 Wm I 4lh.
orolid. n o  wira

4 ROOMS. BATH. Borati, toncid yord. 
ototfior coraradlon i. 110 wkkig, m  An 
drowi HMgiwoy. AM 4-MI9

RUBBER STAMPS — m X  to 
Jam*« Moor*. AM 3-4474, OK 
Court, Lot SI.

ord»r
Tronar

KIRBY OWNERS—Spring Spwcial-Ct«on. 
repock motor* cor bon brushts. trwot boo, 
odiust roMtr brush, bwitf* bulbs* 9I2.S0 
voluo $6 95. AM $-31)4
WANT TO plow gordons ond mow 
AM 3^19 oNtf 4:» .

l<2wns

B L D G . S P K C IA I,1 S T E - t
HERMAN WILEMON >  Nww homes 
built rtmodellng ond rwpoirs • pointing. 
30 voors txptfltnc«. AM 44131.
IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E E - t
INCOME TAX—BXkkapIng S*rvlc*. Ex- 
p*rlcnc*d. prompt and raoaonobto. 1X3 
Owen«, AM M447.
H A U L IN G -D E L lV K R IN G E - l l
CITY DELIYERV-Mova or Otilvar X -  
n lX *  L x .to o to n c *  moving rafarrol«. 
Fra* E«flma<^ AM 3-222S, AM 7-741*.
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E - l l
FOR FAINTING* popsr honging ond itn- 
toning, coH G. M. Minor* AM 4-5493.
PAINTINO, TAPING, Taxtoning. 
Io* «nXl Raoionabt*. U. A. 
7p3 C olvaiX , AM 3-2350.

Ne lob 
Moor*,

P H tJT U G R A P H K R S E -12
WEOOINO PHOTOGRAPHY -  CoX 
or b X k  ond «mil* Oonny Void**, AM 
4-53»: Fronk Brandon. AM 4-3440.
R A D IO -T V  S E R V IC E S E -IS
SERVICE CALIS 13 M P k X *  tub*« 
82**2 up. XtoltoO All work Ououn- 
f X .  Wratorn TV AM »443».
COLOR ANO block ond whit* TV 'a- 
pair«, enlannua MaXtod, raotonobl* 
BrownltoM TV. AM 34114.
C A R P h r r  C L E A N IN G E - l l
W. M. BROOKS Carpa! and upholitrrv 
ctoorUng Fr*e attimal**. W7 Eo«l 14th. 
AM 32*M.
KARFET KARE, corp« ughdlafary
ctooning, Bigaiew inalRuto tr«nad lach 
n K X . Con Rkhord C. Themo*. AM 
4-8*31 Aitar S X AM V47T7.

E M P L O Y M E N T F
H E L P  W A N T E D . M i l e F I

io wpm. aiclollon tO wom, *«coll*nl *« 
o*rl*fv* Job with eolerillol . . . . . . . i326
GAL FRIDAY . . ooe- 30 to «  Most 
hovt pood lob bockoroond, lop Ulll»^.^.
BOOKKEEPER TYPIST Mull l ^ e
dbl enlrv bookkoopInO' and overog* typ
Ino ipiiod ................................... .SALES . . .  10 to 30. prevtoui lo l« .
.......................................................- .........
ro u te  sa les  . . . K. 34, 'oeal ¿ o -
ASST. MGR. . . .  14 to 32, 4><P*r MA
JOR Firm ....................................... »400 +

ONE, TWO on4 Ih r«  bodroomt, nko. 
cloon, doolroblo. carpari«, torKOd yor4t.

NICE—NEAR epilogo Ih r«  1 bodroom 
bomak N04H0 monlb. AM 44M7 or 
AM S741S.
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM, Mrao Mv 
Ina roam, wotor paM toncod backyard. 
STS manih. CaH Ray Tharm». AM 4.7411 
botpro 4:M p.m.
1 BEDROOM HOME, panol roy hoatlKg. 
koihK carmoettom, STS month. IS04 Rob
in. AM SdSHi

IB M
C O M P U T E R  P R O G R A M M E B  

T R A IN E E

2 Mtn and 1 woman (18 S3 to IrgM In 
’S or opw-prw u naiiail

otort Higb «chao! or ogulvoiml Ri 
Room -------Ooihn 

opportunltto*.

E a r n  |6 0  o r  t l M  P e r  
W eek  W h ile  T r a in in g

ix t h a  N ice s
ST’

both, anfumWiod 
porch 111 East

FOR OUAIIFYINO INTERVIEW, CALL 
MR. MORRISON, HOLIDAY INN. 

AM S7I11

lU S I N E S S  B U IL D IN G S  B-9
T H U R S .-F R ID A Y  O N L Y

Automotton Sarvico Contar
OFEICt FOR Rant,
ka. ptonty k «  parking 
bn. 411 Main AM kOM

lorMtorlol
MMwmt BvlW.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E i C-1

STATKD MEETINO Stakod 
eiolno LaOgt Ma. IN  A.F. 
and AJW. ovory Shd and 4M 
Thutoday wtghti. 7:SB pm. 
VMitori Ptolcomo.

WM. 
Marrlo. Soc.

X M o ln
STATED MEETINO Big S^lng 
Oiaptir No ITS R AM Third 
fhartdRV 
gm .

ogdi manih, 7:SI

M m « C. eidrta. H P. 
Ervin Daniil. Sac. ___

s t a ted  MEETINO BtoSortoO 
Lodoa No. 3S4D A P. m«d A M. 
ovary tot « id  X  Thwradev. 
7.S4 g.m. Vtotton dtoteomo.

H. L. Panay. WJA 
A. J. ARan. Sac.

STATED CONCLAVE
s a y n ^ j i
K.'
< w g.m 

C R. MeCtonny, E C  
W. N. SaNIvgn. Ric

S F E t l A L  N O T IC E S C-2
SPECIAL NOTICE _TO ALL_^ICENSED

' REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
Oat to X  groainl markat eandltloni to 
• to  »prtog. and to ardir to 
buvir'i inUr i l t  to SOOTHYTEST Big 
S anaa  wo w «  occ«« contracto wlih 
“NO d o w n  PAYMENT" an on toOhrltoral 
botto to X  tottowkig dotbwa oraa: an 
praoortlM on Hatch, Adorn, CorolhW and 
Soulh a< W a«0h. X daro d  an wad tor

N A T IO N A L  C O N S U M E R  
F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
H A S O P E N IN G  F O R  

M A N A G E R  T R A IN E E

a s  to M
aPormanont Pot ttlon 
a X I a r  Cimgany Bonofiti 
a x  E«gortonca Roaukoa 
a  Rapid Advancamont 
a  Immediato OponX

A p p ly  In  p e r s o n  a t  106 F a s t  3 rd  
9 :3 0  a  m  to  S :30  p  m . o r  p h o n e  
M r. P r o c to r  a t  A M  4-8234 fo r  
a p p o in tm e n t  a f t e r  5 :30 .

TRUCKMECHANiC“
a r t  to ntod of a  good otoctrtcol b 

.  no hmo-ug man who knom IH 
Truck«, You muti hovo good retorrncoi. 
This to o iloody yoor round X  ond tal 
dry opm to X  rtgM man Apply:

JO H N S T O N  T R U C K  
C ro s s  P la in s ,  T e x a s

CAB DRIVERS wonlid port or full limo 
Apply Grrrhound But Torminal.
H E L P  W A N T E D . F e m a le  F -3
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY pporotor. AM 
A7MI

etto Mmltt.
P XGOLD aONO Stom n with X  

«tont dMt to Big Iprtog. JImmto Jon«. 
IMI Orogg. ______________________
PO« XO O IN CS or Commarclol i X  

öjrtoy S ta X . AM S-IB7IWgioghy. COR

W H A T ?
iLargo 1 S*vn a - Dm — 
to d M  adlh oktroo «odi a t  pn v X  ottico 

wrtoBIOi «yitom. CoN M tor tocattoh 
oggi, to «M toto ano.

W H E R E '*
S H  MSECCA. NM dtiR ia  wllb dKOr,

W H E N ?  * •
WWTW WÎ WWlHi MV Wy

^  INB. SFtB a  SMI PARKWAY. EKHIont 
lUtInanetof. OanT oay rom o X n  yoa con 

aiava kdo ana a t X m  and “ 
at

W H O ? I
Yoa. X .  EattoiwmM.

MOWS THE Tjg g ^ l S T  WITH US

W E  N E E D  U 5 T IN G S I

M A R Y  S U T ER
“i r S  RESULTS THAT COUNT’ 
TO SELL YOUR HOME-CALL
AM 4dM 9.....................  UH LANLMtBR
AM a ^ .............................  ANN SUSBR
THE MOST POR THE MONEY 
|4M dptok, m  MO. vpa con Ba X  aroad 
Bwnor at RiN Rba Naw 1 Bdrm. brldL
MMrmWE»
• m S t h e r  NUSEARD-S SOLUtKW 
da «noalna wnaarN of «gdta X  m torao 
Mmtto, 4 (Jdrgotpd Bdrm». fdat Topdi
g a t kN-don, i  b o x .  loti at 
Ì bW e R h u r r y  Ml MO

bdrm, I baRL grotty kR, SIH dawn 
■a, ITS A LITTLE OLOCR 

Bat what a  t x  tomiiy boma, S
Rdorgo ktt, for.

« • tv  WAIT»f>
homo IR

wonting X  boat to 
4 bdrma. M  b o x  dm. Coll

 ̂ YOU TRADE YOUR ERICKm  
tor toll X g o  1 bdrm, I both, attgor, 
M  WrMI wNb gortton and IraN troM 
XECIAL . . l a iN
aaat and ctaon $ targ« bdrm, t a k g  kR. 
f P B LdW* »torgfk toncod r X  Q today 
a« O T K T  vaar cradR. oa mE abaRI*«
• y
v X r  >MA M

< MM 3

ooM * a r  r a n  u s T

DUPLEXES 
^Badroom Ai

— WaD-to-WaO Carpai (OptlOB- 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage
4  Storage.

1807 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

EFPlClENCY APARTMBNfs -  NaíÑv
d tc o r i x  tRa b o x  M  bftdian». Can 
vantont to to a»  Ww t l a  AM >1711.

AMÒ RMHLAROe AN 
Bold. Ooy-«
lasTTVo Am « f i n

w D * n M <äÄd̂ ilg um

1 éoÒM P u h N I S H I D  ORorbnant«.
privato bolha, k
Oow bv 4M Moto.
NICRLV PURNIItteo 1 room dupNÄ. 
Aggty UDÌ Scawy.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ow a  TWa B tX o m  XortmwR«

OoRy.

4609 Weat Highway 80
LAROa 1 ROOMÌ tortdgiad tg uiíuioñi

mavo, privatol

‘T H E  C A R L T M  ttÓ ijS fe
^ wtokad B UntamNhaa Agartmint«.

-  Air, COMB, r
Il Orvor».TV

3401 Maicy Drice ÀÌi 34Ì86
I ROOM_ Pwìm iaHao m onm x , bis 
monw, OR BUM RBM IIIO^Rannato.
N~ÌCCLV L ^ r e D  t  bidrae 
C X  M. g S w  bEb goM.
AM >MIS. AM 44097,

S ROOMS AND 
Itonoa. t arpai. 
borhoR^, im w

UNFURNISHED APTS. 8 4

PARK H ILL  
TERRA CE

IS
“An Attractlsa Place to Lhra”

"OMntort ana
NOT

ONC a  Twa aodroam
Pw m tX d a  Untomtohod 

CerpgbM Í  O r a g e ^ ^

L O S T  4  F O U N D C-4
lOSTt SMALL 
Amoricona Matti 
ConMm voluoblo

brMfeoM, vtcintty 
Androvto HX  Androvto Hlabwoy 

pogori X  Staro Ob

SPARE TIME INCOME
RoRIRng X  ooRaettof monov from NEW 
TYPE Mgi guanto cato ngoratod X  
o tnoin  to thh  oroa. X  Xltoo. Ta auoli- 
to X  mvit havt cor. roX onc « . S4H 
to I19H cadi. 7. II hrt. wtokly x  not 
oacoX R manlhto Incemo. Mart tuR 
I X .  For poroenoi X o r v X  writo Ponto» 
DtokIbutX Conmany. Sill Stommom 
Proowoy. Subo 41, ( M X  Ttaa», 7SS47.

FOR LEASE—Chovron Sorvica S X X , 
BOO'Watten R X .  For kitormetton X  
tooting, contoci H. W. Wright, AM 4-SI4I 
or AM

BUSINESS SERVICES
SALES & SERVICE

E v a p o r a t iv e  
A ir  C fsn d ltlo n e rs

AM  3-3159 o r  AM  3 4235
907 RUNNELS

I  G. HUDSON
T o p  SoU -  F i l l  D ir t  -  M o w in g  
—  C a tc la w  S a n d  —  D r iv e w a y  
G r a v e l  —  A s p h a l t  P a v in g .

AM 4-5142
LAVKNMOWER REPAIR o fX  S:M X  
wotktnM. Harold McLoon, 1)47 Eml

DAY'S PUMPINO Service, cmtgool«. x  
Nc tank*. graoM toX « ctoonoi). Raoiori- 
ttoto Can AM 4-BSl

C H A R L E S  R A Y  
P u m p in g  4  D i r t  S e n d e e

T x  SatS- -C adX i PwWIx
Eacfchii X a  Oraval X e k i.

Prtodto Patto-M
900 M a r c y  D r iv e

A s p h a l t  P a v ta ig
A M  34091 A M  4-7378 S n y d e r  H w y

iJ!S*°8a •är iik L n S i,n AM >MM.

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 

APPLY IN PERSON

C O R R U G A T E ID  IR O N
A m e r ic a n  $ 8 . 9 9
M a d e  —  Sq 
F IR  S T U D S 
2x4’s  ..................... e a
SC R F.F .N  D(M )RS 
2 b a r ,
e a c h  .....................
P A IN T
w h ite ,  e x te r io r  
g a l ...........................

SALES REP. . . . »  to SI, rolocolo, Co I
Cor + ...................................................  *37S
MGT. TRAINEE . . .  11 to 3L L X l,  e» 
cellonl Irolnlno, co. cor . . . . . . . . . .  +075
OFFICE CLERK . . .  14 1o 44, oHic*
»»per noc«»ary, locol ...........   *3<I0+
accountant . . 24 to 40, Door**. Oil
ocd. »»oor. X o l ................... E»c*ll*nl
TRAINEE , . 21 to 24, high k X I
grX . Polontlol lob ..............- .........  S350+
CO REP, 25 to IS. morriod. Nollonol 
Co., E » x .<  Co. Cor ................... »450 +

39c  

$5.45
52.25

VEAZEY

103 P e r m ia n  B ld g . AM  4-2535

Cash Lumber
S N Y D E R , T E X A S  

I ,a m e s a  H w y HI 3 6612

L-SD O G S. P E T S . E T C .

SPECIAL
DOG BEDS—Metal with 

' ,  Mattress 
- :• '' ‘ $4.95

FINANCIAL H

P E R S O N A L  L O A N S
m ilita r y  p e r so n n el  — Loon« |10.(» 
up. Quick L x  X vlco , i n  RunnHt, 
AM >SSSS.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

T H E  P C T  C O R N E R  
H-2 A T W R IG H T ’S

419 M a in  D o w n to w n  AM  4-8277 ^

" L 4
~IM2

H O U S E H O L D  G fN ID S
SALE

I model.
COLOR TV, RCA 21 
Call AM S-4371.

Inch,

A N TIQ U F:S  4  A R T  G tK lD S  J - l

ANTIQUES
GOOD SELECTION 

of
Carnival Glass, 
Round Tables, 
Clocks. Guns 

& Many Other items
COME BY AND 

BROWSE AROUND

DUE TO OUR SUCCESS 
WITH OUR EASTER 

, SPECIAL . . .
WE WILL CONTINUE THIS 
OFFER ONE MORE WEEK

NEVER BEFORE
Could you 
Ride so COOL
We still 
starting

have a few models left, 
at .

$199.50
Installation complete in your car • *i • 

regardless of model, new or old

All units carry o 24-month warranty
Complete service on all makes 

fully guaranteed
F I N A N C I N G  A R R A N G E D

fP

S A L E S

544 G R E G G
1 O L Y M P IC  17-ln. P o r t a b le  T V .
P la y s  g o o d ..............................  335.00
1 G E  P o r ta b le  T V , 14-in,, go o d  
p ic tu r e  ....................................... 335.0 0 |-------------------------------------

K E N M O R E  w a s h e r ,  b e a u t i fu l  H O IIS E H O I.D  G tM lD S 
p in k , g o o d  c o n d itio n  . . . .  379 50

1—A IR L IN E  c o n so le  T V , o a k . 
n e w  p ic tu r e  tu b e  ..............  375 00

| a * r * á S E R V I C E

AM 3-3143

L 4  M E R C H A N D I S E

1009 E A S T  F O U R T H  
P h o n e  AM  3-1182 

W illie  B ru n so n

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

SPECIAL 
2 ONLY! ! 

19-ln. Portable 
Televisions 

Were $139.95

■ lO I'S K IIO l.D  G tN 'D S L 4
GET PROFESSIONAL cofpet cle<mlng

SNOrttp$ult»-fpnl E<«ctrk Carptt SNontpooof $1 00 
I p e r  d o v  w i t h  p u r c h O M  o t  f l u #  L u i t r t .  
Big Spring Moritwore ______

“ Y o u r  F r ie n d ly  H a r d w a r e ”  
203 R u n n e ls  AM 4-6221

C O S M E T IC S J-2

NOW $99 95

LUZIBR’S FINE Co«m«4«c« AM 4-7314, 
144 Eoit ITIh Od*«ta Merrit.
C H IL D  C A R E J-3

mv hom* — doy». 
X  «tofklng m oXr« 

Maw. AM >4I}4
BABY SITTING

BASY
4.734S,

SIT yoar hem«. Anythna. AM
4S7 W X  SIh.

BIRBA BAPTIST Ktodirgarto« X  Nur- 
wry. kdoncyto yr«. AH day program 
Skoto e g p ro X  AM 444JB. __________

2'Pc. MvX room tuli* ................... 84*50
N*w J-Pc. Um I alMtor X  choir ««l.i,,..
o r x  or r*d ...........................  N«w »5*,*5i*03 RUnnPiS
N*w bunk b4d« comptol* .............. «8* 95
N*w Si'jdto Olvrmt .........................  »5» *5
Loro* Mttol k o r d r X  ...............  » /  *5
Unflniouto Omk cttoM bookrOMt -  Go 
*no «1 onno orka.
3 Pc. walnut cMil*r b*droom tult* «3* *5 
Apt. (II* one i>m*r ronaoi . . . .  11**5 up 
♦ ono 12 Ft Armttrotto Llnol*um

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

GOOD USED U irKh WestinghouM TV« 
Urorks good. rcooss^^Md. vveekty poy* , 'T>entW“$125 ReoaAAe«\#d INtt r»ew» 
' new worronty. Carierei Electric di4h> 
woslaer. w«»eklv oov-nentv-$2 2S. Good* 

I veor Service Store. AAA 4-4337.
I FIRESTONE TIRES >  é inohfhs to poy* 

to«« j  Ihterett. nothing down Jimmit Jontt«AM 4 Xl¿2 isoi Gregg. ________

WE iUY

t x n t i E N C f O  c h il d  core. Mrs. Scott

GOOD USED ^RNilUM E

H O M E
F u r n i tu r e

CHILD CARB o n y ix .  horm, 1443 
Cortoton Oriv*. AM 3-1
tXPBRItifCED CHILO cor*. IIM W X . 
AM 4-mrr. Oarolha Jonat _______

Will lot* mon*v b vou don't «»oo Horn* 
Furnllu.* Le lor n*w one jt*c luttuiui.
504 W 3 rd  AM 3 6731

RELIABLE GlRLwR 
avanrng». AM *.7741,
Brl#»t_____________

ia h x n .  B«cky F O R  BK.S1 R K S IJl.T S  . . 
U S E  H K R A I.D  W A N T ADS

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E
WILL DO 
Loncaitor. AM }-)444.
IRONING—NEAR W X . 
41.M. AM AMM. R X  Dyw.
IRONING WANTED.
441 tow  tito  S k X

work ou«ranto*a

WILL DO Irydy^ X  mandtog. 80S Lon

S E W IN G
DRES5MAKINO AND Altarollon«, Ro»lr 
Hatton, 1214 F ro iX . AM MtlS.
SEWING, a lter a tio n s  
LawM. 1044 atrdiMlI.
a lt e r a t io n s , MEN'S and wonton't 
AMca RIgito am 3 »15. 447 Runnato

WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424
OR NIGHT AND 

HOLIDAYS
AM 4-8321

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

A FANTASTIC CABLE-TV

special
Installation OFFER! t

F O R  L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y  
— C A L L  A M  3 -Ó 3 0 2  N O W —

NISCEIJJ1NEUU8
HOUSE OF Bargelni — n x l y  n*» 
clolhing, hounhala itim« Boot mchong* 
2407 Scurry, AM 3-JIM

FARMER'S COLUMN
F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T K -I
WANTED: REAR «IX  «ItoaH X  M 
Formoli O. Strimg*. Bo» 44A. Wnibrook. 
Tmot. OR B473I

KMÍD KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND

CABLI CHANNBL 1
CNANNBL 4 
B ie SFRIND 

CABLI CHANNEL 4
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLB CNANPBL 8

G R A IN . H A T . F E E D K-2 TUESDAY EVENING

CNANNBL II
LUBBOCK

CABLI CNANNBI 1
CNANNBL 4 
MONankNS 

CABLB CHANNBL 8

ALFALFA, LAROE 
Con AM S4S4I ar AM 4-»73

boto« tl  04 *ech

i .i v e s T o c k K-S
SALB C H E A F ^ ^ T ^ ^ ö ö d ^ i iC ^  filtri 
call«. IV* voor« aW On ~
34M4 OfX 4:44 pm

MERCHANDISE
L-1

MILLER’S 
510 EAST 3rd

AVON
WORLD'S LARGEST COSMETIC 

COMPANY
Ho« bnmadlol* ap«nlngi x  «n«rp*lir

CARHOPS WANTED: OoMan 
D r lv ^ ,  S04 Watt 3rd.

Huggatt

P O S IT IO N  W A N T I’:D , m . F -5
HALFWAY HOUSE Sorvlc* I n to rg rX  

•a a* moat any leb an eT a
minuto'« n*4lca. WIM werk an hour

kM s-sia .

R I1 I .D I N G  M A T K R IA I.S  

S P E C IA L S

I n te r io r  A n d  E x te r io r  P a in t  
$2 50 P e r  G a l.

W) L b . R o ll R o o fin g  ............ $3 50

4 x 8 x ^  A D  P ly w o o d  ............ $3 56

4 x8x%  C D  P ly w o o d  ............ $3 56

2.0X6.8 M h g y . D o o r ..............$4 85

2 0x3 0 A lu m . W in d o w  . . . .  $9 36

F o il  I n s u la t io n  . . . .  Sq . F t .  4 % r

C A S H  A  C A R R Y  

4x8 M h g y .  P ly w o o d -.,.. . . . .  $3.50

o f m

W e H a v e  A C o m p le te  L in e  O f 

C a c tu s  P a in t s

CALCO LUMBER CO.
« » W .  S rd  A Ì  t-t7 7 S

DENNIS THE MENACE

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10

00 iMelch Com* («) 
IS itoolch Com* ic) 
30 iSctooc* f i t l X  

:4S ISctonc* F IrtX
00
IS
■34
:4S

iKomic Komlvaf 
iKomk Kornival 
tKomk Kornirol 
iKomk KorMvOl
IVegl Bx 
Yea* B*ar 
Brinktov R«oort 

iBrmkX Rtoorl

'W T*»oi Rapar! 
IMy Mone Cor (i 
Im * Mom. Cat (i 
ISom*fhlng Spi. (c) 
|Som*!hino SÑ. ft) 
ISomefhino Spi. let 
ISomHhlna Spi (e)

80
1$
X

:4S

>Movi* lei 
lAAevto (cl 
iMevto Id  
IMovto ic)
iMovi* HI 
ImovI* I d  
iMovto Id  
ImovI* I d
|N*wt. Wtolhar 
!w T*»ai Tedov 
Tontoht snow Id  

iTonlght Show Id  
ITenlah* Show Id  
ITonbtot Show I d

Sscfft storm Sacr« SX m Motrh C*amo (t)
Sacr« Storm 5*cr«» iX m Molen Porno (e)
B*n (.o«*v Movt« Th« Nurs«s
Ran Cat*v Mevt« Tho N u r x
h*n reaav Movie foth«» Krtows B«st
B»n COS4V Movi« Fofh«» Hnftw« B«st
rotor C« nival (t3 Mdvl« Laev« I! T* B aenr
CoX Cwnival Ic) Movto Laov* H T* Beaver
Kid Show Admir« Fe««om Ye« Bear Ic)
Kid Show Admkot Foghnvn Ye« Beo, Ic)
CBS Newt Woftor CroMiH« Brmiiiov R«eort (c>
CBS Ntws Wottcr Crenktto BrWWX Reoon Id
Local Nawi Noos, Wfothor N«ws
B'uco Froilor Soon« N«ws
Ooklort I d OdkXI (c) 

DokXI Ic)
My Mem, The Cor (c)

OokXI Id Mv Mom The C« Ic)
Ooktorl I d OokXI (cl Oont E «  Deitto«

(XVI E «  Ooi«xOnktort IC) ()Oirtorl <Cl
R*d Skelton (t) Rod Skoltan (c) Dr. K Udore Id
Red Skelton Id Rod SkoHon let Dr KlhXe Ic)
Rod Skotlon (c) Rod Skehon (c) Movie Id
Red Skelton I d Rod Skelton (c) Movie Ic)
Petlioool Junriion (d P o n w x  j u n n x Id Movie icl
Fofttroot Junction Id Poltice« J u n c ix (c) Movto (c)
Thf Fugttfv# Loromlo Id Movto Ic)
Th« Fugmv« Ldromlt (d Movie IC)
Th* Fuol'iv* Loromto (cl 

Loromlt (C)
Movie (cl.

Th* Fuoltlv* Movto Icl
New«. Wtoittor Now«. Wootltor New«, Weofher
N«ws, WfOthpv SOOrl« N*w«, WooiTer
3 R'« R evnX X Movto Toraohl Show (e)
3 R « RtvalulKin Movie Toniom Show id

*1 R't Rfvolution Toniom "Show Id
3 R « R(vo)ullon

- —
Tentoht Show Ic) 
T B f« E ir Ì ÌK B h -*  . 
Tofltohl Show Ic)

N*v*r Tae Yaung 
Navar Tea yaung 
Wh*»» n.tien I« 
Whar* k e tx  to
Maiin*a
Moimaa
Motlnn
Volina* 
R X v  and 
Naw«
Nawt

Fri*

RNtomon
RIftomon
Lomba«
Campa!

McMoI*'«
XMoto'«

Novy 
Novy

F Troop 
F Traop 
Frvton Fleca 
Favton Ptoca
Th* Fugitiv« 
Th* Fugltlv« 
Th* Fuailiva 
Th* Fuglliva
Smolhar« Br*ih«r« 
Smelhar» Brotttor« 
Movi* I d  
Movía ( d
Mavì* IC) 
M$vto (t)

No

' 6 5

r e a l  n lA

'60
t r a n s p o r  
h e r e  i t  i

' 6 2

Sion, loe 
eco n o m i! 
p o r ta t io r

' 6 3

p e d  w itl 
t lo n e d . ' 
a g e ,  on t 
a s  n ic e  i 
to  se ll 
a t  o n ly

' 6 3

t im e  is  
h e r e 's  tl 
f o r t ,  e c t 
lo w  p i l e

' 6 1  ’

Sion. An 
c a r  o r  I 
c a r .  O nl

' 6 2

o n . T h is  
I t ’s  a  U 
r i f le  bu] 
O n ly  . .

' 6 5

m ile s . T  
e r  b e a u  
th e  e x tra

’6

'6

’6

’6

W a lc li T l ie  l ie s t  O n
[M "SOMETHING SPECIAL: MISS PEGGY LEE' 

In Color— Tonight ot 7:00

IE
W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N I N G

1 Sunrl«o Semotler
JL IS Sunri«o SomeiterQ  X 1 Jimmy D«on
^:4S 1 Form N«ws
xlOO iTodov Id New«
T :l$ Todov (c) N«wS
/  1» ITodov |c) Cartoon Orcu« Cartoon CIrcu«:45 iTodov IqS.
dbiOO ITodov (d Copi. Konooroo
Q:IS Teoov (e) Copt. Konooroo

ITodov (c) Copi. Konooroo
^:4S ITodov (c) Copt. Konooroo
db'00 |Rempkr Room Donna RX
Q.'is |Romp«r Room Donno R««dy » C<mr«ntrottonIC«ne«f>trotKin TV Bingo TV Bingo

1 0 1
IMornlno SX (jC) iMornino SX Ic)

Andy 01 Movborrv Andy of Movborrv
iPotndlx« Boy IC) Dick Von Dvkt
IPorodtoe Boy (c) Dick Vo> Ovko

1 1 l
Ijoeoordv Id 
Ijeeporov Id Poal Offico IC) IPo*i Oftx (c)

Lova 01 Lite 
Lovt «  LN*Search X lemorr«« Guiding Ll«N

N«Wt
N*w«
Cap!. Konaarao 
Copf Konooroa 
Copi Konooroo 
Copi Konooroo
I Lava Lucy 
I Leva Lucy
m* R*nl McCoy« 

MeCavtriM Raol
Andy el Movbarry 
Andy of M ovX ry 
Dick von Ovkt 
Dick Von Dyke
Lava of Lito 
Leva a! Lif*
Saorch X  (amorro« 
Iha OuWmo LXM

Form Raport 
Waothar 
Todov (e) 
Todov <d
Todov (c) 
Today (e) 
Todov (c) 
lodov lc>
Eva (}uats 
Ev* Guai«
ConranliolKm
Centanfrollen

'64
’61
’56

(c)(e)

Mornmo SX (e) 
■ (e)Mornino SX  

Pofodi«* Bov (e) 
P (v o d x  Bov (e)
Jfooardv I d  Jfotxirav (c) 
Poai Offic* tc) »*e«f omt* (e)

TH| Ma. g r ^
(HI Ma.
E.wcitat (e) E»*rcl«a( Ic)

iro«
Irot. (ci

SuoarmorkW $«yMP 
Suparmorkal Swaap
Tha Panno Oomi 
Tho (Mine Oomo
exm o R x  
(Xmo R x  
Foth*. Know« Baal Fgfhat knew- B*«l

’56
’56
’55

HOFFMAN RECTANGULAR fiDLOR TV 
HOFFMAN STEREO 

• FACTORY DIRECT DEALER
BELL'S TV.RADIO SALES & SERVICE

297 G O L IA D AM  3-6541

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

' 5 6

Gl

AM  t

N*wa, Waoihar 
Naan lhaw
At Th* World Turn* 
At Th* World Turni

High Noon 
High Noon 
At Ih* WerM Turna 
At Ih* Warld Turn*

FgtWfOPd 
Postword 
HOVMpOFtV fe> 
ifu n p g rtv  <€)

Po»«word
Poxeword
MouMPOrty
Houaaporlv

Ganara! i to l to l  
Ganara! Woaoitol 
tdg* of Nlghl 
Bdga *f NH ^

To T*R Ih* Trvfh 
To TaH Rto Truffi 
Edg* a! Nl«if 
Edg* al Nl«i!

Nvwt, Wtotoar 
Commimito Ctoaaug 
Lara Moka A g j a

Ban
Ban

L afi Moka
Dova Pf Our 
Dova a  Our 
fha Doctor« 
Tha O eeX t 
Anetoar World 
Anolhar WorW 
You 
Yoa

LIvaa
Uvat

Ban COMvR»n Co««v
Confidaollol X  Wom«n 
Coniktonlioi tor Woman 
A I im* Far Ui 
A Tima Par U«

Us
Cañar« HotgW«

85: a 13 Th* Nurtai 
Th* Nur«*«
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'66 M ERCURYS
ALL PRICES REDUCED 

Buy A Brand Naw 1966

COMET

1^

USED GARS

as low as

$2268
- < a

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS .................. $63.08

No Down Payment on Uied Cars___
TO QUALIFIED 6ÚYERS

'65
real nl(

'60

$685

MUSTANG,  6,000 
miles, local owner, 

real nlie car, make an offer.
RENAUy:. U you re 
JooUnK for cheap 

transportation, C  ^  Q  IJ 
here It is. Clean ▼«wO J
r x O  COMET, 6<ylinder, 

standard transmis
sion, local one owner Real 
economical trans
portation. only 
' 6 3  LINCOLN 4 - door 

sedan. Fully equip
ped with power, air condi
tioned. This is a low mile
age, one owner car that is 
as nice as you’ll find. Priced 
to sell 
at only

RAMBLER SUtion 
W ag  on. Vacation 

time is almost here, and 
here’s the way to go. Com
fort. economy, C O f i C  
low price. Only

"  * automatic transmis
sion. An economical second 
car or first 
car. Only

'65

'64

$3285
'63

IMPERIAL Crown 
Coupe, only 14,000 

miles on this beauty. It has 
everything you can put on 
an automobile. Priced to sell 
at about half the original 
price.

UNCOLN. Beautiful 
white exterior. It’s 

loaded with all the Lincoln 
extras, such as air, full pow
er . . .  the works. See this 
car for sure.

'64

$585

COMET a iien te  4- 
door. Beautiful tur

quoise finish. Factory air 
conditioned, power. A real 
nice one owner that's hard 
to tell from 
new. Only .. $1785

Oaai t oi ^ 6 0 — - ^“ 7 air conditioner. It's a 
V 4 b  «^nnir. <:i.Hnn U s j. AÌT. pow-C  .4 Q  C  beautyand C 1 1 Q C

only

$985
Squire Station Wag

on. This one has everything. 
It’s a terrific car at a ter
rific buy 
Only . . .
I f .  C CHRYSLlER Crown 

Coupe. 14.000 actual 
miles This one is a one own
er beauty with air and all 
the extras. See to appreciate.

)- Air, pow
er, rebuilt motor $485

'58 MERCURY SUtion 
Wagon. A good 2nd

$285car
buy .. .

CHEVROLET four- 
door. This one has 

all the extras, including fac
'62

$1185

rriiiii.’iii .liiiir.s .Mullir (ii.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  A ^e rc u ry  D e a le r  

$11 S G r c 9 9  O p e n  7 30  P M  A M  4 -S 2 S 4

SHASTA'S BIG ANNUAL DISCOUNT
Buy or T rade Now 

SAVE— SA V I

.  . »  -Í%aá
t

CHECK THESE 
PRICES . . . 

THEY'RE PROOF 
. . .  WE MEAN 

BUSINESSI

You'll rido away 
from Shasta . . . 

MAKE US AN 
“OFFER

ThoM Art Not Just Advortlood Pricoa—Cora Aro In Stock

SALE!
BUY A BRAND NEW

'66 FALCON
For Only

INSTANT. . .
O N .T H f -S I ^ T

FINANCING

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

BRAND NEW INI FULL SIZE 
AIR CONDITIONED FORD

BRAND NEW INI MUSTANG

>* SHASTA lEttRii SALES

BRAND NEW INI FORD 'LTD'laia ruBV XTir
HB ^  IB. enUBB. B.MBH BMli m m . ▼SMgH

> bb2* b b o h w i Im *SSSSSLS^Sh b

Braad New IN I FORD GALAXIE t-D ev
tn. r«BM> bBm
mmb Mb. rm. S  *2395

BBAND NEW IN I FOBD GALAXIE

SOO W. 4th AM  4.7424 H ig h  T ro d w -ln  A M ow onew t F o r Y o u r  C o r

PIANOS L4:Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, i Apri I 12, 1966 7.Bl
YYUBLITZeH CONSOLI %m0l 17 N. ■ k B JkNnkon wtfh h j. wBit*. AM ymm.

CONSOL! pmm. Bk# n r  
FWv b M*. ÖiMn* BM*. K l  

“ OB. Mr*, e  >1

S P O R T I N G  G I N I D S L4i
FOB S A ie-1  
I II «M« fWt BM

B B B FumNurt 
M  NerNi Ortgo

rt!7U^>$tfterY,t

New Outboard Mutura
MaKCURV.JONNSON

H e ................................................. ITWODil

’62

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
TRADE-INS

1 OLDSMOBILE HoHday sedan. Beautiful 
 ̂ blue and white finish, power, air, low 

mileage, local owner.
I CHEVROLET Impala t-dow sedan. Pow- 
■ er, air, local one osmer. 40.M0 actual 

miles. Extra clean for a '12 model.
1 OLDSMOBILE F-85 Station Wagon. 4- 
• door, automatic transmission, power, air 

conditioned. White tires. Extra clean one 
owner orith low mileage. Just the thing 
fcH’ that summer vacation.
MERCURY Monterey. 4-door sedan, auto
matic transmission, posrer, air condition
ed. Local one owner adth low mileafe. 
Real nice car that’s priced to sen.

L-4
MERCHANDISE
HOUSFHUU) COUPS_______
GE Automatic Wadier, 6 months 
warranty .........................  |N  N
VESTA SO inch G u  Range, nice
..........................................  150 95
FRIGIDAIRE WAS HF . R ,  0 
months warranty, raaJ

L ' nm ir ri M  BA l

McDonold't 
Rombltr Ranch 

Tha Trodin'  ̂
Irishman

ano Trat Hr .......................... (17^  tSg

DAC MARINE

HIM r.I.I-ANMNlS L41 '58
FOB SALS "IMUIf-eiir" I I. metric IBBM mewer-

,S A L i; h a l f  BBCB -----------nlce|c«»< CBMNNa. Can AM 44W Wr BN».

KELYINA’TOR 1 
food-a-raraa, 1 y 
•••••••••••••••••••

I T I K  n h l  L tiL  N w tlaaB  a t Bsinvar« m » 
nur« tar ttB-OfttvaraO. AM 4471A AM

cubic foot
: warranty

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
9CA FORD OaMala IN  
W*# XL coovertiila, 4-

“ ... $2195

$229 95 AUTOMOBILES M

DECCA i t « 0, good m titttnn i4»m i AtUKS-SORIKi M-2
tJO  aSiOSCD T iB et — v m  « •  Uw V«ur CaA 
^ ’ ^ l a c a  ana Swti CrWN Car«* JBbb»N| I JMW« 1S1 GcBoa

USED RF.FRIGFRATORS ^

AS IS SPECIALS 
'59 OLDSMOBILE SupM- 88, four- 

door.
'S8 BUICK Century, 4-doer hardtop. 
'S5 OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-doer, nice 

for the model. *
'59 BUICK Invicta 2-door hardtop. 

Clean.

Seaiy .Shrayer — Cahia Davis — Rms Paraeu  
*

Sliroyer Meter '.8of^
424 E. 3rd Oldsmobilo<3MC AM 3-7625

8E AFRAID TO  TRADE 'TILL  YOU CHECK 

OUR DEAL

PLYMOUTH. V-8, C 1 9 Q C
W  automatic, air ..........................................

....  ...„.$1895
..... ......  $295

>56 $295
IC C  PLYMOUTH . J 2 9 5

.............. $395'

.............  $95

$29 «  è  Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n t^n .K R i M4

115 Mala AM 4-52«

NEW 1966 
60x12

$600 Down

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED j

ADMIRAL Imperial Dual temp 
Freezer • R^frig. comUnatioo.
200 Ib. freezer cap............tM M
FRIGIDAIRE Curtom Imperial 
Automatic Washer. AD porcelain 
finish. 0 months warranty $109 95 
Apt. size FRIGIDAIRE Refrig 
erator. Real clean. 90-day war
ranty ................................  940 50
Apt. size HARDWICK p s  range 
SMav w arran ty ................|45 00

400 E. Srd AM 4-7470

I Bedroom, IVi Bath 
Washer, Carpet 

French Provincial 
Low Monthly Payments

D& C SALES
S n t WOTI M«nr BlkM BM yäm AM m

laj’ nrrrw ooo nouif troiNr, »
« $5 t u «, I  AM I S Ì i r
MfiTfiBirro CAVPsa, w «mí, mn. 
fon.oioYd m  tB7 Cg y ty , AM 4W1J- 
fAff.-OvCB Comveri — travel trettort, 'M b NkBir*. <Í  "• » vwO. knrtpry w ñ «t  

 ̂ Dountor. A_M î  M it

automatic, air
LINCOLN, 
double sharp
STUl 
puff

» 0 1  LINCOLN.

» 5 0  STUDEBAKER

56 nice
CHE
0-cyllnder, standard

» 5 5  CHEVROLET,

»ÇZÎ FORD. V-8, 
floor shift .

GILLIHAN MOTORS, HOME OF 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

AM 4 7032 821 WEST 4TH AM 3-1193

2 piece maple bedroom suite,
n ic e ........................$139 95

Several chests, good condition.
starting at ........................$19 95
Walnat bedroom suite, dresser, 
bed and chest. Take np pay
ments ................................ $10 u
Desk and c h a ir ................. $25.00
5 piece d inette .................$49 M
Recovered Hlde-a-Bed . . .  $N 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS '

Good HouNLKuirig

r̂ótWgrt<»*4 •SamFspa'xio îrtfîAQ roop>- 5 b#droom%,, 
corpof, wmhpr, pvo^oTiyw cael«Y- oor D e o e  d H p o f o l  c o n a i r u y «  m o w «AM Î M3S
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-0
? TANDEM DBIVE Truck« wtth tOFkt ond 
pumg« meuRHB I  tonOam tank tratHr« 
«rttk «r «ntiewt track« wtth pann«. Winck 
truck*. Bump truck«. 4 minar track* II 
track tracto r*  Me. J«t»w«tan Track, 78- r »l. era«» Ftolm, T«na*_________
1«IB Vi to n  OOOOS 0kiam. Mr emm  
iH««d. MO KM S avM .

USED TRUCKS 
Truck k  Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMEN’r  COMPANY 

AM 3-2381

•hop
AND APFLIANCES

29M W. 3rd 

AUTIiS FOR SALE

O P E L  lUUoi 
wagon, 2 • d o e r ,

s?’..’?:!:...$395
7CO PONTIAC S t a r  

Chlaf, low mileage.

S.ISS S1295
>R1 OUMRT 2 - door. 
D  8 Mandard traasmia- 

sk», carpat, whiia vaO^ 
0<yUader. extra nice sad

....... W50
9 C 9  CADILLAC Coupe

$2195
BUICK Skylark, 4- 
door, antomaUc, V-

:............$1650
7RÜ i^D G B  pteknp, 4-

$1295
»’¿*c S T Ü D E B A K-

ER SPEEDSTER 
Hawk, new tires, stand
ard ahm, 21,000 actaal 
miles, a i r  confiUond, 
perfect coa- C C Q C  
dltkn . . . .  caN

McDo n ald

need
custom

DODGE enstoa 4  
door hardtop w- 
ratail price $22«,

........  $1795
'64
dan, 
our 
price

9 £ | CHEVROLET Cor-

“ JS.'*?$855

muai

SIMCA,
ta il

1,000 ao-
$1295

» |«9  OLDSMOBILE n p -

.....$1195
’62
tato-
m «fV »

FORD Galaxia 2- 
door, •  • cyltadw,

.......$695
’54 CHEVROLET pick- 

ap, Ispaad. aoto-

S T i» . . .  S67S 
RAMBUR

APRIL 
USED CAR
CLEAN-UR;

at
SHASTA'S

A-1 USED CARS
GOOD S IL IC n O N

RID U C ID  FRICIS •  WARRANTY

•m FORD LTD 2 door hardtop, V-8. 
conditioned, power atewlwt. radio, bool 
walls, soma new ear wairurty M t, 
low m flaag i.............................................
14 CHEVROLET, standard 
Mon, air conditlowod, radk),
*04 THUNDKRBIBD. 
wtth an dw accMBork
offer. TUa car radaeod to
*04 HILLMAN MINX. 4 door, wMlo w U  U rn, radto, 
hooter, 4 apead traandH ioa,
Mats, ra il ocowomy for only
H  RAMBLER WAGON. 
miHton, radk), haater, 
idoor CISMtc ...................
14

K. Ird AND JEEP AM S-7«8

PONTIAC Starehief 4 
itoering, powtr brake«, 
air condiUonod, nice ..

door, power

$1595
FORD Country «edan, power steering, 
power brake«, air conditioned, reetfy 
for vacation 
travel ....................... $1895

M-10

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
PIANOS Ir*

WANTÉD-
Someone to t r te  over s ^ n  pa^-

Use Herald Want Ads!

ments on SPINET PIANO 
your area. No down payment 
Deal with reputable, established 
Texas-New Mexico firm. Write 
Credit Manager, TRI-STATE 
MUSIC CO., « 9  No. Mesa St., 
El Paso, Texas.

CLEARANCE SALE 
FNicas YOU C A irr  t u r n  d o w n
$ Mmm k H w H  I Ow RlR  1 O n owi LNRcR «Rk WM« mum mrnra mu bw

WHITE MUSIC CO.

EASY  
TERM S

Weekly or Monthly
•n  FLYMOUTH Fury 4 «ROr.•wtamottc. temé nrm .......
'S7 FONO t  Bm t . V/B. i tRwBBrl

miRNan, M  block .................
B  FOND. V a . iNNBirl

kOTBBki ol onty ................  m t
M FONTIAC 4 OMT. AutooWNc Non* 

mNRNn. a*0B INro. rono onO WN««BRoo ................................ mt
f l  FONO I  BOOT t  evWnORf. tIonOorO 

>ron«fnl««Nn. rto l o rn w n y . Nun« 
ono OrtvRl o ao c  BoNv O MNI*rouUi ............    im

II  OLDSMOBILI v r  44oor. Fowor, ou-
•om ottc cloon. Only ....................  W7t

■B BUICK M m t  HorONo. Kwm B M .
Ooty ................................................... B1«t

'M FONO FIckuN. V 4. owtooMMe. BTN*«
■uorO, runt flooO ...................   m t

17 D O jy f  Cu Nom Nouol. Fount, om4* 
mmir iTonRinlRRlon. or Icoo tRO

THUNDERBIRD, power steering, pow
er brake«, factory air conditioning, 
power windows, power seat. The one 
you’ve dreamed 
of .............................. $3395

$2595 
.$1595

tlVOjOOltQ tsd

$2995
Urea, radto,

$1295
$ S i

FORD XL. V-l, automatk, floor Mrift, air cowdL 
tkNMd. power Meartai. tawgandy « ta r la r  C I Q Q C
wtth custom matcMag black Intarlar . .
•m FORD Coeatry Sedan, II

.ready for
vacatioB ia this owe for
*a FORD FaM aaa atattoa wagaa, 
standard, radio, haafor, wkMa Mdi 
Looktag for a  smallar wagaa?
This one wOl ndt you .................

m  FORD F-I0O pickap, V-t, aalnnetle. style aidi bed. 
radio. hMter, low mQMiW wMi naw car w arnaty. aaw 
car coBdlttoa at a n « d  car prtca. C C C C C  
Yob caa trade oa Uria om  and « v e  . . . .  ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼

SW irai TD A DEPENDABU A-1 USED CAB NOW 
BE SURE AND ASK ABOUT OUI U /m  WARIANTT

SHASTA EURD-SALES

THUNDERBIRD. power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air conditioning. 
See K to ,
appreciate .................

t

MANY OTHERS TO  CHOOSE PROM

m  KOPII WHO VAPfEECIAIi YOUR 8USIMSS8

H0 W. 4lh AH4-74M

y

114 B. 4th AM 4-U39

Kar
701 K .M 440U USB UBALO WANT AD8 POE BEST BESVLT8

AUTOMOBILES M A U T O M O B IL E S M

TRUCKS POR SALE H-t 4UTDS FOR SALE 8 9
FICKUN ANO froWtr cornpori Brom m l m. iBWi*« Ttooeo. SNBnrN onOFM TBT

mi FLVMOirtH, m Ya04 mJ¡ U f
r *

AUTOS r o t  SALE 8 9
HAva CANj.WW >oB. ilMi OWN oi l«rm* AM «4BM or AM »MB B1AUT1FUL wA fono  éWMW 6wjK 

mw!'*AM*TÄl "óSliir
mi FONO BTAttOW WNnbr. «ONor «loor̂  MB. ON, nawiNlmo« ( ite . WW NoM mr «MON kooBO Iroller. ex *-4tn.

mi FONO AOOÔN, VA w r  Cliol* BmO Nro* «B. (M A« Alin «NON- •nOt on« oNor l:BB
ImB NLVMOUTH AOÒÒU. S35Ñ5B1 tronomtMlon. NIca rm ol V41I W. lit. fAxii UN bovmowIb on «oro «tcÉmt~FO«i> Oalaxii. ooNor, oir. Miiwmotk NowomlwloN, folt or Iroio. AM A|l«7 kr nil Uoy«.
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Urban Renewal 
Vote Under Way
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Wtth, 

neither side forecasting victory. 
Fort Worth residents voted to
day to accept or reject a con
troversial urban renewal pro
gram.

Unofficial estimates called for 
a turnout ju.st short of 2S.M0
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Judges To Select Winner 
From 34 Nominees Thursday
When Judges meet Thursday 

evening to start considering the 
winner of the Zale-Ilerald Youth 
Achievetnent Award, they have 
the unenviable tas1c of poring 
over the qualifications of 34 
young people

This was the total of nomi
nees when the lists closed Mon-

Ml A M I WI-WSY
JMIHKS
iMMnV

Last Night Open C:M

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
BIG SPRING'S OLDEST AND BEST
SPECIAL EACH NIGHT

5:30 P,M. Until 10 P iA

5-OZ. F IL E T
Tossed Green Salad,
Baked Potato with

Soar C reaa and Chives, ObIob Rtags 
TWO PRIVATE DINING ROOMS FOR 

YOUR PARTIEJÜ
M3 E. 3rd • ^ A M  4-3332

MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT, Owoer 
MRS. MONTEZ OWENS. Hostess 

OPEN C A JI. UNTIL II P.M. DAILY

day. Latest' nominees were 
Sheryl Kirkpatrick and Cind> 
Nobles, both of Forsan; and 
Jenny Bean and Jackie Cook 
of Big Spring.

A sizeable number of the 34 
had multiple nominations; that 
is. different people sent in the 
same name.

Judges will designate, fi^im 
this group of fine, hard - work
ing boys and girls, the one to 
receive the top honor (rf the 
Youth Achieve ent Award. 
This, to be in the material form 
of a targe trophy and an en
graved watch provided by 
Zale’s, will be presented with 
appropriate public honors lato 
this month.

The award program was open 
to junior and senior classifica
tion boys and girls attending 
any of the three high schools 
in Howard County. Its.a im  is 
to give due recognition to those 
who labor in a volunteer way 
to help make their churches, 
their scbrals, their own youth 
organizations and their com
munities better.

Every nominee has been hon
ored simply with the turning 
in of his or her name, because 
those who are preparing the 
ballots for judgis’ considera
tion said that, without excep
tion, the boys and girls nomi
nated have done much work ex
hibiting leadership, community

WAGON W H EEL D RIVE-IN S
SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL

Chicken & Steakfinger 
B a s k e t s ........................$L00

Served w ta  T urk  Tm M, Pickle
•ad Preach Prlet.

QUALITY POOD—COUftTEOUS SERVICE 
REASONABLE PRICES 

TAKE OUT ORDERS INVITED
« h a l  s m  2115

BhdweB Giegg W. 2rd S t
AM 4 d m  AM 4-2M1 AM Id ffl

MIS. 1 . H. RAINBOLT. OWMr

ENJOY THE BF:ST 
FRIED CHICKEN 

IN TOWN 
TEA ROOM 
CAFETERIAS 

nt MAIN im  scuimv

responsibility and civic con
science.

The complete list of nominees 
(from Big Spring High School 
unless htherwise designated):

Jennie Bean, Kay Bettle, Sue 
Bums, Marilee Carr Cynthia 
Condrwi (Forsan), Jackie Cook”, 
Jerry Cuthberson, Reggie Cran
ford, Judy Daniel, Barbara Da
vidson, Jody Dodd (Forsqn), 
Karen Elrod, Ann Fierro, Rog
er Mack Frazier, Sheryl Gam- 
bill, Robert Gossett, Jonnie 
Goswick, Lynn Green, Pjitty 
Haralson.

Also, David Holmes, Sheryl 
Kirkpatrick (Forsan^, T^w - 
rence Lepard (('oahoma), Mar
ilyn Meacham, Deanna Morris, 
Margie Newman, Mary Frances 
Newton, Cindy Nobles (Forsan), 
Wayne Oglesby (Coahoma), 
Beverly Peters, Burr Lea Set
tles Jr., Mike Spradling. Kathy 
Shaw, Don Shive, Jerry Wilson.

Plane Hijack 
Figure Nabbed

S«« Thn 
Uncompo roble

DR. PLUM B  
P IP E  

By G B .D .
ONLY

195 '95

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
t o b a c c o n i s t ’

1714 Gregg AM S-24N

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Cuban 
radio reported Monday night 
that mobs in Havana asked for 
the immediate execution of An
gel Betancourt Cueto, the flight 
engineer who tried to hijack a 
Cuban airliner and fly to Miami.

He was arrested Monday 
morning inside n Roman Catho
lic convent in Havana.

The broadcast said the growd 
gathered in front of the convent i 
; shortly after Betancourt was! 
¡captured.
' Betancourt had escaped when 
¡the airliner, carrying 91 per
sons, landed at Rancho Boyeros 
Airport March 27. He had been 
sought since then

The flight engineer killed the 
pilot and an armed guard dur
ing his unsuccessful attempt to 
fly the plane to Miami

Ballots Ordered 
For Primary
Eleven thousand ballots have 

been ordered for the May 7 pri
mary. The list of candidates In 
the nrdec in which the names 
are to appear was dispatched 
to the printer Monday.

Mrs, Pauline Petty. Howard 
County clerk, said that C. V. 
Riordan, Democratic Commit
tee chairman, brought in the 
list of candidates amL-wiibor- 
ized the issuance of the onMr.

. ' y A  
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WARNER'S*
HAS A LITTLE FIB 
FOR THE WOMAI^ 

WHO DOESN'T. NEED 
A BIG LIE ■ 

THE LITTLE FIBBER* 
CONTOURED BRA

It makes an A , A-pIus. It mokes a B

a honey, it mokes a sweater

better and gives a shift a lift. It's a bra.

but don't e )^ c t  too much from it.

That's its virtue. Worner's pods it with

fiberfill so thot it's softly firm

but rtever, ever pushy.

22-46 White. Sizes 32 to 36,
»

A , B cups . . . 2.50

(polyester-nylon-cotton)

M ijililll-lllk

AME Meet
Opens Today
The dLsUict conference of 

Northwest Texas AME will hold 
its annual seitslon at Baker's 
Chapel AME Church. 405 NW 
10th at Lancaster, beginning to
day.

The Rt Rev 0. L. Sherman 
will be the presiding bishc^ and 
the Rev. T. B Ree<^. presiding 

iekkr, M was announced by the 
Rev. W. L. Brown, pastor 

Theme of the conference Is 
"Christian Stewardship and 

Evangelism ” Preaching will be 
at noon Wednesday and Thurs-

dky. With evening aermons at
S .o’clodc.

The pre-opening program wiU 
feature welcomes from county 
.ind city officials as well as 
public school officials and oth
er churches.

The noon sermon Wednesday 
Will be given by the Rev. L. 
E Ausbie, Greater St. Luke of 
Midland. Wednesday evening's 
sermon wilT feature the Rew. 
M. J Lenard of Johnson Chap
el. Odes-sa.

The Re\ I>eon McNeU, Visi
tors Chapel, El Paso, will bring 
the noon sermon Thursday 
Speaker at the Thursday eve
ning sermon wiD be announced 
later.

Rev'. Brown has issued an to 
vitation to the public to attend 
any or all of the sessions.

Miners Ordered 
To Return To Pits

GOREN ON BRIDGE
Our’66 Ford has one~of the world’s quietest rides...tTie 
strongest Ford body ever...a  new-ebneept fram e...and a 
unique suspension designed to take the thumps out of bumps.
^ i t h  our fam ily th e  q u ie t d o e sn 't m ean nwiich. • ' ,  _̂__  ̂ , ,

ilee to Know th e  qtossliEyVtfMilg^y . . V ■ ■■ ■ —----- - ^

BY CHARI.FA H. COREN
I »  HMt t r  Tk* C U cm  TrltaMl

North-South vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH
A A K l f 4  _

19«  ISO ar

T he qn fe t-rtd ing  Ford is a rrmrlnff s u c 
cess. Aft«*r driving a 'A6 XL or LTD  by 
Ford, owners of such luxury cars as s  iiand- 
crafted Jaguar and a $14,000 M erced« 
said th a t Ford was even (^ieter than  the.ir 
ruatnm -built cars, a And Ford offers much 
more: Stereo tape player option for the 
music of your choic'e m Optional autom atic 
sfioed control for foot-free cruising, s Ex

clusive Magic fViorgate on st,ation wngona 
swings out like a d(K>r for isop le . . . and 
down like a tailgate for cargo. • (")ptional 
Ford .SelectAire Conditioner is built in. not 
hung on. •  Safety Conveniem-e Control 
Panel option has lights to warn you if fuel’s, 
low or door's a jar .'>ee your F ord  ITealer 
and take a '66 on the tJ.T. —Quiet Teat a 
Ford today.

J
You’re ahead in a F O R D  all the way!
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SHASTA FORD SA LES , INC.
500 W. 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Th« bidding:
N o r th  E a s t  S o u th  W est
1 4  Past 1 A  Past
S 4  Pass 4 ^  Pass
S 4  Pass C A  Past
pats Past

Opening lead: Jack of 4  
Altho the minor suit kings 

were unfavorably located for 
the declarer. South was able to 
rcKue hia auc-spade contract 
by isolating his opponents so 
that they were never in posi
tion to cash out.

When South responded with 
one spade to North's opening 
bid of one club, the latter’s 
bolding reevaluated to 19 points 
to support and he felt justified 
to leaping to three s p a d e s ^  
South had the equivalent of alf 
qientog bid hinueli, and be 
made a glam try by cue bid
ding the ace of hearts.

Having an exceflent fit and 
the toppers to the trump suit. 
North designsted hit willing, 
ness to cooperate, by Jumping 
beyond game to five apades. 
Be OOUiddoOO rnore^ fautsmufth

as he lacked a control in the 
unbid auit—diamonds.

South, however, had the <Sa- 
mood situation well in hand 
and be proccei^  to six ^lades.

which had all the earmarks of 
a s i n g l e t o n .  The ace was 
played from dummy and East 
signaled with the s e v e n .  
Trumps were drawn in three 
rounds ending up in the North 
hand, as East discarded a dia
mond and a club.

The deuce of clubs was led 
to the hope that East would 
put up the king. This would 
establish Soutj\’s ten as well as 
North’s queen, and t h e r e b y  
provide a diamond discard for 
declarer on the fourth round of 
clubs. East, however, played 

eight and South’s ten of 
the trick as West 

sH^Ro out. .
There was no future in con

tinuing clubs, i n a s m u c h  as 
East retained two stoppers in 
the suit with the king-nine lo
cated behind North’s queen- 
four, so declarer shifted his 
attentions to another suit.

A heart was led to the king 
and a diamond was returned. 
South finessing the jade. He 
was not at all concerned when 
West won the tridc with the 
king, for the latter was unable 
to reach hia partner since West 
bad no more clubs. The dia
mond return was token by the 
ace, South played the ace and 
another heart, ruffing to dum
my, and then he discarded the 
six of clubs on tbe queen of 
diamonds. His only loser on 
tbe deal was tbn kiQg of dii-

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  About 
53,900 striking soft coal miners 
to nine states were under union 
o rd m  today to return to tbe 
pits.

But, it remained a question 
how soon they would end the 
walkout that ballooned into the 
biggest strike to the soft coal 
f i ^  to 15 years.

In the past, some striking 
miners have taken their time 
d)eytog union back-to-work or
ders.

VOTE CONTINUANCE
Ty-o locals of the United Mine

Workers to Pennsylvania voted 
Monday night to continue the 
strike. One of them reportedly 
voted unanimously to stay oat 
until a new contract is signed.

A numb« of locals are ex
pected to3b te  today, and one 
source said that even if they 
vote to return, pickets could 
prev«it them from going back 
to wwk.

The strike started early Mon
day over the failure of the untnn 
and the Bituminous Coal Opera
tors Association to reach agree
ment on a new con tra t hi 
Washington

as seen in McCALL's

Paris line 
on the 
shell 
4 .0 0

'  >

Slim, sleek lines in tune with the trend to 
geometries, tailored of 80% Dacron® poly
ester, 20% cotton. Pales, darks and white. 
28 to 38.
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